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SALUTE TO THE POPPY
Poppies — the symbol of streets today from  5 p.m. to
rem em brance . . . The Royal 9 p.m. and Saturday from 9
Canadian Legion,-branch 26 ' a.th. to 5 p.m. Members o f
Kelowna, w ill conduct its an- the air, sea and arm y cadets
nual sale of/poppies on city will be in charge of the sell­
ing. All set for duty are from 
the left: Army cadet Tom 
Y aram i, 14, Sea Cadet Jeffrey  
Moonen, 14 and Air Cadet Don 
Wilson, 17. M emorial Services 
will begin in Kelowna. Monday
with a parade from  the Legion 
hall on Ellis S treet a t 10:35 
a.m . to the cenotaph in the 
City P ark , where a service 




PRAGUE (APj — Thousands 
o f  anti-Soviet, dem onstrators 
m arched through Prague Thurs­
day -night, shouting “ Russians 
go hom e!” and burning Soviet 
flags in the biggest, dem onstra­
tions since the Russian invasion 
in August.
Large num bers 'of Czechoslo­
vak troops and police, under 
orders to c iack  down hard on 
the dem onstrators, used w ater
TORQUAY, England (AP) -  
Bruce Reynolds, wanted as the 
key figure in Britain’s G reat 
Train Robbery five years ago, 
was arrosterl today in this fa­
vorite holiday re.sort of Briti.sh 
millionaire.s. on the southwest 
.coast.'-
Re.vnolds was named by |k>- 
lice as the planner of the £2,- 
.500,000 mail tra in  robbery Aug, 
8, 1903. About £400,000 of , the 
loot has been recovered,
Before dcvahiallon a year 
ago, the stolen loot was worth 
S7,.500,000,,
The capturo of Rcynold.s loft 
o tdyU onald  Biggs, a relatively 
minor figure in the robbery, 
still a t large, Riggs escaped 
from L 0 n d o n 's  Wandsworth 
prison in Ju ly , 1905. '
Reynolds, 37, will be brought 
to Ijondon for questioning.
Rcynold.s lias ik'c'n llritnin 's 
most wanted fugitive since 12 
(lays after the 'lOOIl robbery^ Po­
lice hope they can learn frorh 
him somelhing about the more 
than $(5,000,000 of British curren­
cy which is still missing. ;
Reynolds, an antique and used 
par dealer, was arrested  by de­
tectives led. by Chief Superin­
tendent Tommy Butler, head of 
Scotland Y ard’s crime .squad. 
Butler made it his irerSqnal mi.s- 
sion to round rip the train  rob­
bers.
FOLLOWS TIPS
Butler, .56, postponed ms re ­
tirem ent 1‘ast year to continue 
the hunt. He already has put II  
of the 15 train robbers behind 
bars. In Septem ber, he flew to 
North Africa after a tip frotn 
Tangier police that Reyuiolds 
had been seen there with a 
blonde.
There also were reixn'ts Re.v- 
nolds had em igrated to A ustra­
lia but iStlice said today he was 
living in Hnbhacomhe with his 
wife and five-year-old son,
Tories Bid Defeated 120-S5 
And Budget Moves Forward
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau said  tcxlay Cam 
ada will take " th e  usual posi- 
Uon” of abstaining oh the Alba­
nian motiion to seat mainland 
China at the curren t session of 
the United Nations General As­
sembly.^ '
An exchange of ̂ questions and 
answers in the Commons did 
not elicit any inform ation aboitt 
Canadian efforts to  find a basis 
for diplomatic recognition of the 
Peking : government. Mr. Tru­
deau said ea rlie r this year that 
his government wciulcl seek a 
way to recognize Peking without 
cutting ties with the Nationalist 
Chinese governm ent, on For­
m osa.,,-- ■ / • „
The prim e m inister gave no 
d P r e c t  answ er when David 
M a c D o n a 1 d  ( PC—Egm opt' 
asked whether Canada has had 
“ any definite and direct , con­
tac ts’’ with the Chinese govern­
m ent in Peking.
. “ This process of seeing wheth­
er we should and can establish
G r o w s
But 'No Inconvenience'
diplomatic relations is complex 
and difficult,’! Mr.. Trudeau 
said. He would rather not report 
to the Comnions at this stage.
Form er' prim e m inister John 
Diefenbaker sought an assur­
ance tha t any Canadian ges­
tures towards Peking, either di­
rect or a t the UN, would not 
jeopardize the. safety of the Na­
tionalist Chinese regim e or its 
UN m embership.
Mr. Trudeau said Canada 
w an ts to  take into account , at 
the UN "the  fact that there is a 
Separate, g 6 v e r  n m e rt t ” oh 
Form osa, “ w’ith which we have 
had good relations in the past.”
Mr. Diefenbaker w'anted an.v 
Canadian action "to  : be pred 
icted on the necessity of pres­
erving the Foi'mosa govern­
ment, “ which has Stood for. free- 
dorri through the years.” '
Mr. Trudeau said the Cs'^-a 
diah governm ent’s intentions to­
wards the N ationalist Chinese 
“ are in no sense; hostile, they 
are. friendly.”
OTTAWA I CP I —  FmniKT' 
Mini.stor 1C. J. Ben.mn’s first 
budget took a .step towards final 
a p p r o v a l  in the Commons 
Thursday when the majority 
.Liberal governm ent defeated a 
Coiuservative non-confldence 
motion 120-85.
The Con.servative motion. In 
the form of an am endm ent to 
the budget resolution, charged 
the government had misled the 
commons and the Canadian 
people on the »tat<s of the na­
tion's fnianeea and rie.stroyed Its 
own credibility by falling to 
Keep within Its prtHllcted siiend- 
mg limits, 
i l ie  .'58 Con.servatves were 
Joined liy H New Democrats 
fiud 13 C ieditlstes against the 
12(1 Lir)erals.
On Tue.sday the government 
hart defeated 127-83 ft New Dem- 
(K-ratlc P a r t y  non-eonfldence 
motion rapping the two-per-ecnt 
•oelal developm ent tax on per­
sonal Income.
Standing in the 264 »eat Codi- 
m<'u« Lit'ei als 155, Conaerva- 
tue .i 72, NOP 21. Credpiste U, 
IndeiM'fident 1, vacant 1.
Thursday’s vote cam e a t the 
end of the. fourth day of the alx- 
day txidget debate.
down (Vt. 22 m sure to »ur\ive 
It h a s  lei r n c d  a stead) b an  age 
• '< (DKrism
M l’s inteiiuirted only by num ei-
on.s HUKgcstions rrom Iwth oppo- 
.sltion and governm ent m em bers 
alike for raising revenue and re­
ducing taxes.
C r e d 1 1 1s t e Lender Real 
Cnonette rend a letter from a 
y o u n g Drummondvllle, (}uc,, 
mnn suggesting thnt ra ther than 
increasing the tax on hla 1440- 
monthly pay cheque the govern­
m ent should take  a bigger 
chunk of Im perial Oil’s 170,- 
000,000 profit.
(Continued on P a ie  2i 
See: n u m i t n ' MOVLkS
Cannon, tea r .gas and clubs to 
break up the Tiotihg.
Many pei’sons Were knocked 
down by police clubsV and many 
appeared to have been arrested . 
Ambulances carried  aw ay . un­
known numbers, of wounded.
The six hours of rioting cli­
m axed a tense, uneasy observ­
ance of the 51st..anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution, nor­
mally a clay dedicated to Czechr 
oslovak-Soviet friendship.
T he tough police reaction con­
trasted  sharply with the lenient 
m anner in which anti-Soviet 
demPnstrations were handled on 
Oct. 28, the 50th birthday, of the 
Czechoslovak republic. 1/Dcal 
leaders apparently were afraid 
that unchecked dem onstrations 
would bring Soviet tank.s rolling 
back into Prague. .
GRAB DUUt'FK
Earlier, during a. ceremony 
honoring Soviet, .soldiers killed 
during the Second World War. 
hard-line opponents of Czecho­
slovakia’s liberal Communist 
party  leader, Alexander Dub- 
cck, grabbed him and. shouted, 
"W e’re for the Soviet IJnion!"
Dubcek, who was with Pre- 
inler Oldrlch Cernlk, m anaged a 
smilo as several persons in the 
crowd shook their fists a t the 
two lenders and shouted pro-So- 
vlet slogans. ,
B u t . In contrast to the thou­
sands of niiti-Sovicts who turned 
out 'I’luirsday night, only about 
500 pro-Soviets attended the me­
morial ceremony.
The first signs of anti-Soviet 
troidilo in Prague oecurred be­
fore dawn 'riuirsday \vhcii Siv 
viet flags, raised on public 
buildings during the night, were 
lorn down.
Police moved in during the 
morning to disperse several 
1 hundred persons who mas.sed in 
front of the foreign trade ad­
ministration building and chant­
ed, "T ear it down! T ear it 
down!" until custodians re ­
moved two large ham m er and 
sickle flags hung from the build­
ing.
OTTAWA (CP) — One of two 
Canadian ■ forces Hercules ' a ir­
craft loaned to the  Internatibhfil 
Red ;Cross for .rehef work in 
N I g e r  i a developed undercar­
riage trouble F riday  and was 
held over a t Bridgetown, Barba­
dos, for repairs, the  defence de­
partm ent said today;
The large cargo plane that 
flew to Lagos last month was 
returning to  Its home base at 
Edmonton, Alta., when the trou­
ble developed.
Anotlier H ercu les ' which has 
been flying supplies inio rebel- 
held Biafra from the island of 
Fernando Poo is grounded there 
following an air a ttack  on a re­
lief plane at a B iafra airstrip.
A third Canadian Hercules, 
whose job it was to transpoi'l 
equipm ent and supplies for the 
crew of the other two, returned 
fi'om Fernando Poo to its U|)- 






LONDON (CP| ~  B n lam ’s 
Appeal (,’nuri to,bi\' otTiercd the 
exUodition of Toronto stock 
promoter Myer Ru.-h to Ciinada 
on seven of eight chnrgcs deal­
ing with fiind.s olitaincil lyv 
fiand or false pietciiccs..but not, 
on llie m ajor charge or conspir­
ing to defraud the mihlic of 
51(H1,0(X),000 In fraudulent stock 
sales.
1/ud Parker, lopl chief jui.- 
tiee, raid it v a s  his judgment 
that the stock roii>piracy was 
aimed at United States e ilucns 
•nd not Canadian*, and there­
fore wa* outside the Jurladlctloh 
of Canadian authoritie*.
However, he did find there
laiit lilal on two ( tia ig c  ihai
Two .separate accidents in 
Kelowna Involving motocycles 
occurred overnight, with both 
cyclists suffering minor Injur- 
ic.s.
Larry Nisscn, Kelowna,; was 
Ijic d river ofi a motorcycle In 
collision early today with a car 
diiven by Clayton Garble, Black 
Mountain Rpad, The accident 
was at the corner of Ellis Street 
and Cawstoii Avenue. Mr,. Nis- 
scn was treated and rclca.scd at 
Kelowna (iciicraj Hospital, 
Damage in the .crash was esti­
mated at $200,
'I’hc other motnreyclnst, was 
Loiii.s (iauthicr, Kelowna, who 
was in eollision with a car driv­
en by Richard Palatln, Kelow­
na. The crash oeeiirred at 3;,30 
p.m. 3’hiirsday a t Harvey Ave­
nue and Richter Street. Dninage 
was minor, but Mr. Gauthier 
suffered minor injuries,
Miss Laurie Moore, Kelowna, 
Is In "satisfacto ry" condition In 
hoH|)ltal tiKluy after a ear she 
(viis II pu.sseriger in went out of 
control on Ea.st Kelowna Rond 
Friday at 8 p,m. and left the 
road. D river was her brother. 
Michael Moore, Hollywood 
Road, Another sister, whose 
name was not avallalile, was 
treated and released after the 
nciident.
A local lawyer has been in­
volved in the government-ap­
pointed investigation of a multi- 
million-dollar financial empire 
based, in B.C.
H. S. Harrison Smith, former 
legal counsel for Commonw'ealth 
T rust Company, is in Vancou- 
ver in connection with investi­
gations of the com pany, which 
has been handed over to the 
receivership of A. D. P. Stan­
ley, a chartered  accountant in 
a hationai firm.
Mr. Harrison Smith, is one of 
six individuals, whose accounts 
have been frozen by the B.C. 
Securities Commission. .' T h e  
others include tw'o Common­
wealth Ti-ust Company’s vice- 
presidents, both of whom have 
resigned, and a director.
T h e  securities commission 
has frozen the assets of 35 re­
lated companies, and all trading 
of their shares has stopped on 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange.
M r. Harrison Smith w’as un­
available for corhment on his 
connection with the province- 
wide panic, that bubbled up 
Wednesday-in Vancouver w'here 
RCMP seized books, o f  35 com­
panies associated with Corh-
VANCOUVER (CP) — A New 
D em ocratic P a r ty  official said 
Thur^daY' that the "’Sfl'ike" Ik 'a 
prim itive weapon tha t often 
hurts the worker m ore than the. 
'boss.',;
John Laxton. British Colum­
bia NDP prc-sident, told the B.C. 
Federation of Labor convention 
that labor is not giving enough 
thought to solutions to problems. 
“ If compulsory arbitration is 
not the answ er to  disputes, the 
answer surely is hot the strike,” 
he said. “ The strike is a oriml- 
live weapon. I t  often hurts the 
workers more than the boss.” 
Mr. - Laxton said it is time 
labor began discussing net only 
what it is against but also what 
it is for.
The answers, he claimed, 
won’t be found until labor is n 
unified body. Once unity had 
been achieved, it must be used 
for *he benefit of society as a 
whole.
DEFICIT SHOWN
Meanwhile, convention dele- 
eatcs learned Thursday that a 
dues increase can be expected 
to ho voted on at iiext year’s 
gathering. The balance sheet 
sho)vcd a deficit of .$7,.5ni, nfler 
a surplus a year ago of $2,241.
Per-eanlta dues now ftre eight 
cents a month, from a m em ber­
ship of 136,000 in allied unions.
A study com m ittee reported: 
“3Tie eommlttee Is of the vl(?w 
Hint the federation is badiv 
ui'der-finaneed and needs to 
take up the ,riib)ect of a duos 
Increase as soon a.s fxisslhle,” 
Exnondituros this year totall­
ed $140,49,5,
In other business at the con­
vention, delegates weie divided 
on the oue.stion of bringing the
Unl’cd Fi'3''^",5-,,,,i p,i(| M'p.a
Workers’ Union Into the fold of 
organized lalxu'.
The fisherm en’s union, which 
has been accusj^  of Communist 
dom ination. 'Has never been ad­
m itted to  the Canadian Labor 
“ e g r e s s ,  formed in 1956. Tlie 
TiHlon hasrapplied for affiliation 
and undertaken to abide by the 
CLC constitution.
monwealth T rust Company.
He was reported to be a t the 
offices of the company’s head­
quarters Thursday night -with 
Mrs, M argaret Harling, who 
reeently resigned as the com ­
pany's vice-president.
According to Vancouver 
sources, another Kelowna mftn, 
Arthur Dawe, is  ohO of 11 of 
the firm ’s directors believed to 
have resigned their posts since 
1967. Vernon Ellison, Oyama, 
another director, has resigned.
The directors are residents in 
points throughout B.C. Appar­
ently only. five Of the Common-. 
\vealth T rust Co. directors are 
still holding their posts. '
Mr. Dawe was. not available 
for comment today. ;
The issued boiled up T hurs­
day inOrning when residents of 
Kelowna. Kamloops, Powell 
River, Prince^GeOrge and Vic­
toria discovered .their funds in 
Commonwealth Investors Syndi­
cate, Commonwealth Accept­
ance Corp. Ltd., Diversified In­
come Fund. Shares A and B, 
and Centennial M ortgage Corp. 
Ltd., all connected with Com- 
montvealth 'I’rust Co., were 
frozen. .
Tenders will be called Tiie.s- 
day for an estim ated $380 000 in 
additions to seven schools in 
School D istrict 23, Kelowna.
The seven projects are to be 
considered as one contract with 
bidders submitting one price. 
'Hie single contract is to obtain 
the advantages of volume buv- 
ing and standardization in the 
building projects. Tenders close 
Nov,'29,'
The revised schedule of ac- 
oommodalion will include twO 
rooms and a new. library at 
Lakevicw Heights school; throe 
now classrooms at (he West- 
bank elem entary; four now 
classrooms and an extended 
library a t the M artin Avenue 
school. .
Also two classrooms at the 
South Rutland school; two 
classrooms and additional stor­
age facilities at the West Rut­
land school; three new class­
rooms nt the Dorotheh Walker 
and four classrooms and addl- 
iional office accommodation at 
the Wood Lake school. All are 
elem entary school projects.
(’ANAI)A’.S IIIGII-LOW
Prince Rupert  ..........; . ,53
The Pas ................... 11
‘ Depositors!.:; with. Comiiion- 
wealfH T n ist Company have 
been assured by various sources 
tha t their funds are  in no dan­
ger, because the company is not 
imblicated in the investigations.
This statem ent was m ade in 
Kelowna Thursday by Bruce 
M carns, head of the trust com­
pany’s office here. .
ML Stanley, the receiver of 
the company, said in a state­
m ent that “ the seizures (of 
books) may cause a tem porary 
inconvenience for some people, 
say. a couple of days, but that 
possibility has to be accepted 
in' the general interests of all 
and, in fact, my hope is that 
there will be no iriConvenieivce.”
OTTAWA (CP) — Money on 
d c p 0 s i t  with Commonwealth 
T rust Co. is insured, and deposi­
tors are “ quite safe,” Finance 
M inister ildgar Beii.son.told the 
Commons today.
He was replying to Marcel 
Lam bert (P C - E  d m o n t  o n 
W est), who asked for a state­
m ent on the troubled affairs of 
a financial group headed by 
Commonwealth T rust Co, of 
Vancouver.
Assets of five Commonwealth
subsidiaries were frozdn by a 
provincial court order Wednes­
day. 'The province was asked to 
step in because of suspicion th a t 
persons and companies in. the 
group had used funds for their 
own purposes. ,
Mr. Benson said Common­
wealth T rust deposits a r e ; cov­
ered by deposit insurance:. But 
all the subsidiaries involved 
were incorporated only for ac­
tivities within the province and 
were not a federal responsibil­
ity ,■■
Replying tp Erik Nielsen (PC 
—Yukon), Mr.; Benson said he 
docs not know whether the re­
gional office of bankruptcy in 
Vancouver is investigating the 
situation.
V A N C O U V E R  ICP) ^  A 
court-appointed receiver said 
Thur.sday that "indications that 
sinns of money might leave the 
country perm anently" led to 
seizure of the records Wcdne.s- 
day of 35 trust and finance com­
panies,
A. D, Peter Stanley, Vancou­
ver chartered accountant, said 
some, "persons and companies” 
had used funds fo r , their own 
pui'poscs.
Police Seize Documents
No authoritative sources have I for alarni because all deposits 
yet Indicated what Is Involved In were insured, 
the British Columbia govern- The Vancouver Stock Ex- 
ment investigation and M r , |,, |, „ n g e Thursday .suspended
trading in. Uommonwenlih Ac-
M
Sent To Jail
PE N T IcrO N  -  Kathleen Ann 
Spillei, 26, was sentenced iij 
m ag istra te’s court today tA 
three years for her p art in the 
disappearance of 8492,000 from 
the Royal Bank of ('anada’s
M i'f Soillfu plcmlcd rimIIv
111-h. It, I oU-pn (xl ,(iul th ! ,1 d- ln-i \<.i i k to (liaiKos of ihctl 
c d 'S  Torordo t^snk of om-, tw  a,,d fal.<if\mg hank if-
Ihioiigh foiged (hcqucs, jrtnrls.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Radio Evangelist Faces Fraud Charges
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Radio evangelist Curlls Howe 
Springer, who peddles various cure-alls on his daily radio 
show, has been charged with 65 counts of false advertis­
ing and m isrepresentations Springer, 72, who calls himself 
11ie"lust of the old-time m edicine m en," was served w itira  
wurrnnt filed by the ('allfornla Bureau of F(shI iukI Dings.
Dismembered Body Could Be Hijacker's
MANILA tR cu tc is)—A dism em bered Ixidy found in two 
eardboard boxe.s in a Manila suburb could l>e one of four 
men who hijacked a Philippine .Mriine.s plane Wednesday, 
police aald. 'The men held up the plane on a flight and 
stole alKiut 14.000 )>esos i$3,360i from the ,3u passengers and 
crew, Thev killed one passenger and wounded a imheenian. 
One of them was wounded In a gun liattle with the agent.
Bank IVIanager &lain By Ratrolman
C1NNAM1N80N, N.J. (A P)—A bank m anagar was tccl- 
dentally killed by a patrolml^n as officers thwariad an arm ed 
bank robbery, police said, A policeman fired a shotgun blast 
a t bank m anager Douglas C, Tyler as he ran  handcuffed 
oiit of the Garden Stale T rust (To. after police surrounded 
It. He had been handcuffed by the Irandits. Tyler, who turned 
27 TliurBday, died In hospital an hour later.
Kidnapper Of Girl, 11, Collects $ 5 0 ,000
daughter of a iiahK |iresulent to locking her in her loom 
Tr\llll;dft^ and tluestfiK d h n  with hsin i lido ie  he collected 
a $.50.(KM) raii,i>fitn. i>oiicr said. He was hunted today h.v 
txiliie and ihe FBI
Rlnnley said;
“ 1 don’t, know wlinl will be 
discovered,"
A B.C. Supremo Court order 
Wednesday irozo the assets of 
five com panies; Comnioiiwoalth 
Acceptance Corp. Ltd., Com­
monwealth Investors Syndicate 
Ltd., Commonwealth Savings 
Plan Ltd., Centennial Mortgage 
Corp. Ltd. and Diversified In­
come Fund Shares A and B,
Fiscal agent for all five firms 
Is Commonwealth 'rriist Co. of 
Vancouver, Mr, Stanley was ap- 
|)olnted m anager of Cominon- 
vyeulth 'r iu s l by tlie irrovinclnl 
government Aug. 6,
8KIZE DOI’IIMF.NTS
Police seized dociiMient.s from 
,30 other related firms in a se­
ries of raids across B.C.
Mr, Stanley, atipointed racciv- 
er-inanager of the five firiiiH 
whose assets are frozen under 
the B.C. Keciirities Act, said 
money involved amount.* to be- 
t w' e e n ' $.50,000,0(81 and 180,! 
000,(8)0.
But he said ilial so far as hr 
can determ ine, it all has been 
saved. De|»o«itor« and investors 
were frantic Tliurxday, but Mr, 




COLUMBIA, 8,C. (AP) — A 
federal grand Jury has returned 
no indictments against nine
m e n  m t he  d e a t h s  of i hr ci  
v o u n g  Ne gi fK’S sh ot  In wha t  
N e g i o l e a d e i s  c a l l  t he  ' O i a n g e  
b u rf  m f ts s s d i .”
TO RESIGN
’ Opiiositioii Ix'ttdcr Robert 
Straehnn, alrove, provincial 
leader of the New Democratic 
Party since 19.56, today an­
nounced his resignation, ef­
fective in April, Mr, Ktrachan, 
55, mode the announcement 
at a news conference that 
followed a caucus meeting. 
If* said; “ I have tzKlay In­
formed the Kovlnclal caucus 
. . that I will not accept re- 
■~-^tntl1em~w*'^lte-tir!ivtrirtat‘ 
ndei of Ihe patl\ ,il the nrxt 
ouvention " The piovmclal 
con\enlion ojx'ii* Apiil 
II in Vancouver.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Lands Minisvcr Ray Wllliston 
; today ; denied th? provincial 
governrnent had been; "taken” 
on a  proposed land bank hous-! 
ing deveiopmehl on the low er, 
m a in la n d . "We haven’t been: 
taken yet and I don’t intend to 
be taken in the future,”  M r.; 
Williston said in commenting 
on a statem ent by Bob WUIiams 
<NDP-Vancouver E ast). Muni­
cipal Affairs Minister Dan 
Campbell, in; a joint statem ent 
with Mr. Williston, two’ weeks 
ago announced the governincnt 
had launched a land bank pro­
jec t uiidcr which parcels of 
land would’ be reserved for co­
operative, non-profit irousing 
developments.
A monthly record for lum ber 
pnoduction for British Colum­
bia was set in August, Trade 
M inister Waldo Skillings said 
in his monthly Victoria bulletin 
bh business activity. He said 
721,400.000 board feet of lum ­
ber was m anufactured d u rin g ; 
the month, nine per cent more] 
, than August, 1967.
, The body, of Edna Leask, 75; 
missing from Osoyoos- Jor sev­
eral weeks was found Wednes- 
; day in Washington .state a few 
hundred yards across the Can­
adian border; Police said Thurs
BUDGET MOVES FORWARD
: UNITED NATIONS (AP) —  
Israel and the A rabs blamed 
each other ’Thursday night for 
the interruption in their indirect 
talks to bring peace to the Mid­
dle E ast.
(ContlBued from Page 1)
Pat M i  h o n  e y  (l»—Calgary 
South), making his maiden
sp e e c h , p r a ise d  th e  b u d g e t for  
th is  w e  ca n  do f r o m  o u r  capi-'; h o t c h a n g in g  ta x  c o n c e p io n s  tOigg^g^Q^, D onald  S m ith  (L —N o v a  
ta ls ."  “  Ir e so u r ee  m d u s tn e s  su ch  ,a s  th e '
J o rd a n ia n  F o r e ig n  M in is ter  o d  in d u stry
In the Senate the name (4 the 
interngtionid, affairs committed 
was chahg^ to the foreign af­
fairs committee, nut only after
/BODY m e m i i E D
VANCOUVER ICP) -  A body, 
found in the w ater of B urrard  
Inlet T h u rs d ^  was tentatively 
identified by police as tha t of 
Cyril T aber Wilson, 55, no fixed 
address. Police said the body 
apparently had  been in the 
water for about a month.
Abdul Monem Rifa’i  said his 
stay in New York served ‘‘no 
positive purpose.’! He said
same amount set at the time of 
their a rre s t in July.
‘Kenya told the 125-riation 
com m ittee, on colonialism in 
New York Thursday th a t Can­
ada sets ah exam ple other
blocking progress, the foreign 
m inisters of Egj’pt and Jordhn 
fiery home from the Unltied N a­
tions. An Israeli spokesman said 
the Arabs had taken "the most 
rigid and intransigent position 
conceivable, which has no par- 
W ^ t e r r s t a t h s  ' ’S um '  f o ^  international
J. K. Gatuguta. a m em ber b fi'^ °"“
Kenya’s parliam ent" and his 
countiy’s represenlative in the i
. 'I s ra e l i  Foreign M inister Abba 
After accusing; the Isiaehs o f ! , latest exoressiori of
WALDO SKILLINGS 
. . . more lumber
com m ittee, said Canada did the 
right thing in voting for an Qct; 
25 resolution calling for provi­
sion to be made for rhajority 
rule in Rhodesia before Britain 
grants independence to  the 
breakaw ay colony.
A West Berlin court sentenc­
ed a 29-year-old woman to one 
year , in prison for slapping 
West German Chancellor Kurt- 
Georg Kiesihger across the face 
at, a party congress Thursday. 
Tlie woman, Beatc Klarsfeld,
'The Arabs have refused either 
'to negotiate directly vyith Israel 
or to m eet with: the Israelis
i Eban>; latest expression of 
views ‘‘did not reflect any 
readiness by Israel to change its 
negative positions.”
Both men indicated they were 
not ending cooperation with 
Jarring. Riad said he was ready 
to come back to the United Na- 
ions when Israel changed ; its 
position. '
Diplomats in Jerusalem  be­
lieved the two foreign riiinisters 
consult
under LTv' auspices, the sixikcs- 
man said, and had declined to
J . Judd Buchanan (Lr-London 
West) said the government 
could save $250,000,000 a year 
by droppinjg the family' allow­
ance for the first child in every 
fairiily. 'The money could be 
used to guarantee retired per­
sons an income of $140 a month.
John Gilbert (NDP—Toronto 
Broadview) said Canadians' are  
dem anding action on housing 
now and there was plenty the 
governm ent could do without 
waiting for a full report.
,The special study on housing 
under T ransport Minister Paul 
Hellycr was ‘!a travelling cir-j 
cus” that should be ‘!called
Scotia) o b j e c t e d  to putting; 
‘‘some Commonwealth countries 
in the sam e basket as foreign! 
countries.”
T h e  upper house also gavcj 
final approval to bills amending 
the Farm  Improvem ent Loans 
Act, the Prairie Grain Advance 
Paym ents Act and the Aeronau­
tics Act before adjourning for 
the-week.'.,.;
Today the Commons deals 
with a measure providing for 
capital projecU financing for 
the Canadian National; Railways 
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were going home to
their governments before re-  _
sumption, of talks in New York borne at once.” 
comment on the peace olan Is-1 at a la ter date. , He said Mr. Hcllyer “ who be-
rael submitted last month. In Cairo, : the semi-official cam e a m illionaire” by dealing
newspaper A1 Ahram said Ja r- 
ring’s mission had practically 
‘‘reached the end of the line,” 
bringing nearer the danger of a 
new  m ajo r explosion in the 
area. / '
Egyptian Foreign M inister 
Mahmoud Riad said the talks, 
with UN envoy Gunnar Ja rring  
as the middle m an, w ere “ no 
1 o n g e r  p ractical discussions, 
only exchanges of letters-^and
of Edmonton which in turn, she ; caused a ,sensation a t the Chris- 
' said, is still defrauding the pub-1 tian Democratic party  congress 
lie with an underweight fudge-! by dartm g up to the chancellor 
s id e . ’ fand slapping him across the
' /  , ■ . face with the back of her hand.
;A leading Canadian heart 
doctor is convinced that medi
in real esta te  before entering 
politics, knows the short-term 
steps necessaiY to resolve the 
housing bind.
ASKS GAINS TAX
Mr. Gilbert called for a capi­
ta l gains tax on land speculation 
profits, a. m assive infusion of 
funds into low-rental units, fix 
interest ra tes a t six per cent 
and remove the tax on, building 
m aterials.
J/ S; SASSEVILIE B.ACC., C.A.
CHARTERED a c c o u n t a n t
Announces the opening of an office for the practice of ; 
: his profession at /  . .
No. 12 - 1 6 3 8  Pandbsf St.
Office 762-2835 Residence 763-5257
cai science will soon enable mail 
day it is believed the woman i to live 100 years arid longer. Dr. 
d i ^  of exposure. , ; !H. N. Segal of M ontreal'm ade,
' ,i the comment Thursday in Van­
couver in an address to the an­
nual meeting' of the Canadian 
Cardiovascular, Society.
Dr. Patrick  McGreer, British 
(3olumbia Liberal leader, was 
to arrive in C astlegar today on 
the s ta r t of a 14-day tour of the 
province th a t will also take him 
to the Cariboo, northern B.C. 
and Vancouver Island. He said 
in an interview Thursday the 
tour is the first step ih building 
lines of communication between 
his party  and the people of the 
province. , , ,
.insolvent investment firm of 
i NDP-Van- Ord, Wallington and Co. and
AROUND B.C.
External Affairs M inister 
M itcbeir Miarp is scheduled to 
arrive in Buenos Aires Friday
at the head of a Canadian good- NANAIMO (CP) —  William 
will, and fact-finding mission to ,LeGrand, 36, was rem anded 
nine Latin American countries. Thursday to Nov. 27 on a mur- 
' ■ , 'Ider . charge in the stabbing of
Four form er directors of the his brother. Donald LeGrand„32 
tjnl o f .i i'sl p t fir  . f __    i
Grace M aclnnls
,' couver-Kingsway i ;, objected in 
the , Commons Thursday to the 
. appointm ent of A. J . E. Child of 
Calgary to the new Canadian 
consum er council; s h e  said Mr. 
Child is president of Bnrns Food 
Ltd. of Calgary which is affili­
ated with Woodland Dairy Ltd.
the firm itself, were commitr 
ted Thursday for tria l on 30 
charges : of theft of clients’ 
funds. The four---Jolin, Walling- 
ton, president: Kenneth Ord, 
vice-president: Thomaa Diiffgan 
and Paul M acN am es^w ere re ­
leased on $5,000 bail ;,each, the
The G'.ianagan - Similkanieen 
I P arks Society is among the or- 
, ganizatiohs nom inated' for' the 
i S5,000 White Owl Conservation 
I Award. The .award will be pre­
sented in D ecem ber to the in­
dividual or o rgahization, epri- 
sidered by a panel of judges to 
have contributed the most to 
conservation in Canada.
The parks society is seeking 
the aw ard to help  finance a 
special project. Operation Big­
horn, the aim  of which is to 
establish a winter grazing 
range preserve for a band of 
approxim ately 250 California 
bighorn sheep th a t winter on 
the bench, land above Vaseaux 
Lake, near Oliver.
Game- biologists of the B.C.
was stabbed o n . the stomach 
with an eight-inch k itchen knife 
Wednesday. Police said he was Dc'partmcnl of Recreation and
, UNITED NATION'S ( A P V -  
Thcre were about 3.420,000,000 
people on this planet at mid-1967 
and, if the present g ro w th fa te  
cbntihus the n u m b e rw ill dou­
ble by 2006; :
A fem ale born in Iceland has
apparently stabbed after an 
argum ent at his home.
PPWC CHOSEN
SKOOKUMCHUK (C P )-E m - 
ployees at the Skookumchuk 
pulp mill in this community 330 
miles east of Vancouver have 
voted 80 to 51. in favdr of ,fepre- 
sentatioh by. the Pulp and Paper 
W orkers of Canada, Choice was 
between the PPWC and the In? 
ternational Union of Pulp, Sul­
phite a n d 'P a p e r  Mill Workers.
WALKOUT ENDS
book, full o f statistics, charts; -PRINCE RU PERT iCP) — 
and projections which, generally Total of 140 m em bers.of the new 
add up to the fact that the,wortd Deep Sea F isherm en’s Union 
is getting more crowded. : Thursday ended , a one - day
_, , L ' /. ,u . strike against Prince Rupert
The. report « h o w sJh e  _wmild F isherm en’s- Co-Operative. The 
populaUon jumped by 6a 000^00 e v o lv e d  seniority of
fiom mid-1966 to mid-67. This There, was no indica­
tion of what agreem ent had 
been reached.
t̂ he best chance of, a long life means that at last count 180,000 
76 yearsyw hile  an infant ,girl ^.miuren were being born each 
born in Upper Volta has the
w'orst chance—31.1 years. ", , „ >
In all parts of the world,. mat-:‘ . Three-quarters of the earth  s
ricd men and women live longer I > ' a n t s
than single, widowed o r ,  di- are  known as undei:
vorced people , developed areas, which is taken
H eart disease aiid cancer are to m e a n  in relative poveity. 
the leading causes of death in And half of, the world’s people 
m o s t  developed countries. /m a k e , their home in Asia.' In- 
These are the conclusions of i c l u d i n  g some 720,000,000 in 
the 1908 UN Demographic Y ear-rm ainland China. ,
Conservation and of the Univer­
sity of British Cpluhibia Zoology, 
D epartm ent, have E s tab lish ed  
that' the key to the survival of 
this particular band of bighorns 
is adequate w inter grazing. ;
At present there a re  only 
about 2,500 California bighorn 
sheep in Ivorth Am erica, most 
of them ranging in the south 
central interior of B.C. The 
Vase'aUx Lake band of sheep is 
particularly  vulnerable to ex­
tinction, hot only ' because of 
agricultural and urban /develop­
ment but also because, of the 
proxim ity of its present wihte)v 
range to a m ajor highway. The 
bighorn .b a n d ’s suirimer grazing 
range,,how ever, is quite secure.
To date the Okanagan-Simii- 
kam een P arks Society has pur­
chased 822 acres of land for 
grazing preserve purposes, and 
it hopes ultim ately to incor­
porate 4,600 acres into the pre­
serve. The society proposes 
deeding the land acquired under 
Operation, Bighorn to which- 
e V e r federal or provincial
make best use of it for conserva­
tion. purposes.
The/ White Owl Gonservation 
Award tvhich comprises an im­
pressive trophy and a cheque 
for $5,000 will be presented 
annually.
The judges for the aw ard in­
clude B arry Penhale, publisher 
of the Canadian Outdoors M aga­
zine; A rthur Kitney, outdoor 
editor of the Winnipeg Tribune: 
.and Gustave Bedard, director of 
information, fish and gam e 
branch,' Province of (3uebec.
ViCrORIA (CP)—T he/provin-1 
cial government has acquired: 
close to 35.000 acres of sheep 
range in the Similkanieen dis­
trict. about 35 miles southwest 
of Penticton. , ,.
The land ,is for use as w inter­
ing range for California bighorn 
sheep by the fish and gam e , 
branch. Recreation M inister; 
Ken K iernan,' said, Thufsday. j 
Some of the  money used t o ; 
purchase the land form erly used 
by domestic stock ebmes fi-om! 
the ihcrease in licence fees, the,!,' 
m inister said. The range is 
complernented by 792, acres of 
deeded land! ;wbich will be used 
in, part'fo r-recreational develop­
m en t in connection irv ith ; the 
adjoining Cathedral Lakes Park .
Mr. Kiernan; said the area  is;, 
welUknown and used by,huhters“  
fisherm ''n. IvW'rs a"d  s.vght'^eers 
and added that no change i.^, 
expected in use of the area f o r ; 
huHtmg. /  ■ ' ;
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPt -  The Toron­
to stock m arket tb.sted a firm 
advance in active mid-morning 
trading today.
The indii.slrial index was up 
,65 to 181.12. which is only .12 
below the record reached on 
Oct. 7, Tlie three oUior major 
indexes al;u) were ,up.
Gains outnumbered losses by 
190 to 124, Brokers say the m ar­
ket may be .shrugging off Ihe 
hesitancy , which followed the 
U.S. election, '
.fom inding Oct ices r'o,'.e l,'"'i 
24'!'1, Gi’oat We.st Saddlery 1
PORT BID SCHEDULED
NANAIMO <CP) — Officials 
of the Nanaimo Chamber of 
Coinmerce plan to m eet govern­
ment representatives in Victoria , , . .
Nov.' 21 and present a bid to| government dcpartnient w i l l  
have Nanaimo declared the cen- j ' 
tra l shipping term inus for Van­
couver Island. Requests include 
one for better, freight rates.
COMMITTEE SET UP
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  'T h e 
British Columbia Safety Council 
said Thm-sday it has set up a 
three-mab, committee to ihvestj-1 
gate accidents involving scuba ' 
divers. A Spokesman said it will 
determ ine,w hy accidents happen 
and will assist coroners, in div-! 
ing fatalities. /
16 '’,i, .Inmos United Steel j** to 
12, Safeway 
and Federal Fnrths 7 
$.5„50.
Among the mo.st 
.slocks, Consolidiitcd 
4.5 cents to 








Loblaw“ A” 8-'k 8Av
MaHsoy 21=':» 2li,«
Mis.sion Hill Wines 2.00 2.10
MacMlllaP' 261s 27
Molson's ‘‘A” 2(l'’i 27' i
Norandii 61 61 'V
j OK. HOlieopfcrs 6 6)h
Pacific Pete. , 22!'4
Puwer Corp. ')2 'i 12'’.
Royal Himk 23’-‘h 23" 1
Hnrntftga Pro'.'css. 3,85 3,90
S led of Can, 28 'B 28'')
Tnr,-Dom, Baiik 19'h ' 19' 1
Tnidcr.s Groiip "A' ■ 12:''i 121h
Trans. Cun. Pipe 38(r 39',(
’rrnn.s. Min, Pipe 13’T« 13".i
United Corp. "B ” 17 17"h
Walkers SBfi 39
Wo.slooasl Trans, 30'4 30',’j
Westpae .5’''fl .5'li
i Woodward's “ A” 2l)5s 21
Debated
Su|i|)hcd by 
OkunaKaii Inveslinenls Liinitrd, 
Member u( Ihe Investmeiit ' 
D ealefs’ A.ssoeiiitlon of Caiiada 
Tnilay's Easlern Prlecs 
(i.s t)f 11 H.ui ' F.,H, r,i 
AVIIIIAGI.S II A.M. (E.H.T.l 
New I'ork TartMila
Inds. ‘ 301 Ind.”, ■ ,05
Rail.' ) 3t) Golds I 1 7.5
I'tllilies I ,61 11 Metals ‘ .1!)
W Oll.s i .89
INDUNTRIALH 
Alhtibi I'bi 7!*4
Alta. Ga.s Trunk 36'ii 37
Alenn Aiuinintum 2Hiii
Hank of H.C, 22'i, 23
Hank of Monlrenl RUn 15
Hank Nova Scolia 23^i ' 24
Hell TelephoiM' 45'*s 45'»
HA. Oil 45 'J 4.51,
H C. Telephone 6.5 HID
Calgary Power 2()1» 27 ' -
Ctin, Urcweiics
Cdn, Imp Bank 19'• I9’'i
c,t», Inv. Pfd. 27'« 28
( ' P It 7! 71',
Commi o :ti 3U ,
ChePH ell 11 II A
Con.'’. HaUpii'l U)’ k
( 'lu ih ln lT 2 3 ', ' 74 '
D iit, Seagram s 4(''r 40’1
Domlar Ill's 10 1
Federal Grain 7-'-* 7*4
Husky Uii Cda, 26'» 2.P4
Im perial Dll 7fl'» bid
Ind, Arc. Corp. 26'4 77 t
InlarKi Gas 1.3'4 13%
Inter, Nickel S9H 39%
Inter. Pipe \ 21 21%
-
MHlntl a. 73 « ?l
(Jres»4h FnntI 1’ 1* 15 25 ,
Internalienal a j j •  71
MINES












M UTiAL HIND.S 
C’ l.F, 4,12
Grouped income 4.72 
Natural Resources 8,24 
Mutual Aceum. .5,9.5 
Mutual Growth 7 (17 
Trans,•(’da, S|H'cial 4 (i2 
United Accum. 12,30 
Untied American 3 II) 
United Ventiiii 
F i ’d G r o w t h  
Fed Finaiieift,
r2’'s 









Dr. Rowland Grant, principal 
of Okanagan College, met in 
Vernon with the faculty of the 
college recently and opened, 
discussion on plans to convert 
the iircseUt tcm |)orary opera­
tion iiito a'.sqries of permanent 
campuses in - Kelowna, Vernon 
and Salmon Arm. ■
Me told '19 staff m em bers from 
the three centres that the col­
lege "ni'usl. try to bring new 
oclucational opportuiiities closer 
to the people.”
Commenting on the new 
industries coming to the Valley 
he said, "industry is depending 
more and m ore u|>on schools 
and colleges to pr()vlde training 
R5S|j for Us staff and we have reach- 
]S(,j|(.(i a stage in the Okanagan 
7'1 I where the college is essentia).” 
Other offieers niid re jn esen ta ’ 
lives of the college brouglU le- 
ports to the meeting, Dennis 
Fi aiikhn, e.seeutive secretary rU 
tiu' Acfulemie Hoard of B.C, 
.was also present.
MOHAWK OIL CO.
SERVICE STATION MANAGER WANTED
T o /m a h a g c  m erchandising service slalidn. This 
opp iirtun ity  is like running .your own unit, no financial 
investm ent rcciitired. Put your m oney in the bank and 
jo in  us. ,We have aii, im m ediate opening in your area. 
R ct|u ircm cnts: Previous experience a.s Service Station 
M anager. 28 years, of Age or o lder, Bondablc. C redit 
background.
' A C om pany representative will he in your city 
shortly  to  conduct interviews. F o r an appo in tm ent 
contact your C an ad a  M anpow er C entre , 33() L eon  
A venue, K elow na, A ttention: M r. Len C om pton.
F r e e
a n c e r
orum
Featuring the film which should be seen
COMMUNITY HALL,
Sunday, Nov. 10, dt 2:30 p.m.
This film is a dram atic  rem inder of the in iportanee of early detection In the fight 
against cancer. A panel of medical doctors will be On hand to  answ er questions 
This is a Irce com m unity  education .service sponsored by the K elowna U nit 
of the C anadian  C ancer vSocicty and is rc.scrvcd

























An infmniol nppltration war 
imuU'' Wi'dnn.sday to Iho Contiri 
(■) k a 11 a K a n Rrgloiinl Dl.sti'ic 
Hoai'd, fur o new flrmr for the 
Weslbunk Uommunlly H o 11, 
Andrew Dunean, Zone 11, West- 
Imnk, director, said the new 
floiir would co.st $2,.5()() and 
niiotlier $.50(1 was needed for im­
proving ll)e eupbourdB. The 
i x i m d  a p p K i v e d  Ihe leque.st In 
pi im‘i|ile, but a,sked formiii iip- 
plmation tx’ made m wr.ting.
r  : ' , (  \ ’
1
UNCUT! POPULAR PRICESI 
ACAOEMYAWARDWINNER!
(•ill muiic icon)JuJileAnidwre aiMiuiE
_  ROSS HUMTtFTS
T h o « o u 9 h W TiCHincoiait*
« ONIVMIM fKTDM
E vrningi 6:45 and •:()$ p.m. 
SATURD.AT MATINFE -  I T M
Ikiam oim r
MODS e i a r i R s  t H ( A t o i
;bi R rrnanl 
U r.  
m  J i l l
..give yourself a
LUCKY break
For froe home d e l i^ r y  and bottle return, phono; 7 6 2 -2 2 2 4
t u c i c
•3
LAO0-
Thia idvertiaement (a not publiohed or dtapleyed by the Liquor Control Board or by (he Qovernmenl of 0ri(.*h Coiumb-e.
m 0 M
^ S f  f  ^   ̂ e /j®5.








C ollege  H e a d
in es
TRAVELLING DISPLAY OF POSTERS
Edith K lassen, a m em ber 
of the branch service depart­
m ent of the Okanagan Region­
al L ibrary, poses amid a post­
e r display in the board room 
of the library . The exhibit is
a travelling display of Europr 
ean posters and opened Tues­
day continuing through Nov. 
30. Most of the 12 posters in 
the exhibit a re  French and 
borrowed from the W estern
Canada A rt Circuit. ITiey have 
been -painted or inspired by 
artis ts  to advertise galleries 
and a rt displays, and a «  
done in a nori-subjective mod-
: ern  form with bright, colors 
and distinctive patterns. The 
posters have been touring the 
W estern provinces. Admis­
sion is free; (Courier photo)
WHArS ON
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce executive will con­
tac t the local safety council to 
see what can be done to reduce 
the  a rea ’s high traffic: accident 
Tate. , ' '
T h e  topic was raised Thurs­
day, a t the regular weekly exec­
utive m eeting, by Bruce Winsby 
who said people should be con­
cerned not only with the acci­
dents but with the resulting rise 
in insurance prem ium s.
“ How do you reach these 
people?” he asked. “ Is it 
through constant publicity, s ta r t­
ling signs! how do you make 
people defensive-driving con­
scious?"
K. F . Harding said anybody 
having the answers would find 
they, were worth a fortune.
Mr. Harding said he thought 
the governm ent’s dem erit sys­
tem was a step in the righ t di- 
rectibn and mentioned one Kel­
owna driver who got two speed­
ing tickets in a  row and receivr 
ed a notice from Victoria telling 
him to attend the defensive 
driving Course currently  being 
held here.
He said the 15 traffic fa ta li­
ties so far this year in a di.slrict 
this size was ‘‘ridiculous.”
Mr. Harding .mentioned , the 
protests by some youths of the
Put Up Names For Council
deaths in Vietnam and he felt 
they Would be be tte r protesting 
the la rg e r num ber of deaths on 
Canadian highways.
He had several suggestions, 
but said the only answ er was 
taking aWay from  some people 
the privilege to drive.
Among . his suggestions were, 
encouraging the departm ent of 
education to  include safe d riv ­
ing courses in the  cu rricu lum ; 
supporting adult education 
courses in defensive driving: 
having a cham ber rep resen ta ­
tive on the Kelowna and D istrict 
Safety Council. : ■ .
“ I  think there has been m ore 
steps taken to dissuade acci­
dent-prone people from  driving; 
in the past year, than have been 
taken in the past 20,” he said 
‘“The only ■ answer is to lift 
the licence and take aWay the 
privilege of driving.”
blunt speaking a t a Kelowna 
Cham ber of Coinpiorce execu­
tive meeting Thursday.
The o u t s p 0  k e n alderm an 
thinks the cham ber should put 
up nam es to run for city coun­
cil in the D ecem ber election.
‘"ITie cham ber is  always criti­
cal of the council,” he said, 
“ when you open you big fat 
mouth you have to do something 
about it.”
He said there were m any busi­
nessm en around the meeting 
tab le  who wore in iho sam e or 
b e tter position to run for coun­
cil, as he was.
FRESH BLOOD
“ Businessmen have a stake in 
this town and you with your 800 
m em bcr.ship should be ready to 
pu t up names. You would be 
doing the community a service. 
We need young fresh blood. 
P ast president K, F, Harding 
strongly opposed the suggestion 
saving the cham ber was not a 
political organization. He did 
agree the cham ber might spear­
head a citizens’ com m ittee and 
then divorce itself, once it w as 
formed.
“ I disagree with Aid. Angus 
w hole-henrtedly.” he said, “The 
cham lw r has no right to get 
into politics. We can speak now 
as an independent Imiy, h\it
this would nbt be true if we put 
two or three men in council. 
This would weaken the position 
of the cham ber of com m erce 
and do a dis-servise to the 
cham ber, city council and peo­
ple. I  would strongly oppose the 
cham ber’s getting into politics.”
E. S. Dickins suggested the 
cham ber’s starting  a citizens’ 
group and Mr. Harding said 
this was a suggestion contained 
in his annual report last year, 
but he felt it was too late to 
.start now,
“ I can’t understand your a t­
titude, when you gel involved 
in so many other things,” said 
Aid. Angus.
Mr, Harding said, havirtg set­
tled that discussion, he would 
now agree with Aid. Angus, 
people should be getting biisy 
and try  to fiud candidates to 
run for office.
Asked about the hesitation of 
alderm en to declare.them selves 
and state early whether they 
will run for office for another 
term . Aid. Angus said most 
aldermen who have served 
several years, will step  down 
for a good candidate, but will 
not leave their position open for 
someone who could undo all the 
good work accomplished over 
the years.
Face Charges
A prelim inary hearing  Thurs­
day sent a Kelowna m an and a 
Quesnel youth to tria l on 
charges of trafficking in narcp- 
tiCS.;
Jam es C arnes, 22, Kelowna 
and Ian  ’Thexton, 20, Quesnel 
were committed to tria l by Mag­
is tra te  G. S. Denroche after the 
day-long hearing.
Testimony was heard  from  
three RCMP narcotics squad of­
ficers from Vancouver and 
local RCMP constable who a r­
rested the two during August 
after four days of investigation 
in Kelowna.
Carnes and 'Theyton were r e  
leased earlier on $2,000 cash bail 
each. They were charged with 
trafficking in canabis resin, or 
“ hash” , a distillate of m arl 
.juana.
The narcotics squad officers 
told the hearing of spending four 
days in the City P ark , mixing 
with “ hippies” , before laying 
their charges. Three people in 
Penticton were also charged in 





7:30 p m .—Stam p club meeting. 
M emorial Arena 
' Junior Hockey 
8:30 p.m. — Kamloops Rockets 
vs. Kelowna Buckaroos.
Legion Hall 
8 p.m . to  10 p.m . — M eeting for 
cub leaders, group com m ittee 
m em bers or anyone in terest­
ed in working w ith cubs. 
L ibrary 
Board Room 
10 a.m . to 7:30 p.m . — T ravel­
ling exhibit of E uropean post­
ers on display.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
8 p.m . — Doctor, You’ve Got To 
Be Kidding.
Param ount T heatre 
6;45 p.m. and 9:05 p.m .—Thor­
oughly M odern Millie. 
SATURDAY 
City P a rk  Oval 
10 a.m. — Gems vs United in 
division five soccer play. 
North Field 
10 a.m . — Legion vs E lite ele­
ven in division- five soccer 
play.
City P a rk  Oval 
North Field 
1 p.m. — Kickers vs Hotspurs in 
division eight soccer play. 
Rutland Secondary School 
10 p.m. — Rutland Dions vs 
Kelowna T igers in division 
eight soccer play.
Dorothea W alker 
p.m. — Eldoradoes vs Travel­
lers in division eight soccer 
play.
Recreation Park
p.m. — Kelowna Annes ys 
Rutland Dions in division six 
soccer play.
Recreation P a rk  
p.m. — Rovers vs Elks in di­
vision six soccer play. , 
City P ark  Oval 
p.m. — Kelowna Stars vs 
Oyama in division three and 
four soccer play.
Speaking to  a m eeting of the 
UBC Alumni Association Thurs­
day night. Dr. Rowland G rant, 
principal of Okanagan College 
envisioned the development of 
a  college closely attuned to the 
needs of ever-expanding Valley 
com m unities and adaptable to 
changes in the social, milieu.
Okanagan College, in its first 
year, should be community 
oriented, he said, seeking out 
the educational needs of the 
community and providing them. 
“ It has to have a  close relation­
ship to  the com m unity,” he said.
The college’s function is not 
to compete with UBC, said Dr. 
G rant but ra th e r  to  offer edu­
cational opportunities to In te r­
ior residents which are  afford­
ed those a t the Coast.
i t  is not easy to  find the edu­
cational opportunities here, th a t 
there are  a t the Coast, said Dr. 
G rant who assum ed his new 
duties ih August after holding 
a  sim ilar post with Selkirk Col­
lege, Castlegar. The aim of the 
college is to help to equalize 
opportunity.
Experiences in the U.S. have 
shown fa r m ore people can
be served by dispersing facili­
ties to m ore than  one cam pus, 
he said alluding to the college 
which has been established this 
year in three centres.
Okanagan College should be­
come an  integral part of the 
community, he said drawing 
from the untapped hum an po 
tential in the area.
With grade 13 being phased 
out of m any B.C. schools the 
college has a ttracted  many 
grade 13 teachers to fill roles 
with the new college. .
“The college draw s on the 
community for instructors,” he 
said but in an a rea  like this 
there is an enormous am ount of 
untapped talent.
“Why not go together with 
the community, having some­
thing to be shared by all,” said 
Dr. G rant.
Okanagan (College should de­
velop with two year courses in 
Kelowna and Vernon and one 
year program s in Salmon Arm 
. and south of Penticton! he . said 
with students advancing to the 
larger centres from the one 
year program s.
Kelowna wants a  bigger and 
better R egatta, m em bers of the 
public told a panel of the events 
directors Thursday night, and 
were prom ptly told in return  
they would have to pay for it.
More than 100 citizens — by 
fa r the biggest attendance ever 
to show) a t a Kelowna In terna­
tional Rqgatta Association m eet­
ing — swamped the R egatta 
directors with ideas, criticism s 
and bits of oratory a t the two- 
hour public forum held a t the 
United Church Hall, R ichter 
Street, and B ernard  Avenue.
M urray Joyce announced his 
decision to give up the post of 
chairm an of the Kelowna Inter­
national R egatta Association 
after three term s in th a t office.
Six new directors w ere elected 
at the meeting. They are: Mrs. 
Donna Harney, Joe Holtz, Al 
Jensen, P a t Moss, Roger Tait. 
and Hank Von Montfoort. Mr. 
Van Montfoort Will serve for 
one year; the re st for two.
After an hour-long business 
meeting in which directors 
presented reports on last sum­
m er’s R egatta and a  new slate 
of directors was elected, the 
meeting was thrown open to the 
floor for “ constructive criti­
cism”  on improving the annual 
event.
Although the criticism  touch­
ed dozens of points, the m ain 
beefs from the public centred 
around three points — lack of
m
MURRAY JOYCE 
. . .  bows out
local participation in the Re­
gatta, the failure of this year’s 
night show and the decline iii 
popularity of w ater events.
’The panel consisted of Mur­
ray  Joyce, who announced his 
decision a t the meeting to  step 
down from chairm an of the as­
sociation, and directors Al Jen­
sen, Ted Runnals, F rank  Addi­
son and Dick Gunoff. ’The disr 
cussion was moderated by Len 
Leathley, a form er chairm an 
of the association.
T h e  college should be estab­
lished with flexible fram ework 
enabling it  to adap t to changes 
in society. ;
“We should be through copy­
ing 19th century m ethods,” he 
said, “ and develop something 
for the 21st century, with 
leges acting as a focus for 
future developm ent.”
Dr. G rant adm itted  it would 
be difficult to establish a  grad­
uate school in the  Valley which 
would keep lightly , trained 
people here bu t suggested an 
institute m ight be set up which 
would do resea rch  and stiidies 
specifically for developing the 
region. This was a  long range 
projection he adm itted  later.
Dr. G^ant prefaced his comi- 
iiients with a  detailed history 
of the developm ent of post sec 
ondary education in the Oka­
nagan which has led to the 
establishm ent of the college in 
three centres, Kelowna, Salmon 
Arm, and Vernon utilizing less 
than perfect facilities.
Except for Vernon, where 
students a re  using the arm y 
cam p, there is insufficient 
space, said Dr. G rant. In 
Salmon Arm some secondary 
students are  being cram ped.
With college students in m ost 
cases sharing facilities with 
secondary school students some 
are finding it  difficult to m ain­
tain a separate  identity, he in 
dicated.
B ut things are  going better 
than expected said Dr. G rant 
and we hope to take over all 
financial responsibility, from  the 
school districts.
The eight school districts in­
volved are now bearing a large 
share of the financial burden.
The college council budgeted 
so next fa ll some m easures can 
be taken to obtain separate 
facilities.
“The main thing we have to 
do is pull out of the schools,” 
said Dr. G rant.
The m eeting was attended by 
45 people.
Two Charged With Theft 
Have Hearing Date Set
Whether to  “ go local” with 
the night show, as was done this 
year, or bring in big nam e en­
tertainers for the show was the 
question tha t sparked the most 
lively discussion.
Al Jensen, who directed the 
show this year, told the aud­
ience he takes responsibUity for 
the show, and proceeded to give 
Kelowna teenagers a verbal 
tongue-lashing. Pattern ing  the 
show after Ed Sullivan’s 20-year 
success with the sam e sort of 
variety entertainm ent was a 
concession to the lim ited bud­
get of $7,000 M r. Jensen said. 
The jugglers, a  m ajor act, were 
bad because the floating stage 
was moving. Mr. Jensen said 
to have booked Wayne Newton 
for two nights would have cost 
$27,000 — and a t least $10 per 
seat, he added.
’The ’Thursday night teen show 
was a “ waste of tim e” , he said, 
‘The teenagers did not turn out; 
there is no loyalty in the teen­
agers in this town,” he chal­
lenged, adding tha t attendance 
was only 600 that night, and 200 
of them  adults.
Summing up he said, “ if you
BRIEFS
Report On Sewage Plans
'rim city’s pro|K).scd $2,2.35,000 
pronrnm  hSr Improvements to 
the sewerage system , is going 
“ sm<xithly with no problem s” 
Aid. Thomas Angus told a 
ChamlHjr of Commerce execu­
tive meeting,'Thursday. He said 
no iwtitions against the project 
have been received by the city. 
“ We are Just four days off our 
schedule date for the s ta rt of a 
m onth’s advertising” , he said.
On nrkan renewal, the alder-
man said the city 's jdans are 
still alive, but there was noth­
ing to reiHut a t this time.
In fepite uf a re<iuest from a 
union official, th,« cham lrcr will 
hold Its (hristm n.i Jam lxirec in 
the picketed City P ark  Aquatic 
building. A motion to  do so was 
iiuanlmously pa.ssed at Thuri 
d ay ’s meeting, W, J . Stevenson 
ic  HirtM the caterer was will- 
im; to  serve and the band to 
play.
RepartlBC on a lunchom  meet- 
4«g“WsUi-^iSwe*ed-€*l«rtw'*tgh'V«e»' 
noil, head of the fhiiinl)*'r-*|s'n- 
s 'l i l t  Gkanagan Water llenouir- 
es Committee, also Mayor R K 
ra rk m io n  and cham ber repre- 
sentatives. Gordon Hirtla said
plans a re  being made to have 
the m ayors of Kelowna, Vernon 
and Penticton, visit Victoria 
Nov. 18 to 22, to talk over the 
latest federal - provincial agree­
ments on the Okanagan water 
basin program , then hold a com­
m ittee meeting in Kelowna at 
a la te r date.
Ron Alexander re|xirted a 
hu.slness education conference 
will be held in Kelowna Nov, 28, 
spoDsorod by the Vancouver 
Board of Trade. Siieakers will 
include Inn Greenwood of Stin- 
Il.V(>e on fwxl pnxessing  and 
cham ber ,mnpagcr W, J , Siev- 
ensoh on' tourism, School dist­
ricts and cham bers of com­
m erce in the Valley will Ire in­
vited to attend.
Bm co Winsby urged mem- 
L)ers to auiryxirt National Am'le 
W’eek, Nov. M to 2.3, Tlte chain- 
Irer will assist in distributing 
display i.iateriais from H.C.
Tree Fruits to IcksI firms.
»  .  .. . „ dustrlal promotion tour of Ca
the  19t»9 chamlMT cvecult\c *
nominaPon coinnuttcc, said , Mr. Wlnshf will place 
candidate* aie b«>;ng conta. ted wicalh a 'th e  cenotaph Mor,da\,
her office by Nov. 22, Mail lial- 
lots will go out to m em bers 
Dec, 2 to 1x5 returned by Dec. 
13. TTicy will bo counted Dec. 
16.
Ron Alexander VciKirtcd the 
regional college is doing a re- 
seareh study on [irojected nt- 
tendaacc figures and future re­
quirem ents.
l-eaving today for the North­
west Festival symposium Satur­
day tn Wenatchee are Frank 
Addison and Mr. Stevenson 
from the chaintH'r, and Dick 
Gunoff and Jim  llayes from the 
Regatta Associaiion, While in 
W enatchee they will "m ake a 
Iiitch” to hold the symiHisium 
here> next year.
ladvsirial com m issioner R. E. 
Nourse is in San Francisco and 
ha* reiKirtesl to the cham ber he 
Is making good industrial con­
tacts. lie is one of three indust­
rial commissioners from the 





A worker a t B renda Minos has 
been rem anded to Dec; 18 when 
lie will appear in Penticton on a 
charge of po.ssessing an offen­
sive weagon.
Lome Bryers, 25, was releas­
ed from hospital in Kelowna re­
cently where he wa.s recovering 
—under police guard—from a 
bullet wound in his leg. He has 
Ircen released on cash ball of 
$5(M),
The man was, Involved In a 
fraca.s at a Peaohland motel 
(luring October which drew 
moie than a dozen RCMP of­
ficers from Kelowna, Suinmcr- 
land and Penticton to the scene.
Another mnn involved in the 
fight, Gordon Park ins, a form ­
er Kelowna motel o p e ra to r . Is 
believed to have l)cen arguing 
with Dryers nlxiut the possession 
of a pistol. B ryers was shot 
with a rifle in the struggle.
A prelim inary  hearing was 
set for Dec. 4 by M agistrate D, 
M. White today for Evan Tsalg- 
inoff and R adem ir Vlastic, both 
of no fixed address, charged 
with thUft and  po.Ssession of 
stolen property.
The two w ere arrested  Oct. 9 
and charged with stealing 
clothing valued a t more than 
$50 from  the Sweet 16 Shop in 
Kelowna. They have elected 
tria l by judge without a jury 
and were rem anded  in custody.
Remanded for sentencing was 
William Duplessis, Johnson’s 
Landing, who pleaded guilty to 
being in possession of saddles 
valued a t m ore than $50. D ie 
saddles were stolen from the 
M-Bhr 7 Ranch, and RCMP said 
Duplessis was caught trying to 
sell them . He will be sentenced 
Nov. 15.
.lam es G orm an, We.sifliank, 
was rem anded to. trial on Dec 
(1 on two charges laid Oct. 31. 
lie pieadcd not guilty to caus­
ing a public disturbance by
fighting and to assault causing 
bodily harm .
Jam es Shaw, Oliver, was fin­
ed $75 after he pleaded guiUy to 
a charge of following another 
vehicle too closely, n i e  m agis­
tra te  also suspended the m an’ 
driver’s licence f o r  three 
months.
Pined $75 for being a minor 
and entering a licenced prem  
l.ses was G. S. Ivan, Kelowna 
He was charged on Oct, 25,
Pleading not guilty to 
charge of im paired driving was 
Terry Wallin, Kelowna. He will 
appear for tria l Dec, 13,
.lohn Wall, Kciiowna, was fin 
cd $350 for a charge of theft 
of less than $50, He was a r­
rested Oct. 26 on Sutherlanc 
Avenue after he was found hid 
lug under a car with another 
m an’s d river’.* licence and so­
cial security card In his posses 
sloii. Wail is currently on parole 
until 1970 on another charge.
SEEN and HEARD
Lakesliore Road now has a
white line along its entire length. 
The section im m ediateiy south 
of Rotary Park  wa.s a solid 
black after a new bridge was 
built and the road re-payed this 
year. Thursday, the Department 
of Highways greatly Improved 
the road’s safety by painting a
want big name acts, you will 
have to pay for them .”
His comments drew a reac­
tion from  Mike Fretw ell, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Teen ’Town, 
who said the failure was due to 
a lack of publicity about the 
teen-oriented show. The teen­
agers did not come and the 
adults, expecting a  “ regular 
show,” were angry. In turn, he 
suggested a teen dance a t . the 
M emorial Arena as a big mon­
ey-m aker for the R egatta (last 
R egatta’s teen dance netted 
$1,100.) He added a caution: 
“ The last time the Regatta 
tried to put on a dance qp their 
own it was a fantastic failure.” 
Other criticisms fired a t the 
directors included: high prices 
charged by food concessions in 
the City Park , the “ no-pass” 
ruling th a t saw special guests, 
atheletes and entertainers pay­
ing admission to the park , lack 
of co-ordination am ong the 
various w ater events, too many 
children’s athletic events, a 
lack of new events and sights in 
the park, a general“ deadness” 
in the city during Regatta and 
a general lowering of “ calibre” 
in the Regatta year by year.
News media in, the city, drew 
heavy criticism, along with the 
businessmen, for lack of par­
ticipation in the R egatta. One 
nfewcomer to the city said there 
was “ plain lousy communica­
tion” by the R egatta, newspa­
pers and radio. She fired a spec­
ial barrage  against the Cour­
ier’s review, of one of the night 
shows, but moments later was 
criticizing the show herself.
Among the suggestions made 
for improvements in the Regat­
ta were.
—a bathtub race and canoe race 
from Penticton to Kelowna as 
well as a reinstatem ent of the 
traditional w ar canoe races.
—a professional midwny to give 
the Regatta an “ all new” look, 
—a building in the park for com­
mercial exhibits and other 
events and displays outside the 
Aquatic.
-^-cancellation of one of the four 
night shows in favor of a money­
making dance, eitiier cabaret or 
“ beer garden” style.
—complimentary passes f o r  
newcomers to the city.
—the parade In tlio naorning in­
stead of the afternoon.
--picnics, band concerts In th« 
city, an oriental evening, a 
western evening, inclusion of 
Kelowna’s ethnic groups In Re­
gatta activities.
—use of local theatre groups in 
entertaining either in or out of 
the park.
—a paid professional m anager 
for the Regatta.
—chariot races in the park oval.
There were more suggestions, 
and more ideas. B’rank Addison, 
a Chamber of Commerce mem­
ber (the cham ber sponsored the 
forum) promised the audienco 
the suggestions will Ixj given 
careful thought. Ho said a com­
mittee of professional men out­
side the Regatta Association wiil 
mull over the ideas and maka 
a report by early spring.
“We are farther ahead right 
now for the 1969 Regatta than 
we were in June for the last 
R egatta,” he added.
Came Out Witli A Profit
gon.” Tlioy moved to Sorrento 
in August, probably picking one 
of the cooler sum m ers to move 
The couple, though don’t seem 
to be minding.
A large bone somehow found 
it* way 10 the 'm iddle of Rer- 
nard Avenue in front of the 
double white line along most of Param ount T’hcalrc 'tTiuradav 
the “ new” stretch, ikmiu, The frcshly-iiiitcliei cd leg
i , . . !  •><'"<! of .some large aiiimai look-
z t i . n  . a !  . n  ! ,‘fl iM t bad suffeicd a se*- .nowfall of tiie season was ,  hungiv dog. How
light,, there wa* enough to g ra-uhe  bone got to the centre of
phlealiv illu.'stiBte a common laisv street is a m ystery.
a
l>ut
ClfOUDY w eather t* forecast
(or the (')kanagan Snturdny, 
Today', should Iw m:istly 
cloudy, mostly cimidy Raturday. 
w.tii little ( l i angc  in tem|K-ra- 
tnn- Winds should lie 15 (k‘- 
rasuaiaily rising to 25. The low-
motoring fault — some people 
still forget, o r a re  too lazy, to 
remove *now from their vehi­
cle’s rear window. Perhaps 
after some are fined or hit. 
from behind by something they 
couldn't *ee, . . .
Seen In the rain early today—
It was gone half an hour later.
There mnst be immething to 
the father-snn pattern, ’h iis  
y ear’s president of the student 
Junior Achievement company 
“ Kelco” is Glen Greenwood, son 
of Ian OreepwfXKl. general m an­
ager of Run-Rype Prixlucls. The 
Junior Achievement program  is 
*|x>n*oied by the Kelowna
student* how tn
and anyivne making a nomtna 
tion should hava It a t th« cham
on behalf 
C ham ber ol
of the Kelowna 
Commarc*. '
tonight and high Raturdsy .
TsbTOiti'%)<rM'imn*Ar‘~ ’~ ~ “ ”“ nrTwtibiFtnmrMtWTtwrtTTer'^rbfl‘‘'Cb«ibbeT“’''iiT”
The'low  and high record d tn t ,cein  m l>e minding t h e  * be* st e t   t  oi>er- ,|,.nts 
Kelowna TYimsday were : ' imd - i , .  ,hm.ifht of * ’“ inpany, Last v e y  -he ,  , ,
16 with 27 inches of ine. ,| ,’a ’****1 *ne tnougnt or, comi a n v y a *  headed by
tion comtuired with 30 a n l  5 2 . 'ba  soggy Okanagan weather pgtrick C'aiwzi, son of Jo e ,'* * ’*
Although met wdth criticlHmH 
for its actions, the Kelowna In­
ternational Regatta Association 
managed to put the squeeze on 
exiienses during the last Regat­
ta and came out with a profit. 
Ted Runnals, last y ear’s fin-
Extra Constable 
Added To Patrol
RCMP In Kelowna have ad­
ded an extra m an to the dls- 
t iic t’s highway patrol and 
motorists have noticed the po­
lice radar giving thorough cov­
erage to stretches of road along 
Lakeshore Road,
A |>olice spokesman said the 
district highway patrol, which 
now consist* of three men. will 
”l)e in a position to more fully 
cover the area.”
- " tn v tfW
on th« earn* data a year ago. 'sha said, ‘l l ’a much bka Ora- , Capotzi. liddad.
'o fn b rn r tf f i tn n T t* ’ 
we have in Kelowna this 
enforcem ent of traffic 
Is fully jusUfietl,” ha
ariclai director, said the profit 
was made because “ nil direct­
ors held the line and held it 
well” with expenditures.
When the ihst doilars hod been 
counted after the Regatta, a 
profit of $6,008 was discovered, 
Mr. Runnals told alKiut, 100 peo- 
(ile a t the annual meeting of 
Ihe association Thursday at tha 
United Church Hall,
'Hie money has lieen (lotired 
luu'k Into the associaiion to al­
most clear a left river deficit of 
$8,623 from the 1967 Regatta. 
Tlte deficit now stands at $1,714.
Other fund* have been used 
to clear a $6,.500 bank loan 
which the city has picked up for 
the association! Mr. Runnala 
said subsfqiuint Regatta ixrofila 
wiil go to the city until the 
balance of the previous year’a 
deficit is i>ald.
Total revenue, prim arily frorn 
l>ark admissions for the shot* 
amounted to $40,839. Expsndit^ 
Mfrsa-tetalhwl MM>lil«»lhaJai5Wat.. 
pro |V)r t lon of thta—aljout 114,735 
-  went for the night show*. 
Pres* aiwl initNleffy ranked 
targe la the expenditures, am- 
I ountlAi to $5,10.
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F o u r
M r. N ixon has been ciected  presi­
dent o f the  U nited States a fte r a cliff- 
hanging election. C anad ians and the 
rest of the w orld have little reason to  
feel joyous over th e  result. /
W hile neither M r. H um phrey  nor 
M r. N ixon genera ted  any great en­
thusiasm  outside the U nited  States, 
the  w orld was ra th e r hoping  tha t M r. . 
/ H um phrey  \vould squeeze through 
sortiehow:. H e just m issed doing so.
T he w orld w ojild have p referred  
H um phrey  b ecau se ,'w h ile  he su p p o rt­
ed  the Johnson  policy in Vietnanrij he 
w as no t quite  as a rden t a “ haw k’ as 
M r. N ixon’s past record  suggests him 
to  be, A lso the w orld is concerned 
abou t M r. N ixon’s a ttitude  on trade. 
W ith his election, it  is quite  con­
ceivable th a t the U.S. .trade  policies 
niay be changed to  the detrim en t of 
w orld trade. '
C anadiaiis have reason to  be co n - 
ccrned for the above reason  as they, 
especially stric ter w orld  trade , affect 
this country probably  m ore than  
o thers. C an ad a  is the  U nited States’ 
biggest custom er and  the biggest ex­
p o rte r to  th a t coun try . M r. N ixon has 
ind icated  th a t in several areas in 
w hich C an ad a  w ould be greatly af­
fected , he will take  steps to  revise 
A m erican  trad e  policy. A lso; trad i- 
tionally  this coun try  has enjoyed bet­
te r relations w ith its g reat neighbor 
'  when a D em ocratic  adm in istra tion  
w as in W ashington th a n w h e n  a R e­
publican adm in istra tion  was in power.; 
T here  is no reason  to  believe this tra ­
dition w ill change. In o ther words; 
w e can expect m ore frictipn betw een 
th e  tw o cOiintries now  th an  had  M r. 
H um phrey  been  elected.
H ow ever, there  are one o r tw o 
; spots in the U.S. election picture 
w hich give cause fOr relief. In the 
first p lace w hile the adm in istra tion  
m ay be R epub lican  the nex t C ongress 
will rem ain  D em ocratic  _ and M r. 
N ixon  m ay have g reat difficulty in 
getting his p roposals passed  by C on­
gress. H e will no t have been the first 
p residen t to  have encoun tered  tha t 
difficulty. T h e  C ongress m ay be able 
to  act as a b rak e  on M r. N ixon’s 
activities.
It m ust b e . confessed, top, that it 
w ould seem  to  be better to  have had  
M r. N ixon elected  im m ediately than 
have the result w ait until the decision 
of the electoral college, if, indeed, the 
college could e lect a p residen t. D ue 
to  the com plicated  and  cum bersom e 
e lec tio n , m achinci7  en joyed  in the 
U nited  States, it m ight have been pos-
r s
sible, h ad  M r. N ixon  no t w on a m a­
jority  of the elec to ra l \o tc s , for the 
U nited States not to  have h ad  a new 
president for som e m onths w ith a re­
sulting  chaos in th a t coun try  inevit­
ably affecting; w orld  conditions. F or 
a. Ume on T uesday  night it appeared  
as though the outcom e m ust be a 
sta lem ate in the  electoral college and  ; 
the experts and  the  political pundits 
expressed concern abou t w hat m ight 
develop from  such a situation . Especi- 
. ally as the 45 votes held  by the A m ­
erican  Independence Party  C and idate  
W allace appeared  to  be the key, pu t­
ting him  in a s trong  bargain ing  posi­
tion. This was exactly  w hat was fear­
ed by all but the nine m illion deluded 
A m ericans w ho voted  for M r. W alacc. 
H ad  there been no  definite decision 
in T uesday’s voting, the w ildest spec­
ulation  as to the ou tcom e w ould have 
had  som e validity as it m ight have 
m ean t tha t one single m an, W allace 
m ight have decided who w ould be the r 
next president and  with th a t decision 
the fate of the U nited  S tates and of 
the world. A M r. N ixon uncom m itted  
to  M r. W allace is infinitely better 
than  a M r. N ixon o r a M r. H um ph­
rey obligated to  M r. W allace.
In the end it m ay be th a t the cliff- 
hanging situation  on T uesday  night 
m ay be greatly beneficial to  the U nit­
ed States. For som e ' years now there 
has been a considerab le lx)dy of p u b ­
lic opinion in th a t country  which has/ 
realized its com plicated  election pro­
cedures were seriously ou t-of-date 
and; needed refprm ing! T h e  great mass 
of people, how ever, V had not been
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Bv DR. JOSEPH G. MOl.NER
Dear Dr. Molner 
My question is whether the 
continued use of suppositories. 
for constipation is harmiful.— 
J.C. ■
Ordinarily, use of sujppositor- 
ies is not harmful, but there are 
some qualifications which you 
should know.
The safety depends, of course, 
on what is in the suppository, 
and that varies. (I suppose you 
are aware that suppositories 
are used for problems other 
than constipation. In some cases 
they are given to administer 
drugs which, for one reason or 
another, cannot be given by 
mouth.)
As to rectal suppositories 
. used as an adjunct in treating 
constipation. regardless of 
blandness of the preparation, 
there can always be someone 
who experiences irritation or 
other uncomfortable reaction 
from continued use.
Note that I  spoke of supposi­
tories being: an adjunct to treat­
ment of constitpation, not a com­
plete answer. Other measures 
should be used to relieve the
on, What is your opinion?—C.S.
I don’t think you’ll make the 
eyes worse by not wearing 
your glasses, but I am equally . 
sure that struggling along with- : 
out them won’t do any good, 
either. It isn’t a matter of 
glasses becoming “a crutch.” 
M y o p  i a (near - sightednessV 
means that the curvature of 
your eyes is not quite correct. 
You can’t change the shape. By 
wearing glasses, you merely 
change the focus of light rays, 
so that a clear (instead of an, 
out-of-focus) image reaches the 
retina. ■
In a word, wear your glasses. 
You see better that way.
Dear Dr. Molner: In a physi­
cal examination I was told that 
my uterus is tipped backward. 
Friends say I wiU never be able 
to have children unless this is 
corrected. As I am planning to 
be married, I , would like to 
know if this is true.—J.A.
A tipped uterus may make 
conception difficult—but in a 
good many cases a certain 
amount of displacement is not
By R. J. ANDERSON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Across . Canada exultation 
reigned.
in  city and town, village 
and h a m 1 e t, church bells 
pealed, factory whistles blew. 
Rejoicing was universal.
The G reat War had ended 
a t the 11th hour of the 11th 
day  of the 11th month of 1918.
1,1 had involved m ost of the 
civilized world. More than 
65.0(M).0(X). men were mobil­
ized. More than 8,500,000 d ie d .; 
T w e n t y -o n e million Nvere 
wounded. It had cost, in ni.on- 
e t. a r y term s alone, ' $216,- 
000,000,000.
It was early morning, in 
Canada tha t joyous Monday 50
bulletins posted in windows 
and to grab  the extras, as thev 
‘ cam e off the presses. Work 
practically ceased for the day.-
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1938
M r s .  Louise'Cam pbell-Brown, a resi­
dent of the Okanagan for many years, 
just recently celebrated her 94th birth­
day, "rhe widow of the la te  Rev. Colin 
Campbell-Brown, she and her husband 
were m issionaries in China Ih the early 
years of the century, w h e re  they suf­
fered many hardships, Her father was 
a Scottish Judge. In 1912 Rev, and Mrs. 
Campbell-Brown cam e to Amory Ranch 
on Kalam alka Lake. In spite of advanc-, 
cd years Mrs. CnmpbcU-Brown en­
joys I'casonnbly good hciillh and is m 
|)os.HCSSion of all her faculties. '
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1948
R. D. Browne-Cln.vton, coalition can­
didate, in the South Okanagnii provin­
cial bycleciion for South Okanagan, 
opened his cam paign with meeting,s at 
F.lli.son and Okanagan Centre. At El­
lison, W. J. T. Bnlman was ehairnyan, 
and at Okanagan Centre. Robert llny- 
mun spoke in support of the Coalition 
candidate.
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1938
35 workeis turned out on “ Oddfeilows 
Dny'' on the N aram ata Road. Thiuik.s to 
tl\e energetle work of high selicxil stu- 
(ient.s and the Elks tlie pieviou.' week, 
tlic paity  was nlile to push tlte work to­
ward lior.se Creek. It is unlikely, how- 
et or, that workers will be able to rem h 
the canyon this fall,
40 YEARS A<iO 
Novemlrcr 1928
ll tc  monthly meeting of the Westbank 
Women's Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. 1. L. llowlelt. The indus­
tries cojnm ittee was in charge and they 
had a very fine display of local handi- 
ersfl* and some H.C. product*, l-adies 
from Kelowna, Siimmerlnnd and I’each- 
land Tnstitiite.s were present A denton- 
stia tion .o f, silk and wool flower m ak­
ing was given, and an excellent supi>er 
served
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»i«eeial dispatches herein are  si o
i f s f i s f d .
to u ch ed  by. the c t^ b e r s o ^
college until T uesdav night.^ when its tha t an arm istice was being
dangers m ust have been quite appar- signed. Confirmation came an
ent to  them . It is possible th a t those hour or, two later. The false
urging the reform  o r  the abolition o f . report on Nov 7, setting .off
t l ^  electoral M lle g e . m ay
cd considerable support. C ertain ly  a people for the inevitable end.
cry fo r electoral reform  is bound to be By 7 a.m . in the E ast—ear-
raised  and  it m ay have gained enough lier. in the W est--citizens by-
support to force am endm ents to the the hundreds aird dien in th d
, , J A 1 -  ■ thousands rushed into the
election procedures. A ny change in , response to the
the A m erican election system  m ust pealing of bells. All knew
be beneficial. what it meant.
M r. N ixon will be in the W hite ;  Tlicy crowded around the 
H o u se  for the nex t four years. In o u r new spaper offices to read
estim ation it will be m arked by 
squabbles betw een the president and 
C ongress, by increasing irrita tions be­
tween the U nited  States and  its al- i r v n i  T P n, ■ , . •a.x j  .a* j  I AFlttvo £*AUL<lll>ii
.lies and the uncom m itted  nations and The Toronto Globe’s flare 
..increased tensions betw een tha t coun- headline was typical: "G er-
try  and those of the C om riiunist bloc. m any Throws up her Hands.” .
T h e  election of M r. N ixon does ho t . '
p resen t a p ictu re  pf a peaceful and ^ ^ ^ .“"ss M e ' page °was an-
happy  future. other s tream er: "P raise  God
.F rom  Whom All Blessings . 
Flow./’
The Post also had a front­
page bo.x:
"Our readers will under­
stand tha t iiv thi.s joyous hour 
there is no local or other 
now.s.”
The headline oil The Globe's 
next-day follow-up story was 
ominous only to a perceptive 
few ;“ D rastic-Term s of Armi-, 
stice Imposed on Humbled 
Huns.”
Later an insignificant little 
corporal^ was to em erge from 
obscurity, throw off those 
shackles and take the world 
into a g rea te r conflict.
. The w ar of 1914-18, that took 
the lives of 60,601 of Cnnadn's 




, Despatches rece iv ed -a t Copenhagen, 
Denmark, convoy the information that 
a number of thb Germ an sailors on 
ships in the Kiel Canal have mutinied 
and are demanding peace,
60 YEARS AGO
November 1908
Dr. Paul dePfyffer von Altshofen 
L.L.D., of Lucerne, Switzerland, has 
purchased the old Okanagan Mission 
house and 15 acres of land surrounding 
it, from the South Kelowna Land Co., 
and ■ will settle on his purchase next 
ipring with his fanviiy of eight,
I n  P a s s i n g
M ost L aotians are descended from 
T hai B uddhists driven ou t of C hina 
in the 13th century .
U nited States astronau ts liavc log­
ged more than 2 ,500  hours of space 
flight.
The ,Atlantic O cean is m oving in- 
land, across the U nited States, at tiic 
rate of 2 ' '•< feel a te a r .
■[c.vas’ Sierra M adera m ountains 
w ere form ed by tlic im pact of an ast­
eroid which struck abou t 50 ,000 ,- 
0 0 0  years ago.
I h c  Baycux lap cs try , wiiicli re ­
cords the battle  of H aslings in lObh, 
w as com m issioned by B ishop  O do  of 
Hayeux, W illiani the C onqueror's  
b ro ther.
T he A rabian  country of T rucial 
O m an is m ade up of sevcq form crly- 
independcnt countries. \
■ - W hen the Aswan high dam  is 
com pleted, the lake it form s. Lake 
N asser, will hold four tim c ' ,is much 
w ater as L ake M ead,
Ih c  60-ycar-o ld  U nited C hurch in 
M elville, Sask.. claim s iii be the first 
in C anada.
Snowflake, an albino gorilla at the 
B.arcclona Z os\ is the only white 
gorilla in captiv ity .
T he hc.ilt in the upper six .miles nf 
crust fH*ncath the  U nited States cqii.ils
isivatenrm rteditiHt tn it or the . ’ , , \ 'tops ol iO.il \
Ihe  Mmo;ui< the .ui>.“ tpiv .'f 
piC'Cnl d.ty C rcians founifod (lu'ir 
visili/.Jtion a iv u l  4,.'tK) year* ago,
COUNTRY TRANQUIL
III ,1914, though ,the g reat 
Queen had Ikjcii (lend for 13 
years, Canada slumbered still 
ill the Victorian Ago,
It had been a good spring; 
the crops looked in first-rate 
condition. Hockey was over. 
The lacrosse finals had been 
exciting; baseball Was in full 
swing.
Domestic news dispatches 
were exciting. A great' disas- 
tor had oa 'tiri'ed  in the St, 
Lawreiice River and the pa­
pers were full of it—more 
tlian 1,000 men, women and 
children died when a Norwe- 
filaii freighter on May 29 
ininmeci the liner Em press of 
Ireland taking S a l v a t i o n  
Army delegates to a confer- . 
eneo in England,
Dll the docks of a .laiianeso’ 
ship moored iii Vancouver 
Hindu iins.sengers and Jap a - 
iie.se crew fought what wa.s al­
most a |)itehed buttle, ITie 
crew of HMCS Rombow, iialf 
of C anada’s two-ship navy, 
and t,00n men from Vancou­
ver militia units quelled tlio 
disorder.
In Ontario, the I.iberals' dd-'
, maud for a prohiliilloii on the 
.sale of alcoholic beverages 
was roundly uinied down by 
the Miter'- A Toi V gn\eni- 
nient wa.' reelected try s 
handsome majority
EUROPE l OOMEIl
Rut at almost , the sniiie 
time, ill a place ealtcd Sara- 
ievn, eapttai city of Bosnia a 
Ralkan province wiiieli Aus­
tria had annexeri m 1908 -- 
archduke F'ran/ Ferdinand, 
heir to the Austro-Hungarian 
throne, snd his wife, rubng 
tluiHigli tiie n a r K i w  ,,tieet,.* in 
an o p e n  in-iiMi-cai, u c te  sl.am 
liy an Bs'nsfo|i'-* laillei*.
1 » I ,ed tlie • tn, i 
! tie ,'!e\ ,-t. M I lit -
wtisi ivellei r-lSM (In ,lulv L’.'l 
.y.isti , 4 .  -r.Mlu; Sn ou|wn'o- 
miv lo wipe out Ihe ( .fe s te r  
S e i b i s  n iov r  i iu ' i i l ,  ^ i r s m i e d  •
harsh ultimatum, which Serbia 
could not accept. On Ju ly  28 
Austria declared war.
Serbia appealed to Russia, 
allied to F rance and G reat 
Britain. Russia mpbilized— 
tantam ount - a t that tim e  to  a 
deciaration of w ar—arid on 
Aug. 1 G erm any, backing ' 
Austria, d ec ia red  w ar on Rus­
sia. F rance, ready to support 
Russia, and still sm arting  
from 'the defeat pf 1870, m obil­
ized. .On Aug. 3;' G erm any de-/ . 
clared wi /a cn rn F z  a. 
d a re d  w ar on France.
The easiest way for K a ise r . 
Wilhehn II to .get a t 'F r a n c e  - 
was through little. Belgium. . 
But 75 years , before. - Ger- . 
many, with G reat Britain and 
France; had pledged never to 
violate Belgium’s neutrality  in 
, the event of war. .
This was the “ scrap of' 
paper” th e  Germ an am bassa- 
. dor in Lzindon referred  to  in 
1914 as ho.left for home. / 
Violating tha t treaty , Ger- , 
inan Uhlans, the elite cavalry , 
struck a t F rance through Bel- 
" gium. . Britain, honoring, her 
pledge. Went to War With Ger- 
;■ many. , ■ , : ,
" ' I t  was midnight in Berlin,
11 pymt in London. It 'was 
early evening in most of Can- 
t-' ad a .;.,/ ■ ■
CANADA AT WAR
Seventeen years before en­
actm ent of . the, Statute of 
W estminster, Canada's cbnsti-; 
tu tio n aT ^sitio n  in the British 
Em pire gavi; her no share  in 
d e c I a r  i n g w ar d r  m aking . 
peace. When Britain w ent to 
/ war, Canada was at. war. ,
I n 1914 . communications 
were not siow, but they were 
not im m ediate. Most Cana­
dians reading their m orning 
newspapers Aug. 5 found to 
their surprise that they were . 
at w ar with the G erm an Em- 
'' pire,
, Though the eVent was stun­
ning—the Orillia' (Ont.) Pack­
et banner-lined “ AH Europe in 
a Blaze” —w ar was a lark , an 
adventure for the young, in 
1914,
In Canada, y o u n g m e n  . 
rushed to the colors, in a 
hurry to get overseas before 
tlie w ar was over.
Tlie militia departm ent is­
sued a call for 20,000 volun­
teers. In days, alm ost in 
hours, the quota was filled as 
the bands played, the m ilitia­
men in their 19th century uni- 
f o r m s  of blue and red 
m a r  e h c d and the crowds 
cheered.
Four y e a r s  and three 
months later, am idst the tears 
of relief and rejoicing, the 
casualty lists told the story of 
the cost to Canada of that 
cent of the 619,636 who served 
war: the 60,661 dead—9,28 per 
their (iountry In the air, a t sea 
and in the trenehcs,
The Second World W ar took 
41,002 Canadinn lives — 3.86 
per cent of total enlistm ents,
Fa st  r e c a l l e d
One of tliosc wlio survived 
said half a century later in an 
interview in his Toronto 
home: .
"I am ciultc unable to cx- 
* pi'CHs ndccpiatcly - the grim 
reality of the holocau.st . . .  
The Battle of the Somme in 
1916 . . .  Pn.sHchcndaelc . . .  
the years of living in Ircnclics 
am id the stench of decaying 
Ixidies, . . ,
"I have almost 1,000 brave 
lads of mine buried th e re .”
He is J . Kciiier Muekny, 
now 80.
A ipHitin lieutenant, he 
ral.sed a brigade of artillery  in 
his native Pietou County in 
Nova Scotia and wont over­
seas with it. He cam e home a 
iieiitennnt-colonei w i t h  the 
Distinguished Service Order. 
11c was twice wounded, once 
.'0  severely in the lung thnt he 
spent 20 month.s in hospital, 
lie went on tn a brilliant ca­
reer l)cfore the bar of Ontario, 
becam e a Supreme Court jus­
tice and lieutenant-governor 
of the province.
The first unit* of the Cana­
dian Expeditionary F o r c e  
reached England Oct. 14, 1914, 
and from then on a stream  '>f 
men and weapons followed 
across the Atlantic,
Hut liv the fall of 1915 re- 
erniime.'it diffleiiiticH were dc- 
vIoiMiig. It was esiiinatcd 
tha! to meet a tom ni
•~1~“Tin7r;inKm1T(“ "7?Tr..
Dec. 3i; 1916, the 'strength of 
the arm ed forces was only 
299,937. ..
QUEBEC PROTESTS
A national service board 
/ was set up and an. a ttem pt 
Was rnade early in 1917 to 
take /a survey of manpower. 
Registration cards were is- 
.sued through post offices— 
their return voluntary. Of 1,- 
549,360 cards returned; 206,605 
were blank dr otherwise void.
/ Twenty per cerit of m ales did 
not register.
Fvench - Canadian national­
ists, in Quebec opposed: Can­
ada’s participation :, in the 
w ar; recruiting in tha t prov­
ince was not popular.
Gol./G. L; Ni/cholsdn in 
his official h 'sto ry  of the Ca- 
, nadian Army in the F irs t 
/ World. War w rites; "The mili­
ta ry  authorities, displayed ex­
traordinary  lapses of good . 
judgm ent in. haridling recruit- ( 
ing in Quebec.”
■ But reluctance was not con- 
fii ed to Quebec.
In April, 1917, a mdnth in 
which the Battle of Vi iny 
Ridge caused 10,602 Canadian 
casualties in six days, only 
. 4;761 men were enrolled in tlie . 
fprCes; .'
The f e d e r a l  government 
was reluctant to introduce 
compulsory se rv ice .. Borden 
did not take this decision until 
May 18, 1917. He told the 
House of Commons that at 
least 50,000 men, prribably 
100,000, would be required.
CONSCRIPTION! ^
On Aug, 29, 1917, the . Mili­
ta ry  Service Act becam e laW. . 
Ail males between the ages of 
20 and 45 w ere liable for serv­
ice, but conditions of exeinm 
tion were broad and liberal. 
Borden m eantim e had deoid- 
. ed to appeal to  the country 
and offerrid himself as head of 
a coalition goyernnierit. In the 
• Conservative caucus, he bad 
offered to resign, or to serve 
under any other leader who 
could form one. The. party 
sii|)ported him and the Liber­
als, Sir Wilfrid' Laurier a t 
■ their head, agreed to enter a 
coalition.
On Dec. 17, Canadian voters 
gave their verdict: Union gov­
ernm ent, Borden and con­
scription. But only three Un­
ionists were elected in Que­
bec,
problem and restore some enough to cause any real diffi-
gree of regularity  of bowel ac- ; culty.
tion—diet, fluid intake, deliber- Why riot w ait a few years and 
a te  cultivation of regular habits; see? If  you cannot become preg- ■
and other m atters which the pa- nant, that Would be time enough
tient can—arid should—do / for to talk about corrective *yovk.
himself; Y ou:can’t  leave every- The uterus, can be corrected
thing to .the doctor, p r  to laxa- surgically withOut top inuch dif-
tives, or suppositories, and ex- ficiilty, and sometimes by other
pect success. 'You have to u n -  means. ’The degree of displace-
derstand something about why 
and how the bowel operates.
Establish conditions so it can 
behave- properly, and in 999 
cases of every 1,000 it will.
merit is important.
Note to Mrs. M.H.: I have no 
ready rule as to how much you 
or any of; us should walk. Gen­
erally speaking, spme daily 
D ear Dr. Molrier: I am 13 and walking, is good for all of us,
w ear glasses for inyopia. I think but in the older person , this
th a t since I am not dependent ■ Should be in reasonable 
on them  right now tha t ! could amounts. If your legs begin to
go without them  for periods; of ache, if ypu get short of breath,
tim e, so as not to le t them be- or you develop heart bain, those
come a crutch.’'
My father says I will only be 
straining m y eyes and making 
them  worse if I don’t  keep them
are signals that you. have had  ̂
enough exercise for thp moment , 
and should re s t until you feel . 
like/ walking some more;
m
By Th e  CANADIAN p r e s s  
Nov, 8, 1968 . . .
Shah Mohammed Nadir of 
.A fghanistan  was assassi­
nated 35 years ago today—
. in: 1933. Hp captured " Kabul, ’ 
the. capital, Oct. 29, 1929, 
arid was proclaimed shah 
eight days later. He consoli­
dated his position by execut­
ing  all his rivals. The shah 
was assassinated by one, of 
his .victim ’s servants who 
■ had no political motive,
1936—A cabin boy was the 
only survivor of the mOfor- 
ship Isis, carrying 40 per- 
,sons, a fter it . sank off • 
Land’s End, England;.'
1960-^John F. Kennedy 
was elected thc;, 35th presi- . 
dent of the United States.
First W’orld War 
Fifty years aigo today—in
CANADA'S .STORY
1918-^British and Canadian. . 
forces :'advanced on- both - 
sides of the Mons-Conde 
canal towards Mons; Mar­
shal Foch received the Ger­
man peace delegation in the ■ 
forest of Compiegne with a r - .
/ mistiOe term s to be' ac­
cepted or rejected by the 
Germans within:72 hours. . 
Second World War 
TWenty-five .years ago to­
day—in .; 1943—R u s s i a n 
forces occupied Makarov;
A 11 l e d headquarters an­
nounced; that at least 170,600 
. tons of Italian m erchant . 
shipping and 149 Italian / 
warships and many misccl- . 
laneous small craft were 
taken by Allied forces; Ger- 
■ man planes bombed Ijondoiv 






I r i i i d c n  fo r  sn S ri i iv  o f  .’kHI n(SI 
men. a monihlv ' p u l i s t m c n t  
, is ie  (.( 2i,(K)0 would be ic- 
quii e.j
Ihe gosl w«* uiii cali»U(.. On
BL.4ST KILLS 1,630
During thc heatixl election 
ram paign, the country had 
been shocked by a di.sast.or of 
national i m p o r t a n c e ,  A 
French munitions ship col­
lided in Halifax harbor with a 
Norwegian freighter and i)lew 
up. Halifax and neighboring 
D artm outh were devastated; 
1,630 livo.s were lost. 
Enforcem ent of conscription 
led to disorders in Quebec, 
There wore riots in Quebec 
City and on April 1, troo|)s 
moving to break up gather­
ings of civilians were pelti^d 
with bricks, chunks of Ice and 
o ilie rm is,sties, Rome rioters 
opened fire, A number of sul- 
dlers were wounded, Tiio 
troops were ordered to reluin 
the fire with rifles and mn- 
chinc-guns. Four in the crowd 
were k i l l e d  npd many 
wounded.
There were no more 
dents.
Writes Col, Nicholson:
"In  general it. seems fair to 
say that the riots of the 
K nster weekend arose fiom 
the tactless way |n which the 
act had U'cn administeKHl,
. , , Before long the Qnelw'c 
riots passed into history,''
'Die war dragged on to it.s 
f i II i s li ■ as Allied tnsips 
lirenched thc Hindimbiirg Line 
and the Central Powers, one 
1)\ one. cfiilaj)sc(i C'liiindn's. 
forces had s m ajor |ia rt in tlic 
final victory, marcliiiig inlo 
Moos, llelgiupi. where .th(5 
British E.xpeditionui y l-'oii-e 
had been forced to retreat iii 
1911
On the cenotaph in .SanIt 
Ste. M ane, Ont., I* inscrtl>esl 
the dedication of jwct R'ld- 
y sid  Kiplirg *o tlic ( ,-1:1110.(0 : 
men and women who setvd i 
and died in the war that was 
to have ended all wars;
From little towns m a 
far land w c cam i,'^ 
‘" "■ " “ T r T T iT v e  r,u n S 7 ilT o 'r
B.V BOB BOtVMAN
Jam es Mason has produced 
and starred  in a number of 
good movies. It i.s surprising 
that he has not done one called 
"The T ren t. Affair” because 
Jam es Ma.son took part in an 
incident that nearly caused a 
war between Britain and tlie 
U.S.A. in which Canada would 
have been the battleground.
It was during the American 
Civil War, On Nov, 8, 1861, a 
U.S. warship stopped a British 
ship "T ren t” out on the Atlan- 
tie and took off two passengers. 
They were Jam es Mason and 
John Slidell who were going to 
London and Paris to be am ­
bassadors for ilij! Confederale 
states.
The incident caused great, 
anger in Britain and Lord Pal- 
morston was on the point of 
sending a note to the U.S.A. 
that was almost, a declaration 
of W a r, but Queen Victoria's 
husband. Prince Albert, made 
him tone it down,
F,\'cn so, the 'itiiation rc- 
maiiicil crlticnl throughout the 
winlcr of 1861-1862, niituin
Bird Smuggling 
Beats The Law
WEIJ.INGTON (R ciitcrs)-A  
highLv organiz(fd network is be­
lieved to be carrying on a floui - 
) s h i n g bird-smuggling racki-t 
froiri Aiist’'alia to ' ' b 'w  Zealand, 
De.spite the vigilance of New 
Zealand l U 'toiii' ofbciiib ii' all 
portsLof entiy, continiiinc sikv- 
tiullc a irests suggest the smug- 
rHor I'imi i' active and that 
m a m  iIIcri ' H v imported biids 
a e 'till rnmiiig into the conn-
t i "
The n i u i g g i l i u '  I! c o i i ' i d i r c d  
..cnnu ' tm agi'icuiture official* 
because the bird* could carry 
two Ictlral di*ea‘cr;-p''ittaco'.i* 
and Newcn'llc'* dl.veasc—which 
c o u l d  \>, !'•<• ' lu t  N e w  Zealand'* 
j-Kiuilrv stock*.
Itteenli'’ Imported tiird« so fa*' 
dr'f.i 'I'll lie I’ dc lot Ml tum liUic 
' pa -a <ci fuo'lu" I'c c- 
int't'' and iiudgcrKfar'
Most of I h e  bird* aic I'ouglu 
chcnplv in Australia. Parrot* 
(cll heie (or u|i to It,I each and 
jiarakeet* and.,. lovetUids. for..and
*acn ‘
ru.shcd about 14,000 troops to 
defend Canada in case tiio 
Americans attackecl. As the St. 
Lawrence was frozdn they land­
ed in Halifax, St, Andrew’s, 
rind Saint John frdm where 
they wore trnris|)ort.cd to Qiio 
beh in .sleighs. Some of Hie 
British troops even marched 
on snowshoes and must have 
been a comical siRiil as they 
fiiriiggled ' throuRii tiic siiow- 
drifls on their sirnnge fnol- 
wearl Even .more nniiising, in 
re.strospcct, was thnt the Au'i- 
orienns allowed the British 
troops to tra\'('t through Maine 
to got to Qiutiicc!
Fortunately war was avert­
ed, President Lincolon knew 
that the North luul I'H d could 
do to defeat the Oonfcdcjates, 
and Canada was not attacked. 
Nevertheles.s bad felling about 
the Trent Affair and some other 
Incidents persisted on both 
sides asd was one (if the fac- 
toi's tliat led to ('onfedcratioi.i, 
.Th" Briti'.li' Nor'!, A uu"'''fii 
colonies realized that they 
10(111 liniti' if lller- V I'l c to ' ui - 
VI VC.
O T H E R  E V E N T S  O N  N O V , H;
KKi.'l Sicur dc Mojil.*: got roMil 
com m ission. to eo|oni/c 
Acadia.
1631- Caue Breton was gi'.en 
to Sir Rolri'i't Gordon to 
form the pro'.'inc'e of New 
Gnilov. !i'
177') U S ' Gi'ii'-ial iti-m del 
Ai'iiolfl aI I I'.I d at I I '  to 
attnel: Qiiciicr,
1873 VViiinlpci' was incorpriiat- 
cd as a c i tv ,
1919 I'rune M i n i d e r  S i r  Bnli- 
ert B o , rd c n  left Otiawa to 
allcud p e i c c  I ' o n f e i e i l ( c  at 
i’ai'Is
Brltisii lias Hi hcio Vin' onid, 
.b'lllcoc began tom of Cim- 
ada oiilil i l a r m a i 1 
19‘i? Ilail'.va.v V a*: ( om ul'ted
licbACcn (,'algaiy aiiil Ed 
rnoir^on.
BIBIF BRIFF
"Htc**r(l he (tie I <•((( ' lii -1 
hsili siveii res) miln Id- n <i le 
Israel, sceorctin* InXiili lh»( lie 
promised: Oirre li*(l\ not (sited 
nne word of all his lood prom­
ise, which he promised bv the 
hand of hlose* hi* sfrtsnt.”—
a n  a "  oi lil s l l a m c  
By i d t l e  t o w n *  in a f» i  
lm ,d  w e  .s lc cm  
A n d  ii u»( ( h o * e  i h i n t *  
w» won qa you to keep 
*
ir in'
I .E V IH IIA N (< M
'li'.i- wStCi l e \ c l  in t h e  Pii' of 
Fnodv may drop ahoei Sri fret 
dai:,-;.
I n  a d r t '  of  i i io i l l  pi ' 
broKcn |> iom is(- ' i  v o n  i nil itiil 
|,!il s!l vour yeiCl'il imd all ’.mui 
faith on the Word of God ' ,My 




W eather conditions were a 
m ajor factor today in football 
finab  across the country.
Thie Galgai-y Stampeders and 
Edmonton Eskimos, meeting in 
the sudden-death final of W est­
ern Football Conference, were 
confronted with cold weather.
Locally, the Kelowna Cubs 
arid Maple Ridge Ram blers 
may share some of the sam e 
problems..
The Cubs and Ramblers m eet 
at E lk’s Stadium a t 1 p.m. Sat­
urday in the aiuiual Sagebrush 
Bowl. ’The season’s first snow­
fall hit Kelowna today and rain 
continued to fall after the snow 
had stopped.
The w eather could have a 
.drastic effect on the Cub rush­
ing attack; the most formidable 
weapon in their arsenal. T h e  
Cubs have used their passing 
attack only in spots, to keep 
opposition defences honest. .
The Cubs can afford, few more 
disadvantages for they go into
WAITING FOR RAMBLERS
The Maiple Ridge Ram blers 
a r e ' used to racking up big 
scores and lopsided victories. 
Saturday, when they m eet the 
Kelowna Cubs a t E lk ’s Sta­
d iu m  in the annual Sagebrush 
Bowl, they will be out to fol­
low the sanie pattern. , It will 
be up to the Cub defensive
line to stop them . During the the Ram blers who are  un-
past week, the Cubs have . beaten and uhscored upon this 
been hard  a t work to make reason. . Game tim e is 1 p.m. 
a respectable showing a g a in s t. (Cpurier photo)
OUTDOORS
By JIM TREADGOLD
THE COMING HOLIDAY Weekend Will See a great num ­
ber of sportsm en either fishing or hunting. .
Fishing! for. the big ones has picked up considerably this 
past week in both Okanagan and Shuswap Lakes. The resorts 
on the Shuswap tha t are  still open are heavily booked as the 
fishermen will converge oh this lake in quest of the big 
rainbows that a re  being taken on the surface, in a num ber 
of areas of the lake. "
Okanagan Lake has^given up a few big ones this week 
with the largest reported taken by Tom Redstone of Peach- 
;lahd! The trout weighed in at 17 pounds and was taken on a 
Mac Squid plug, in the Peachlapd arou- Pete Spackman of 
Peachland also took a nine pounder from the wharf in 
"■.Peachland. ;
Anothei area reported good On the laVe is the Okanagan 
Centre-Landihg and Nahun area, on west«ide. If the w eather 
stays reasonably good we should see a few big Ones taken 
this weekend. /'
Steelhead fishing has also been pooular with a num ber 
of local anglers who are  travelling regularly ,to  the Thompson 
River in the Spences__ Bridge area. One big run of these large 
sea run trout have gone up the Thompson river and will be 
dispersed in various areas of that river and its tributaries.
It is quite possible that some are  taken trolling in-the Shu- 
swap Lake. .
THE LARGEST NUMBER of sportsmen will however be 
in the hills, chasing the deer, moqse and elk. \yith cow moose 
opening on Saturday all of these animalst both antlered and 
antlcrless, w iil.be legal game.
With all sexes open hunters m ust be cautious and certain 
of what they a re  shooting at. We have had a good safety 
record in this area and let’s keep it that way. Seeing some­
thing brown moving is no reason to s ta rt shooting. All- 
hunter.s should w ear . some bright , clothing, preferably in 
the blaze orange color. A hunter going out without some 
d is tin c tiv e ’color on, is .just asking for trouble in an all-sex 
all-specie season, as circum stances do arise where even the 
best of hvintei's cim m a k e  a mistake, ,
There have been more of the big bucks taken this last 
week as these anim als move through a considerable amount 
of country ilui’ing thc breeding seaspn,
' 'I’he over-all take of deer has been disapixiinting to date 
and I am, positive there are far more tags, than deer, A 
heavy snowfair would help the situation as far as the take 
is concerned, but would not be good for the deer population.
IF  LOOKING FOR elk locally, the best area to hunt is 
the Little White Mountain area to Okanagan Mountain, The 
elk wiil s t i l l , be high up on Okanagan Mountain and else­
where until there is a heavy snow,
Grou.se are still open but few are  being taken or .seen. 
The Blues have ii.ioved up into the heavier tim ber for the 
winters and are not licing .seen in any numbers. Willows 
wili still be quite (laintnble but thc Blues will be quite strong 
in flav()r from a lieavy diet of pine and spruce needles and 
reaiiy should l>e left for next year's  seed,
A large band of California Big Horn sheep were seen a 
week ago in tiie lower Bear Creek area. Those sheep have 
a sim ilar coloring to deer, and one must bo careful not to 
take one thinking it is a deer. This can happen easilv in 
the ali-sex season and as sheep are now closed be extrem ely 
careful when hunting on the west side from Bear Creek to 
Shorts Creek.
Tlie hunting story of tlic week is told by llgrry  Foster of 
Westbank, Harry was hunting last weekend in one of his
favorite spots on Westside not tpo far out of Westbank and
bagged a nice four-point buck,
n ie  deer was quite a distance from his truck and he 
pulled it imrt wa.y out and left it in a small draw and went 
hack to the truck to get a little lunch and leave his rifle, 
as a rifle is a darn nuisance when dragging a deer alone,
0 |i returning to tiie Inick later In the afteriKKin, he started 
to liriig it out of the small hollow and almost immediately 
heard son'iethiiig closi' to the side of hin),
 ̂ Looking up he saw a large cougar staring him in the eve 
fiom aUiut 5 leet I'hi.s startled Harry as ,t would anyqne 
else He hollered at Hie lug eat and tlien picked up a rock 
and threw it, Hie cat moved only a few feet back, as he
Just wanted that deer, Harry then dragged the deer out of
the hole and star ed down the slope. The cougar followed not 
too far back for the next half hour that H arry  pulled the deer,
A couple of tim es Harry picked up a ro«k and ran at the 
cougar and pitched the rock at it. Init the ent just moved 
off a few feet.
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SKI POINTERS
By DAVE BREWER
Often as not, people are  dis­
couraged in skiing by . the popu­
la r misconception tha t i t  has 
to be prohibitively expensive. 
It can be, yes, bht needn’t  be 
necessarily. Let’s forego vanity, 
th e “ in vogue” ski outfit, and 
settle down to necessities. .
Save on everything but boots 
and bindings. They are  the link 
between the steering gear and 
the snow you slide on and it’s 
here, for safety and control, we 
m ust spend our money. Any of 
tho b etter known m akes of bind­
ings are  a  good be t and safety- 
wise, ju st about fool pVoof if 
properly adjusted. These are  a 
lifetime investm ent and can be 
moved from ski to ski as child­
ren outgrow their equipment.
Most im portant of all is the 
ski boot. Ill-fitting or soft boots 
invite accidents and frustration, 
so do yourself a favor and get 
a good pair. Buckle , or lace 
boots are  both good regardless 
of whieh you choose, but the 
best boot in the world is only 
as good as its fit.
Wearing one pair of heavy 
wool socks, the boot should fit 
snugly throughout (much more 
so than a shoo) allowing free­
dom of movement of the toes for 
warm th. If you. find a boot 
which fits beautifully but press­
es in one sm all point, don 't dis­
card it—often the shop will havq
By SCOTT BUTTON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
National Hockey League ex­
pansion gave Red Berenson a 
chance to play regularly and he 
is m aking the most of the op­
portunity.
A fringe player before the 
NHL added six hew team s last 
season, Berenson scored six 
goals Thursday night to  tie a 
m odem  league record.
T h e  six goals cam e in St; 
Louis Blues’ 8-0 trouncing of 
Philadelphia F lyers and tied the 
record set by Syd Howe of De­
tro it Red Wings on Feb. 3, 1944 
against New York Rangers.
Berenson, a 28-year-old centre 
from  Regina, scored four of the 
goals in the second period to  tie 
another record for most goals in 
one peribd. T h a t  was held by 
H arvey (Busher) Jackson of To­
ronto Maple Leafs bn Nov. 20, 
1943, and Max Bentley of Chica­
go Black Hawks on Jan . 28, 
1943.:
Since breaking into the NHL 
in 1961-62 with Montreal Cana- 
diens, B e r  e n s o n had never 
scored piore than two goals yin 
one game. He scored only seven 
goals in a full season with Mont­
real in 1963-64.
the gam e as definite underdogs. 
The Ram blers, who have repre­
sented the F rase r Valley Lea­
gue during the past three years 
in the Sagebrush BowL are un­
defeated . and unscored upon 
this year.
Kelowna struggled to the top 
of the Okanagan Mainline Foot­
ball League with a 5-1 record. 
The Penticton Golden Hawks 
and the Kamloops Red Devils 
were righ t behind and it took 
a victory in the final game of 
the year against the Red Devils 
for Kelowna to clinch the lea­
gue title.
If Kamloops had won the 
final gam e, they would have 
em erged as Teague cham pions.', 
W eather will not be a factor 
for the Kelowna Buckaroos this 
weekend but Kamloops could 
again provide some stiff com­
petition.
The Kamlobps Rockets play 
 ̂the Buckaroos a t 8:30 p.m. to­
day a t the Memorial Arena. 
Both team s a re  fighting for 
third place in the B.C. Junior 
Hockey League standings and 
w ill be looking for a victory.
The gam e is the first of a 
home-and-home series between 
the two team s. They m eet 
again Saturday night in K am ­
loops..- '■
The Buckaroos will be without 
the services of several regulars 
in the games. Two of. the most
doubtful starters  are Gene C arr 
and Ken Philip.
Both have been out of action 
for moost of the season. C arr, 
one of the leading ‘ Buckaroo 
scorers in his rookie season a 
year ago, broke his wrist hr the 
first minute of the opening 
game of the year.
Philip is suffering from a bad 
knee.
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . be sure your 





the equipment for relieving such 
a pressure point.
Ilather than recommend a 
specific brand of boot, I say try 
nunierou.t brands until you find 
the: right fit, the , lasts (fool 
shnpcsi all differ. Remember, 
if you're on a limited budget, 
save bn clothing and skis, not 
on boots and bindings. These 
ai’c your most im portant item.
Next week — choosing equip­
ment of the proper length and 
size.
Full Agenda On Ihe Books 
For City Soccer Leagues
BACK ON TOP
In other NHL games Thurs­
day, M ontreal Canadians moved 
back into firs t place in the E ast­
ern Division by edging P itts­
burgh Penguins 5-4 and D etroit 
Red Wings took M i n n e s o t a 
North S tars 5-2. ; , ',
Berenson scored the first five 
goals in the Blues’ victory, but 
it was not im m ediately known, if 
th a t was a record for the most 
consecutive goals in one game.
The six-goal perform ance still 
fell one goal short of the all- 
tim e NHL record of seven set 
by Joe Malone of Quebec Bull­
dogs on Jan . 31. 1920, against 
Toroto St. Pats. Howe’s record, 
however, is regarded as the 
modern one and the m ore im­
portant of the two.
It was a night that Berenson, 
a spare forwaru and-penalfy kill- 
e r during his years with Mont­
real and New York, will never 
forget.
“The players were all for 
m e,” he said later, “They creat­
ed the scoring opportunities. To­
night I had my confidence. It’s 
ea.sy to skate when you get two 
goals early .”
Berenson, used ' infrequently 
by the Rangers early last sea­
son, went, to the Blues in a 
four-player trade Nov. 29. St. 
Louis also obtained defcnceman 
Barclay P lagcr and sent for­
wards Ron Stewart and Ron 
Attwell to the Rangers.
Given a chain’'' to norform on 
a regular line, Berenson im m e­
diately became a success in St, 
Louis, He. scored 22 goals in 55 
regular-season g a m e s  and 
added five more in, 18 playoff 
gam es—-a fa r belter record than 
he had ever compiled in the old, 
six-team circuit.
Berenson praised Philadelphia
In juvenile soccer play Satur­
day, action begins nt 10 n,m, 
in City Park  -with tho Division 5 
team s playing games thnt had 
to be eancolled on Thanksgiving 
weekend because of the Invitn-
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 11
IIAKRV FINALLY arrived ta t the last little slope down to 
tlie tn u ’k and left tl'e deer, but heie is where he ,said he
niiule hi)i mmtnke, by not leaving the deer on Ihe slope in
tlie Hs he left it near bru.sh, He then weitl down and
- ''. '‘‘ '■f'-*', ’IriP ‘’ougar wan rtarlinR to tear
ai iiu ill'll, find in the fadiin; late aftemiKin light lik u y  did
R '< ft -.h.it an,IV |„ij not a rokI, clear shot. He thought hr
nu I! Ill the *11001(101 as it )iim|>ed and let out a growl He
R»t uv.i innie (lunk shots at it as it di»a|)i>eared down into a di mv , . ,  Mil
tlonai Tournament, In the Oval, 
Gems play United: while in the 
north field Legion are nt home 
to E lite XI,
The afternoon’,* activities open 
with three Division 8 games 
scheduled; all beginning at 1 
p,m,: Kickers meet Hotspurs in 
the north field at City Park, 
Hutiand Dions jiiay Kelowna 
Tigers at- Itutiand Secondary 
School and Kldorados go against 
T ravclh 'fs at Dorothea Walker 
E lem entary School, Dkanagnn 
Mis.sion,
A1.S0 at 1 p,m,. It's Kelowna 
Royal Annes versus Rutland 
Dions at Recreation P ark , to 
be followed by a 2 p in, contest 
at Recreation Park between 
Eik« and Rovers, both gamcg 
are Division 6 games.
In Mixed Division ,3-4, thc I'c- 
giilai'ly scheduled games will be 
lilliyed, which will put the Ver­
non Rovers against Kelowna 
Oltanagan Stationers, The fix- 
tui'c list for Mixed Division M  
will be completed Nov. 16, ,
In the younger divisions, Snl 
unlny’.s contests will complete 
tho regular schedule of games 
for the fall. However, thc con 
census among the iilayers and 
cnnches seems to bo, "L et’s go 
on iilaying until the snow is too 
deep to piuss through,”
Conches will Ixi contacted 
eiii'ly hext week to discuss an 
extension of the schedule.
RED BERENSON 
. . . ties mark .
goaltender Doug Favell who al­
lowed all of the Blues’ goals.
"I don’t  think Favell actually 
played tha t badly,” said Beren- 
son, sw eat pouring down his 
face. "Three of the goals were 
breakaw ays, he was screened 
on two and partially screened 
on another.
“ It was more difficult for him 
because he wasn’t  getting a lot 
of shots on him except when' I 
cam e down.”
T h e  six goals and one assist 
gained by Berenson moved him 
into second place in NHL scor­
ing w 'th 20 points on nine goals 
and 11 assists. Bobby Hull 
Chicago Black Hawks .leads 
with nine goals and 13 assists.
T erry  Crips and C a m i  11 e 
Henry also scored for th e . Blues 
in front of a §4 Louis crowd of 
9,164.
Jacques Plante picked up his 
second shutout of the season for 
St. Louis and the 65th of his 
NHL career as the Blues moved 
four points ahead of the second- 
place Los Angeles, Kings in the 
battle for first-in  the. Western 
Division.
M ontreal/s victoi’y  moved the 
Cahadiens one point ahead of 
.the idle, second-place Boston 
Bruins.
Bobby Rousseau and Henri 
Richard figured in all five goals 
for Montreal, playing only . its 
second home game of the sea­
son. RousseaU scored his first 
three goals of the sea.son and 
picked up two assists while 
Richard had a goal and four as­
sists, ' ' ,
Jacques Lemaire scored the 
other M o n t r e a l  goal. Gene 
Ubriaco netted a pair for Pitt,s- 
burgh and single goals came 
from Charlie Burns and Keith 
McCreary,
. Roiis,seau’s th ird , goiil of the 
game, at 2:00. of the final pe­
riod, proved d e c i s i v e ,  Me- 
C reary’s goal at :48 of the same 
period had piit the Pengtiins 
into a tie, ; \
. 9th -  8  p.m.
COMMUNITY THEATRE
In ternationally  K now n
//
and his fan tastic  organ.
Pop Concert in Fun
Tickets on Sale Now: Adults 1.50, Students 7Sc 
Wenworth House of Music — Shops Capri — 762-0920
m m
Canadian whisky is the to ast of the world
and sm ooth
SP E C IA L  R E S E R V E
is very proudly Canadian
A.SK FOR KEMATUil
KDMONTON iCI’ i -  Three 
iimnlhs after ho was mauled by 
aiirlz/.ly bear, Dave Shitker, 24, 
n( Edmonton ha.s headed lor (lie 
Yukon and a return match. This 
tiino he will do his .shooting 
Iclt-handed because of an injury 
inflicted to hia right eye by a 





He went hm k Ihe next moinmg Init could find nothing.
I viiHiirl think that was an old and hungry cougar and 
le ihft’ i<: r,,t \n be fooled with, as the old cougars are the 
Many have given trouble <« Vancotrver
Olli-
dftiiKritmv
Ixlniid 111 \ . a : s  past, laking a num ber of p ^ le 7 " m M tly  
childicn, rat.s and dogs, * i
riMijfar a i r  Krtting htmRrv.
Be *uie of lou r taigei squeexing that trigger and
m nw itaiil ihmg in hunting is not 
JOM Rctt.nc a dcei or inooie. of tvird* but the heslthv recie- 
ati.iii K'Xvn the l»viv on a dav m the field
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It's simple how quirkly onelldM bulky fat and help regain 
may lose pound* of unsightly fat (lender more groceful curves; if 
right in your own home. Make ] reducible pound* and inche* of
this home recipe yourself. I t’s exccaa fa t don’t di«api>ear from
•osta' ‘ ■
go to your arUg I 
and ask for four ounces of Naran
easy, no tfouble at all and eoata neck, chin, arrns, abdomen, hips, 
little. Ju st d store
Concentrate. Pour this into a
grapefru it juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tableepoon* full a day
cslvca and ankles Just return  tha 
empty bottle for your mriney 
:k. Follow thia easy way en-hac
ihit p u n  urn  hflp  W m f W k
sUiiring curves and gr.-icefol
;;jlchfnlci|
n n x iA i 'OCT
- «*kwmrrt»£.
Ride i  widc track '69 Snow Cruixcr ilirougli a high speed sUlom 
and you'll discover stability you've never experienced before 
in a snowmobile,
Thc ’69 Snow Cruiser widc track models give you ithX more 
trjciion . . . iratilon to sail up the steepest hills and to keep 
you going in th t dcep6 t siw w . , .  traction to  pull a heavy load 
through the roughest terrain.
Snow Cruiser has six models for '69, including electric key 
iiatting and reverse gear, Choose yours with new or 16 h,p, 
engines In full 20H" or g  K" tracks, See your dealer now, '
snowmobiling is the  g a m e . . .
S n a u u  C r u i s a r
is the name
OttTWAIIO MAIINI COIirORATION Of CANADA lTlk,ffTIAtOMHMN,CANADA
MsiHificturtrt o( Jolmioe ind fvinriKls outbosrd moton.
(MAC Slsrn Dflw tngine*. Uwn Boy snd Phwww cttsia tiwt.
a* needad and ftdlow the .SarsB ulcridcrnc**. Nula how quirkSy 
Plan. i Moat di»appeari--how much bet-
I f  y n u r  flr»t purch*«n n o t  1 i ( r  you fed. More alive, youthful 
show you a a.mpia easy way t « , tppcanng and active.
A pci.ift fifdOuat III Cinnrtian i.tMiiy OiMilifiKl IM
till  «(1v«i(iiC"i*dl i« rm o»i(tli»h*n or (t-toUytd by 
lha Liituoi CoMioi Bosrd or bf tn« Ue\iir (nmi el •muh Columlpa
 Vlf1lt1AM~TRI»0G0lir8i“S0N
ENTERPRISES ITD.
S.TH i,coii Avc. \  K rio tana Dial 7A3-2<I02
B r o n z e  wrysanthem um s 
gracMi St. Paul’s United Giurch 
on Oct. 28 for pretty evening 
Wedding Of Arlene Mildred, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ar­
thur Jam es McCall of Saska­
toon, Sask, and Const. Larry 
Meryl Baker of Kelowna, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.; Meryle, M. 
Baker of London, Ont., with 
Rev. P. H. Golightly officiating.
Given in m arriage by her 
father the lovely bride wore a 
fitted A-line floor-length gown 
of white moire satin, fashioned 
with a scooped neckline and 
wrish'length belled sculptured 
lace sleeves. Her long train was 
of matching lace, and a  pearl 
tiara  held in place a three-tieryr 
ed short net veil; She carried 
a long cascade bouquet of white 
disbud mums and feathered 
m a m t.
For something oldi smnething 
borrowed the bride wore 
single droplet necklace, and for 
something blue a  garter.
The maid of honor. Miss 
Coreeh Morley of Torwato, and 
the bridesmaid. Miss Chris 
Sahli of Rutland, were charm 
ing in dresses Of gold peau 
d’elegance styled with elbow- 
. length lace sleeves eh tone. 
They wore gold bows and rib­
bons entwined in their hair, 
and trey carried crescent bou­
quets of gold daisies and. fall 
'/leaves./.!
Acting as best men was Const. 
John Sherstone, and the ushers 
were Const. Dave Roseberry 
Ed. Kislanko, all of; KeloWna, 
and the bride’s brother Arthur 
McCall from Saskatoon.
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. McCall chose a two-piece 
suit of green and gold brocade 
with matching brown accessor­
ies and a cymbidium orchid 
corsage. The groom’s niother, 
who assisted her in receiving 
the guests, wore a gold dress 
accented with a black hat and 
accessories, and also wore 
cymbidium orchid corsage.
At the reception at the Capri 
Motor Hotel Harry Webb pro­
posed the toast to the bride, 
which was ably a/nswered by 
the groom, and the best m an
WOMENS ^ IT O R : FLORA EVANS 
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Weekend visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy B. Kerr, Cedar Creek, 
recently, • has been P. S. Laws 
who is out from England on a 
tour of Canada.
Mrs. C. A. Bull returned home 
from Toronto, Wednesday, 
where she had travelled for the 
occasion of her uncle Sydney 
Smith’s 98th birthday. "
Thie ladies who enjoy nine 
holes of golf held a delightful 
luncheon meeting on Tuesday 
at the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club, a t which plans for a 
nine-hole division for the ’69 
season were, discussed. The 
prize for the most consistent 
winner over the past season was 
presented to Mrs. C. J . Halli- 
sey by Mrs. E. H. Bronson, 
who has convened the group 
during the past season,- and 
after the brief meeting those 
who were i[ree to linger, playec 
bridge. '
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bmce Smith
returned Tuesday from a week’s 
holiday in Vancouver and Vicr 
toria. While in Victoria they
edNSTABLE AND MRS. LARRY MERYL BAKER
gave the toast to hte brides­
m aids.;-'■ ■
Flanked by tall white tapers 
On the bride’s table was a three­
tiered wedding cake made by 
the brides’ mother. ’The cake 
was iced with a spray of green 
and gold snowdrops- and was
Dancers joined the Kelowna 
Wagon Wheelers Saturday in 
the Winfield HaU, with Ed Wil­
son of! Washington as caller, 
and dancers attending from 
various valley clubs.
In Penticton the Peach City 
Promenaders held their party 
night in the Legion, Hall, with 
Vic Harris as caller.
Nov. 9 we have the Westsyde 
Squares hosting a party in the 
Westbank Community Hall at 
8 p.m. wiib Ken McCormick as 
caller. Refreshments will be 
provided arid everyone welcome. I 
Also on Nov. 9 we have al 
benefit dance in the Sahra HaU 
(note change of halls) in Sal­
mon Arm, for Elmer Haywood 
of Falklarid. AU caUers. wel­
come and all square dancers 
■re asked to support this dance.
Looking ahead to Noy. 16 we 
have the Twirlers Square Dance 
Club hosting their party night 
in the Winfield Community Hall 
with George Fyall, as caller. 
Refreshrrients provided and ev­
eryone welcome.
. In Penticton Nov. 16 the 
Wheel-N-Stars are hosting their 
party  in the Legion Hall at 8 
p.m. with Dick Camerpn as 
caller. Refreshments will be 
provided and everyone welcome.
Nov. 23 we have the Vernon 
Square Dance clubs hosting 
party  night in the West Vernon 
S chc^ with George Fyall as 
caller. Refreshments wiU be 
provided.
Also Nov. 23 we have the 
Frontier T w irlers hosting 
. party in Oliver with Ray Fred 
rickson as caller. Refreshments 
WiU be provided.
“Little T h in g s” thatTha 
count.
There are a few ra ther glar­
ing sOcial errors which tend to 
m ar the beauty of the dance. 
Perhaps the m ost noticeable of 
these are the three we have 
listed here.
A person just never ups and 
leaves a square. No m atter if 
the dancing is below “your 
level” or your partner makes 
a goof, it’s no excuse for com­
mitting the unpardonable sin. 
If it’s a case of emergency; or 
health, a quick explanation to 
1 the square is always in order, 
Looking for just the right 
couple to fiU the square? Of 
course. Not everyone is good 
enough to dance in No. 2 spot, 
so let’s split up Couple No. ,1 
to hold the spot until the right 
person comes alpng. This pracr 
tice very often leads to mis­
understandings and sometimes 
when you wait too long for just 
the right couple you niight find 
yourself left out of jt altogether.
Crisis at the square dance. 
The dance is ready to begin and 
you take your partner onto the 
dance floor. . Aha, two squares, 
each need a couple—let’s look 
them over carefully. How many 
feelings are we going to hurt 
this time if we skip square No, 
1 and Join up with the group 
in square No. 2? ’The rule here 
is to avoid ever passing up a 
square, obviously seeking an­
other couple in order to walk 
past it and join another. I t just 
isn’t the courteous thing to do. 
Continue next week.
Till next week. Happy Square 
Dancing.
topped with a miniature RCMP 
constable and his, bride.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Mrs. M. 
Baker, mother of the groom 
from London, Ont., Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McCall, parents of 
the bride from Saskatoon, Sask., 
Arthur R. McCall, brother of 
the bride from Saskatoon, Miss 
Sarah Fehr of Saskatbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Gfosse of Mel­
ville, Sask., Mr. and Mrs. David 
Nicoe of Vancouver, Corp. arid 
Mrk. Fred Z aharia ; of Arm­
strong, and Mr. arid Mrs. Johri 
Berg of Vancouver.
To travel on her honejnrioon 
to San Francisco and Disney­
land, the bride changed to a 
grey walking suit complement­
ed with red and black acces­
sories, and a corsage of baby 
red and white carnations.
744 Martin Avb.,‘Kelowna
Peachland Girl
The traditional bridal comer 
in toe Peachland Legion Hall 
was beautifully decorated with 
blue, pink and white stream 
ers and pink and white bells bn 
Wednesday evenirig on the oc­
casion of a bridal shower held 
in honor of Miss Evelyn Dunn 
daughter of M rs. Fred Dunn 
of Peachland, who will become 
the bride of Roger D. Knob­
lauch, son of Mr. and M rs  
John Knoblauch of Peachland 
on Nov. 9.
Upon her arrival the bride-to- 
be was presented with a  cor­
sage of white carnations while 
her mother and the bridegroom- 
elect’s mother received cor­
sages of .variegated pink car­
nations.
Assisting the ’ guest of hopor 
in opening the m an y  decorative 
and useful gifts was her cousin 
and bridesmaid-elect Miss Lynn 
Hoskins of Wegtbank, while the 
sister of the gropm-to-be, Mra,
St. Paul's UCW Entertain 
ta d ie i  Of Rutland UCW
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barclay.
Mr. arid Mrs. David Ross.
Dahl Road, have returned home 
following a week’s holiday in 
Seattle and Vancouver, where 
they visited , relatives arid 
friends.
Miss Sand! Bealrsto will be 
lome from TJBC to spend the 
holiday weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard 
Beairsto, Hobson > Road,
R U T L A N D
Cpl. and Mrs. Bruce McLeod
and their Children Tracy and 
’Trevor, of Calgary, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. McLeod’s 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. R. M. 
Waters, for a  fow weeks. When 
hey leave here they will be 
travelling from Calgary to 
Trenton, Ont. and from, there 
will leave for Soest, West Ger­
many, where Cpl. McLeod wiU 
be stationed with the Ordnance 
Corps of the Canadian Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Heltmah
and Mr, and M rs. Frank Tea- 
ther returned on Wednesday 
from Prince George where they 
had been visiting the mother 
of Mrs, Heltrnan and Mrs. 
■reather, Mrs. Fleming, who 
has been seriously ill there. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by a  brother, Edward 
Fleming.
The United Church Women of 
St. Paul’s United Church met 
on Nov. 4 iri: the church hall 
with ladies of the United 
Church Women of Rutland as 
'guests. , ;
Mrs. R. S. Raguin conducted 
the business, and Mrs. Gil Mer- 
vyn presented the new slate of 
(^ c e r s  for 1969. Mrs, Raguin 
will carry, on as president for 
another year.
The Cbrisbnas tea and sale to 
be held on Dec. 7 a t 2:30 p.m. 
in the church hall, was dis­
cussed, and is being convened 
by Mrs. S. W. Lawrie.
The meeting was next handed 
over to Mrs. A. T. Fisher, lead 
er of the Ila Perley Unit, and 
Mrs; A. J . OUerich and Mrs. 
Fisher conducted the devotional 
The program took the form 
of four talks in which the ladies 
tried to show a thumbnail ver­
sion of the comprehensive anti 
varied work in which the United 
Church Woman are engaged 
Mrs. R. Mathie spoke on Ca
Guide Association
nadian outpost hospitals and 
homes for the aged supported by 
the United Church. Mrs. Oliver 
M cFarlane spoke oo the popu­
lation problems and hospitids in 
India, also teU iu  the group 
that Dr. Bob M cQure the first 
layman to be choden moderator 
of the United Church was toe 
former medical m issionary at 
Ratlam.
Mrs, E. Edgar spoke on 
Africa, her main topic being 
Zambia; and Mrs. Gil Mervyn 
spoke on toe everyday life of 
a poor family hi Hong Kwig, 
where a  room construc t^  seven 
by eight feet can be toe home 
of a family of eight 
Pictures and mobiles were 
displayed as well as some of 
toe work done by toe local units, 
and thanks Were given Sum- 
m erland for toe use o f their 
mobiles. -
The very enjoyable evening 
then came to a  close with re­
freshments and a  social hour.
The tegular monthly meeting 
of District 1, Girl Guide Asso­
ciation was held on Nov. 4 
a t ' the homt of Mrs. Frank 
Morton.
“Operatlm Dee^reeze” 
take place near Revelstoke in 
January. This is an annual win­
ter event where Sea Rangers , 
from many parts of B.C. m eet 
for fun and fellowship.
Reports were received from 
pack and company representa­
tives. Guide and Brownie groups 
are progressing well. Adult 
leaders are still needed.
A rummage sale is being plan­
ned for Nov. 23, a t 10 a.m. in 
the Legion Hall. Anyone wish­
ing to donate rummage, please 
phone 763-2^4 or 762-6522 for a 
pickup.
STARTS THE DAY RIGHT
Alttkdugh breakfast is the 
cheapest meal of the day, it can 
be the most im portan t-^^rting  
the day on toe right foot.
GAVE IT DP 
Although a  noted band leader 
and clarinetist during the Sec­
ond World War, Artie Shaw 
gave up music in the late 1940s 
and has never played in public 
since. V''
Mr. and Mrs. Ron M arsh re ­
turned early this week from 
F o r t ! McMurry, Alta., where 
they had gone to attend the fu­
neral of a  brother of . Mrs 
Marsh.
The newlyweds will reside a t E. Dupuis, fasMmied a  pretty
ANN LANDERS
Nothing Good From 
Those Office P arties
Citizens 
Bazaar A Success
The Senior Citizens held their 
annual bazaar, bake sale and 
tea on Oct. 26 ip the clubrooins.
There were also surprise par­
cels, and winners of the door 
prizes were M rs. M. Bittner, 
Mrs. P , ' McDonald, Mrs. H. 
Lamb, Mrs., L. Jenaway, Mrs. 
Parkirison,, and Mrs. Rosen- 
grain. The cake was won by 
Mrs. Sorenson, and a delicious 
tea was served by the tea con­
vener and her staff of helpers.
Members o f.th e  Senior Citi 
zens Association No. 17 would 
like to thank the public for their 
support in making the event 
success.
On Nov. 1 the regular month­
ly meeting was held in the club- 
rooms and in the absence of 
the president, the first vice- 
president, John Cruze, took the 
meeting.
Plans are now going ahead 
for the Christmas dinner which 
is to take place on Nov. 29 and 
tickets can be obtained on Tues­
day night or Thursday after­
noon at the hall, the deadline 
being Nov. 22.
S iB iS S S m
Stand ra!lt«ff«n, food wrap, alCf 





Your carpet headquarters 
is Kelowna Builders, pro*
•k  Complete 
Floor Car­
pet service







1054 Ellis St. 
Dial 762*2016
Buy Your European Sausage 
in BULK and SAVE!
MADE RIGHT AT THE FACTORY BY OKANAGAN 
SAUSAGE, OYAMA. ALSO AVAILABLE AT VERNON 
FRUIT UNION RETAIL STORE.













No. 1 Blaek Forest Babon
QUALITY IS OUR BRANDI
Hwy. 97 Oyama
Open 7 Days a Week
Ph. 548*3564
(Watch for Sign)
hat from the beautiful bows.
After all the gifts had been 
opened and admired the bride- 
elect thanked the many ladies 
attendirig, and inyited them to 
visit her at her new home which 
will be in T repanier.:
Hostesses for the evening 
Mrs. Art Kopp, Mrs. Wes Dun- 
kin, Mrs. Norman Bradbury, 
and Mrs. Howard Campbell, 
then served delicious refresh­
ments which included an ex­
quisitely decorated bride’s cake;
Out-of-town guests attending 
included Mrs. Charles Hoskins 
of Westbank, Mrs. V. Bulla 
from Edmonton, Alto., Mrs! 
John Pasenko from Penticton, 
Mrs. Vic Evans, Mrs. Ken Chil 
ton and Mrs. Charles Hoy all 
from Kelpwna, and Miss Eileen 
Rlker another bridesmaid-elect 
and her mother Mrs. Riker from 
Okanagan Centre.
Club H ears Talk
D ear Ann Landers: Please 
print this letter because it is 
getting to be more and more 
^  a problcrrj not only in Billings 
but in many other cities.
Whhl can be done about of­
fice parties—not opce a year at 
Christmas, but once a month? 
They call thene little clam­
bakes "stuff meetings" and 
“ brainstorming sessions,” This 
means cocktails and dinner, 
and they often run till midnight 
—always on a Friday, Wives 
are not inrludcri, of course, be­
cause it is supiiosed to be busl- 
c fi, (Five executives and five 
aecretanes.)
My husband is one of the 
executive ginnp and I don't ap 
prove — es|>eclally when he 
comes home half smasheit with 
makeup on his collar and tells 
me that Mr. Jones' secretary 
lost her balance when the ele­
vator jerked and she f<;ll against 
him.
If you sty  I am nVrmw-mind- 
fsi or hurtm i my husband’s 
chances to succeed, 1 will shut 
up once and (or all, Perhaps 1 
should tell Nou he did Just fine 
tn Butte without these meetings.
opinion:—SLfjW
Dear Ann Landerg: T h is  is 
for the woman who yelled 
bloody murder because her hus­
band asked her to take his two 
boys by a previous marriage.
When I m arried my husband 
1 was a widow with five chil­
dren. I thought it was nice of 
George to take o n ‘such a load. 
He had two girls by his first 
wife and four by his second. He 
saw his children often and was 
pleased that they were all do­
ing well.
your
Five months after we were 
married, George's first wife ran 
off and left the girls (one was 
10, the other 12). Tlieir step 
father didn’t want them so I 
took them to live with us. 
Three weeks later George’s 
second wife died of an aneur­
ism—no warning, she just didn’t 
wake up one morning. Without 
being aisked I told George 1 
wanted thc four children, I'lTieir 
age* wenr from 3 to 8.)
There are now 11 kids |n this 
house, 1 don't have to tell you 
Ann. It is plenty crowded and 
noisy and some days 1 (cel like 
screaming. But we love each 
other and the children are great 
at sharing and taking care of 
one another. There’s too much 
work around here for ahy fool 
Ishness or cpddhng. Everybody 
has his job to do and he does 
it or else.
Hospital A uxiliary  
P lans C hris tm as  
Bair A t W infield
W INFIELD (Special) — At 
meeting of tho Winfield Hospital 
Auxiliary held at the home of 
Mrs. H. W. Hick.s on Wednes­
day morning arrangem ents 
were m ade to hold the h u x il 
larys first C hristm as Ball on 
Friday, Dec. 6.
President Mrs, G, P, Johnson 
was in the chair and com m it 
tees were formed to take care 
of the decorating, catering, 
prizes, etc., and all m em bers 
agreed to m ake an all-out effort 
to make this, (he first Christ­
mas Ball, an oiitstnndlnK suc­
cess. Dancing will be from 9-2 
a.m. to the music of Norm 
Brown’s O rchestra and a cold 
turkey p late will lie served at 
iriidnight. Tickets can be ol>- 
tained from Al's Cafe or any 
m em ber of thc auxiliary.
Thc auxiliary is also planning 
to ca ter to the Old Age P en­
sioners’ C hristm as dinner on
What is 
BURN \
D ta r  iBum: Tha opportunity 
ef hanky-panky in eJflcea, shopa, 
factoiiaa and ovary place where 
m an and women work together 
from nine tlU five la real enmigh 
without keeping thtnipi going un­
til midnight, with eocktatU yet.
When ejtecuUvta and aacretarte* 
a ta ri eating and drinking to­
gether. the reiaitonshtp takes 
»,4W>>ai«-)'Wasqp->4PelaiRiil̂ --4MMla4Hkie' 
which eventually destroys the ^
emplovec - boss relationship,
Nothing good ever came of this I MIM. BLT 01 IIS
soft of thing and 1 have gone IVst O ut» You <(11110(1 like a 
•n  Ttoord as being teurHM|uare great lady. My hat ta off to
against It. |>on. Doll
Dec, 11 and arrangements were 
started o n 'th is , these will be 
finalized at the regular month­
ly meeting on Nov, 18 to be 
held In the Centennial Room of 
the Memorial Hall, Anyone in­
terested in Ihe auxiliary is ask­
ed to come along, *
Guest speaker a t the month 
ly meeting of the Kelowna Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club was Gordon Smith, execu 
live director for B.C. Crippled 
Children. ,
The meeting was held at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, with presi­
dent Phyllis Trenwith in the 
chair, and Mr. Smith gave a 
most interesting talk as well as 
showing films of Camp Win­
field. This past summer, he 
said, tho crimp had both crip­
pled and retarded adults and 
children enjoying the Okanagan 
sunshine.
Several visitors including two 
from Kamloops attended the 
meeting, The next meeting will 
be held on Dec, 2. _________
Lawn Bowling Club 
Elects Executive
Tlic annual general meeting | 
of the Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club was held at the Hotel 
Capri Tuesday evening, and the | 
following executive for the forth­
coming year, was elected: 
President, Jesse Ford; vice- 
president, Reginald Lee: secre-l 
tary-treasurer, Rex Marshall; 
committee, Albert Audet, Fred 
Srige, Alfred Jantz, Douglas 
Major, Otto Woolsey, and John 
Blackie; auditor, J, K, Camp-I 
bell. An expansion of member­
ship in this club is sought, and] 
anyone wishing to join should! 
apply to one of the above-nam­
ed officers. The season of play] 
is from mid-May until mid-Oc 
toiler, and games are played on I 





My husband love* me more 
because 1 took in his children. 
It was the best thing that ever 
hardened to our marriage, 1
■K iiiriw o little boys see this
After Friday, November 15th, Canada Savings 
Bonds will co«t you more because you will have 
to pay accrued interest from November 1st. 
Don’t  wait. Buy yours today!
You'll get an investment which pays annual 
interest of 5.75% for the first year, 6.50% for 
thc second year, 6.76% for each of the next 
three years end 7.00% for each of the last nine 
yearal In addition, you have an option of 
earning in te re s t on your in te re st. If full
advantage U taken of thia option, you will get 
back a t maturity $250 for each $100 invested I
You may buy Canada Savings Bonds ftrom $50 
up to $50,000, for cash or on instalments, where 
you bank or inveet. And you can cash your 
Bonds any time you want, at any bank, for 
their full face value plus earned interest.
Few investments are so profitable. None builds 
more surely for tho future. '
P A I N T I N G S  B Y  C A N A D I A N S
JACK HAMBLETON 
GALLERIES
• ~ ‘~ * ~ ~ “ W VW aT-'iTrrtrvT"TijrtiTtrr*reH"vttJ:»i»R''~‘'-̂
Cf I OWN*, a C. 7*t S 4 3 « 
original painting* prints crafu framing cUaning art tupplitt
a s s  3t
GUIDE
YOU'LL SEE THEW ON MONDAY NEXT
An irascible producer who 
takes periodic m ental sorties 
into the land of " I  rem em ber 
when. . . .  •’ a  would-be author
who has pull because auntie 
to in “ the establishnlent” ; a 
■tage director addicted to 
aspirin; a fa s t degenerating 
leading m an and his talented,
tolerant wife; a fluffy young
actress and her pam pered 
poodle are  some of the char­
acters which make for a good 
family comedy called On Mon­
day Next being presented by 
the Kelowna Little Theatre 
group, a t the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre, Nov. 14, 15, 
le. Under the direction of 
Bill Bennett of Oyama, the
play tells the story of a  sm all 
town r  e p  e r  t  o r  y company 
which is rehearsing its next 
week’s production. In spite of 
the producer’s belief th a t they 
are making progress, m ost ol 
the tim e is spent in the v ar­
ious byplays and moods of the 
actors’ own lives. Throughout 
the play the Author violates
virtually all the rules and 
fmally commits the cardinal 
sin when he presumes to tell 
the producer how to direct toe 
play . This leads to . . • bu t-- 
why not see it for yourselves? 
The cast is, top row, left to 
right: Ron McKeog, (as Nor­
wood Beverly), Rosemary 
Schuster, (Daphne W ray), Lee
Nevraiimont, (Harry Blacker, 
producer); Second rOw, 1 to r, 
Sandra White, (Avis); Cynthia 
Lam brecht, (Jack ie . Harley ; 
Bob Craig, (The Author); 
Gene M arsh, (Rbdd Barron); 
Bottom row, I to  r, John King, 
(Jerry  Wihterton); Ruby Jes- 
sop, (Sandra Layton); Debby 
Whitehouse, (Mary) and All 
Quemby, (George).
Friday, November 8, 1968





A  v arie ty  o f  Specials from
7 5 c  to  1 .9 5
every
Friday and Saturday Nightf
plu.s our regular menu
Coffee Shob in the Heart of Stetson Village 
llwy. 97 N. at the Blinking Green Light7 a.m. to , Midnight
“Where Service is Great 
and thc Food is Even BelterBanquet Facllitiei
For Up to 125 People. 
ChrUim at, Bowling and 
Private P artk a  
Now Being Booked.
DINING IX)UNGE SERVICE DAILY 
FROM 11:30 A.M.
Phone 762-.‘>246 For Reservations
ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Dine Nightly in a Relaxed Atmosphere Around U>e Co/.^ Fireplace.
(c) Indicates color.
SATURDAY/ NOVEftlBEE »
10:00 a.m .—Carton Time.
11:00 a.m .—CFL Football (c). 
East Semi-final.
1:00 p.m. — Championship 
Waterpolo (c). Joined-in-pro- 
^ e s s ,  Hariiilton plays Edihtmr 
ton.
2 :0 0  p.m.—-All S tar Wrestling.
3:00 p.m.—Championship Ten­
nis (c), Canadian Open tennis ; 
' champion Ram anathan Kristah; 
nan of India meets Tom Koch 
of Brazil, gold m edal winner a t 
the 1967 Pan-Am games.
4:00 p.m.—Today The World 
(c). The Other Russias—This 
BBC documentary is a thum b­
nail portoait of Russia 50 years - 
afte r the shattering revolution 
, which. brought the Soviet Union 
into being. Sir Fitzroy MacLean 
M.P. and one-time rtaff mem­
ber of the British Em bassy in 
Moscow, and Russian-speaking 
documentary producer Malcolm 
Brown, filmed during a  six- 
week, 10.000 -  miles journey 
through the Soviet Union. ,
5:00 p.m.—Hockey Night In 
Canada (c). St. Louis a t 
/ "treal.;/
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SATURDAY
Cbaanel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:QO—Cartoon Time
11:00—CFL E astern Semi-final
1:30—Water polo
2:00—All S tar Wrestling
3 :00—Championship Tennis
4:00—Today the World
5 :0 0 -N H L - . -
St. Louis a t Montreal
7:15—B ariis and Go.
7 :45—Sports Unlimited 
8:00—Beverly Hillbillies 
8:30—“Call Me Bwana” 
10:3O^Pig and Whistle 
1 1 :0 0—National News 
11:15—Roundup 
l l : 2 0 - “0ne. Two, Three”
: Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Agriculture USA 
7 :45—Sunday School of the Air 
8; 00—Go-Go Gophers 
8:30—Bugs Bunny 
9; 00—Saturday Playhouse 
“Boy and thc P irates”
10:30—Batman-Superman 
11:30—The Herculbids 
1 2 :00—Shazzan ,
1 2 :30—Satinday Action Theatre 
“Odds Against Tomor- 
row” .
2 :30—Championship Bowling 
3 :00—Upbeat
4:00—The Mike Douglas ^ o v  
5:30—Roger Mudd
Saturday CBS News 
6 :00—D aktari
7:00—Truth o r Consequences 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9 ; 00—Hogan’s Heroes 
9:30—Petticoat Junction 
1 0 :00—Mannix
1 1 :00—KXLY Saturday Night 
:  ̂ News ,
11:15—Big Four Movie 
“This Angry Age”
Channel 5 —• ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—All About Life 
7:30—Beatles 
8:00—Casper
8:30—Adventures of Gulliver 
9:00—Spider Man ,
9:30—Fantastic Voyage 
10:00—Journey to Centre of 
.E arth ' ' ■ '
10:30—Big Play 
10:45—NCAA Pre-Game 
1 1 :00—NCAA Football
Purdue vs, Minnesota 
1:45—NCAA Post Game 
2:00—Fantastic Four 
2:30—George of the Jungle 
3 :00—American Bandstand 
4:00—Sophia — Special 




4:30—taw rencc  Weik 
9:30—Hollywood Palace 
10:30—Saturday Sjieclncular 
"Inri of thc 6lh 
Happiness”
1:00—ABC News
7:15 p.m .—̂ Harris and Com­
pany (c ). Guest singer is San­
d ra  O’Neill.
8:30 p.m .—Sat. Night a t  the 
Movies, “ Call Me Bwana” .
11:20 p.m .—Fireside Theatre, 
“ One, Two,, Three” .
S I ^ A T .  NOVEMBER 19 
11:00 a.m . — NFL FootbeU 
gam e (c ) . Pittsburgh S te^era 
a t  St. Louis Cardinals. !
1:30 p  m .—Sports-A-Plenty.
3:45 p.m.—The G reat War 
September 1914 — T h e  R a t t l e d  
the M arne was a  decisive viC" 
tory for the Allies. On the Aisne, , 
a few Hays later, both sides en­
countered the phenomeimn d  
trench w arfare culminating in  
the murderous first Battle d  
Ypres.',,
4:15 p.m. — Gardening With 
E a rl Cox (c); Arranging Dried 
Flowers—Some of the t>asic 
points in arranging dried flow­
ers a re  dem onstrated by Helen 
C ox,. wife of the show’s host 
Earl-Cox;!..''
6:00 p.m. ^  Walt Dispey’a 
Wonderful World of Color <c). 
The Ugly Dachshund—A young 
artist trains his G reat Dane 
for a  dog show, but his (toief 




















; 00—Super Six 
: (j—'I'op Cat
:0(“ -Saturdny Afternoon at 
the Movies —
"11 Came from Outer 
■ Space"
:l!i—Kipiinger
:30--Sauirday Great Movie — 






:3o -Clhosi unu Mr.s. Muir 
lOO—S.iUirday Nigin .iV (he 
Movit'ft-’
vill a MtH'Kingbird” 
;4.1 New.*
iOO—Sai;., ale Movie —
“ Uravuuos”
SUNDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00-N FL ■
Chicago a t Green Bay 
1:30—Sports Aplenty 
2:00—Faith for Today 
2:30—B.C. J r .  Hockey 
3:00—Hymn Sing .
3:30—London Line /
3:45—The Great War 
4:15—The Gardener
; 4 :30-^ountry  Calendar 
5:00—Man Alive 










7:00—Bob Poole Gospel 
: Favorites
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral ol Tomorrow 
4:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
Religious 
8:00—Voure ot The Church 
9:30—TV Bible Class—
It Is Written 
10:00—Naked City 
T0:30-N FL Football






. 5:00—Championship WrestMng 
6:00—21st Century 
6:30—It’s a Wonderful World 
7: OO—i..aso*e 
7 30—Gentle Ben 
8:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00-Sm other8 Brothers Show 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00-CBS Sunday Night Newa 
ll:15 -S unday  Night NCwa 
11:30—Naked City
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only 









12;00-College Football, 1968 
1:00—Directions 
1:30—Issues and Answers 
2:00—ABC Movie
“Tlie Trouble with 
Angels”
4;00-WSU Football 
5;00—Movie o( the Week 
"Call Me Miuuim" 
7:(K1—l.nnd of the Clant 
8;l)0--l'Ml.l.
0;()U—SuiKlay Niglu Movie 
' "Son.s of Katie Elder" 
ll;:i()- AltC News 
11:45-Eight Lively AiU
C hannel 6  1— NBC 
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee 
9:30—From  the Pastor’s 
Study”  .
1 0 :00—Council of Churches 
10:30—AFL. Football
Buffalo a t New York 
1:30—Sunday G reat Movie 
“ Francis Cdvers the 
Big Town"
3:00—Hawaiian Open Golf 
Tournament 
4:30—Northwest W restling 
5:30—Meet the P ress 
6:00—Q-6 Reports 
6:30—Huck Finn 








he's not a dachshund, in the 
concludtog half of the two p art 
■ story.
7:00 p.m.—Heidi (c). Chil­
dren’s classic by Johanna Spyri, 
adapted for television by E « 1  
H am m er. Starring Maximilian 
Schell, Jean  Simmons, Michael 
Redgrave, W alter Slezak, with 
P e te r Van Eyck, Zuleika Rob* 
son, and intnxiucing 10-year-oW 
Jennifer Edward in title role. 
F ilm ed on location in color in  
the Swiss Alps and Germany. 
P roducers of the television v c t -  
sion of Heidi, the story of a 
little ghrl’s life in the Swiss 
Alps, a re  F red  Brogger and 
Jam es Eranciscus. (Two hours).
9:00 p.m. Bonanza (c). Tlte 
Survivors—A young ■ woman, is 
rejected  by citizens and her 
husband When she and her half- 
breed  baby a re  rescued from 
Indians. M ariette Hartley guest-
. 11:20 p jn .—Sunday Cinema,
‘T o w er of London” .
snothers-in-law and feel I t ta  
am ateurs in  the a r t  of ,med» 
dUng.
8 pjoo. — Mission: Im possiblt 
(c) Stories o t  the IM F carrying 
o  u  t  ‘impossible’ assignnientB 
beyond ' t t e  capabilities of ab* 
g u l a  r  governm ent agencient 
Series s tars  a re  P e te r G ra v en  
M artin  Landau, B arbara B aii^
. G reg M orris and P eter Lupus. .
9 p.m .—Public Eye.
9:30 p.m . — Festival (c) A 
Scent of Ftowers — By Jam ea 
Saunders. S tarring M a  r t h  A 
Henry as Zoe. Produced a n a  
directed by (the late) M elwya 
Breen. Zoe, a  ybung and c h a ru ^  
ing {drl who has <x>mmitteA 
suicide, is  p resent like a  menh* 
ory a t  her own funeraL Relivimg 
the conflict th a t led to hcv 
death , site is looking for /ttat 
answ ers to  some yitol questions 
th a t went unansw ered in  life.
/  11:35 p.m .—Hollywood Theap 
t re  “Broth of A Boy”
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Fridaj







11:25—Pick ol the Week 
11:55—CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Search tor Tomorrow 
1:00—Matinee 
3:00—Take Thhiy 
3:30—Eoge of Night 
4:00—The Weaker Sex
Channol 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only 
1:00—F arm  Reports 
1:05—CBS flews with Joseph 
Bent)
7:30—Popuye, Wallaby and 
Friends 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many S))lcndorcd 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbiilies 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:25-CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for ’Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing tor DullaiH 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing tor Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—Thc Edge of Night 
3:00—Houiiepart.y 
3:2f>—KXL.V Mid-day News 
3:30—The f.uey Silovv 
4100—Mike Douglas Sliow 
5:.30—KXl.Y Evening News 
C:00-CBvS Ncw.s,
Walter Cronkltc
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
10:45 a.m . — Rem em brance 
D ay Ceremonies (c). Live cov­
erage of special Rem em brance 
D ay ceremonies from the Ceno­
taph , Ottawa.
11:25 a.m .—Telebingo.
12:00 noon—Shrine Game ( c ) . .
The 1968 Canadian Junior Footr 
ball Championship game live 
from  Edmonton. Play-by-play,
Don W ittman; host and inter­
view er, Ernie Afaganis; and 
color commentator K e n n y 
Ploen, retired  CFL great.
8:00 p.m. — And We Were 
Young (c). On the 50th anniver­
sary  of the Armistice that ended 
‘The G reat W ar’ toterrationally- 
knpwn, Canadian - born actor . 
Raymond Massey—'-a veteran ol 
th a t w ar — narra tes this film 
tribute to  the valor of the Ca­
nadian Ebcpeditionary Force in 
Europe from  1914rl8. T he pro­
g ram  combines striking archival 
footage (in black and white) 
depicting toe horror and car­
nage of the w ar and the gallan­
try  o l the Canadian soldiers, 
w ith color footage made this 
sum m er when narrator Massey 
re v is ited ; famous battlefidds 
and monuments to C anadian, 
b ravery  in F l a n d e  r  s and 
' F rance. ■ ■
The telecast traces the F irs t 
World War flx>m toe tim e in 
1914 when mobilization spread 
throughout Europe to the tragic 
death  of toe Canadian who was 
killed just a  minute before 11 
a.m . on Nov. 11,1918. I t records 
m ilitary blundars (including 
use of the unreliable Ross Rifle 
and infantry charges against 
concentrated naachine-gun fire­
pow er); toe horror the first 
poison gas attack; the first use 
of the tank; the dangerous 
monotony of trench w arfare 
where toe Unes of battle seldom 
changed more than a few hun­
dred  yeards; successful new 
m ilitary strategy devised by 
Canadian officers; prim itivet by 
m odern standards) aerial w ar­
fa re ; cavalry charges as late as 
1918; and the final Allied push 
to  force the Gerntians back and , 
bring about the Armistice.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
7:00 p.m.—Pig and Whistle.
7:30 p.m.—Julia.
8:00 p.m.—The Red Skelttte 
Show (c).
9:00 p.m.—Quentin Duigcns, 
M P (c . The Impregnable ‘T:
A professorial pundit, best sell? 
ing author and machinc-age 
prophet divides to run for P a r­
liam ent; but Quent discovers 
the professor’s ego is larger 
than  his concern for U ic consitu- 
ents. Starring Gordon Piiiscnt 
as Quentin Durgciis; and 
M ichael Kane as Prof. Dninon 
Kingsley Branch — Arch Mc- 
Doneli as Dormott Douglas 
and Oviln Legare as l,zjtour- 
neau; wito Dorothy Gordyn, 
Bill Kemp, Henry Hovcnknmp 
and Alfio Scopp. C rcattd  and 
written by George Roliertson. 
Directed by Kirk Jones.
10:00 p.m.—Newsmaga/.ine. 
10:30 p.m. — Tw enty Million 
Questions (c).
11:35 p.m.—Hdllywood 'I'hc- 
otre, ‘)Edgo of Fury".
WKDNIiSDAY, NOV. 13 
7 p.m .-B ew itched 
7:30 p.m.—MoUiers-in-l.aw (c) 
Even Mothers - in - I-Jiw have 
Mothers-in-Law. Tlic nuithers- 
in-law are visited by tln u own
THURSDAY, NOV. 14
7 p.m.—Lassie.
7:30 p.m.—GenUe Ben (c)
8  p.m.—Telescojte (c) 'Travel, 
lin’ M an — A m usical profile of 
CRC singing s ta r  Tommy Hun­
te r , filmed by Telescope under 
the direction of P erry  Hos©« 
mond. Tommy is seen a t hom e 
with his wife, Shirley, and thehr 
th ree  sons, a n d o n  the m ove 
and while perform ing. Seen with 
Tonomy a re  regular m em b eti 
of The Tommy Hunter Shows,
The Rhythm Pals, Al Cherny, 
Debbie Lori Kaye.
8:30 p.m;—’The Name of t h e .
. G am e (c) The Protector —  
R obert Young guest-stars as •  
bigoted m illionaire who sets out 
to  sblve the racial problenoa 
w ith his own private arm y . 
Series reguUurs Gene Barry and 
Susan Saint Jam es are  joined 
by  guest s tars  Anne Baxter and 
J ^ p h  M eeker. > “
10 p.m.—^Adam 12 (c) Log-lOl 
— 4!^icers M alloy and Reed in­
vestigate toe pr<)blem of 4  
stolen lawn. H arry  Hickox play* '
■ the victim.
10:30 p.m .—Peyton Place.
11:35 p.m .—Gunsmoke. ,
FRIDAY, NOV. 15
8 p.m.—Get Sm art (c) WMl 
Love and Twitches The bid 
Wedding day for Sm art and  
Agent 99 arrives, bu t S m ait 
alm ost doesn’t  m ake i t  due 49 
KAOS interference. Bid P la t ahte
'■ stars. ,
8:30 p.m,—Don M esser’s JubI- . 
lee (c) With Don Messer and 
his islanders, singers Johnny 
F orrest, M arg Osborne, Charllia 
Cham berlain and the Buchtn 
Dancers. Host: Don Trem aine.
9 p.m.—Ironside.
10, p.m.—Dean M artin Show. 
11:35 p.m .—Hollywood Thei^ 
t re  “Kid Galahad”
Bea's Husband 
Dies Same Day
LOS ANGELES (AP) — One 
day after toe funeral of actreea 
Bea Behaderet, her husband 
died in the sam e hospital in  
which she had succumbed. The 
coroner’s office said toe dcatli 
la s t .week of Eugene Twpmbley, 
52, was due to natural eaiise8.i 
Miss Benaderet, s ta r  of toe P e t­
ticoat Junction television .serieiK 
died Sunday of pneumonia and 
lung cancer. ’ •
Jackie Gleason 
Files For Divorce
NEW YORK (AP) — Coin©* 
dian Jackie Gleason has filed 
suit In M anhattan Supronte 
Court for divorce from his (»• 
trongod wife Genevieve. Mra. 
Gleason obtained a scpaiatloo  
from tho comedian In Juno , 
J954, and was given custixly oi 
iJhcir two daughters. ___ _
Movie Actress Dies
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  AO- 
tresii P ert KclUm died of an ap­
parent stroke Wednesday, Co­
lumbia Pictures announced.
She recently completed wosrit 
in R now motion picture, Bill 
Bright. Tlic netrcss never m ad* 
public her age.
DAILY PROGRAMS
M ondilj to  Friday








ji:30—Dick Cavett Show 
B :00—Bewitched 
18:30—T reasure isle 
, 1 :00—D ream  House , '
1 :30—Funny You Should  Ask ,
, 1:54—Children’s Doctor 
■ 2:00—^Newlywed Ganoe 
2:30—Dating Clame 
8 :0 0 -^ e n e ra l Hospital 
* ;30—One Life to LiVe 
4 :00—Dark Shadows 
i 4:30—Gilligan’s Island 
1 6 :00—Hazel (F)
6 :30—Ivan Smith and the Newa 
16:00—I Spy (F)
, T:00—What’s My Line ,
Cliaiinel 6 —-  NBC 
J (Cable Oidy)
T ;0 0 -Today Show (M, T)
7 :0 ( t— Conversation (W), 
j  7:00—Technical Wilting (’Th.)
I 7:00-TB A  (Fri)
I y;OOL-Urban Environment 
i Problems 
, 7:30—Today Show 
8:25-:-Agriculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9:()0—Snap Judgem ent .
6 :2 5 — NBC N e w s — D ic k e r s o n  
6:30—(C o n c e n tra t io n  
t 6 ;00—P e r s o n a l i t y
S: 30—Hollywood Squares :00—Jeopardy 
:30-" -E ^  Guess '
8:55—KHQ Newa :00—Let’s Make a  Deal 
12:30—Days ol Our Lives 
1:00—The Doctors 
,1 :3 0 —Another World 
2 :00—You Don’t  Say 
2:30—Match Game 
3:00—Merv Griffin 
'“4:30—Perry  Mason 
5: 30—I Love Lucy 
6 :00—Hiintley-Brinkley Report 
6: 30—Q-6 News
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HOLLYWOOD ( API — One of 
the movie hits of the thriving 
fall season appears to  be ' Tee 
Station Zebra, a s<»neWhat far­
fetched yet absorbing adventure 
of the Cold War.
T h e  chilling epic is one of 
many expensive films th a t the 
' studios are  pushing into road­
show theatres to capture the lush 
holiday trade aind. in.cidentally, 
to qualify for the Oscar sweep­
stakes. Otheris include Funny 
Girl. Finian’s Rainbow, Oliver! 
Shoes of the Fisherm an, Romeo 
and Juliet. T h e  Lion in Winter, 
to ar MacKenna’s Gold, Isadora 
an Chitty Chitty Bang Bang.
At its Hollywood prem iere. 
Ice Station Zebra seemed to 
have that ra re  quality of captur­
ing the audience’s complete at­
tention despite the imagination- 
stretching adventures on the 
screen.
That is a ra re  kind of film 
and one in which director John 
StUrges excels; he also directed 
The Great Escape.
One of those who greatly 
enjoyed the prem iere of Ice Sta-.
Australian TV
MONDAY ^
Cliannel 2 — O fflC  —  OMJ
(Cable (Channel S)




:(K)—Can. Junior Football 
Champs.
2:30—“P aris  Blues’*
4 ;’3 0 ^ B C  TBA 
6 :0 0—Cartoon Ctornival 




6:00—And We Were Young 
6:00—Front Page Challenge 
9 :30—Carol B urnett 
Ii0;30—Pejdon Place 
t l :0 0 —National Newi 
11:20—Weather 
11:2.5—N/S Final , ,
11:30—M arket uotea 
11:35—Rawhide
C hnnnel 4  —  <® S
'V (Cable Only)
6: 30—The Good Guys 
7 :00 —Truth or Ctonsequences 
7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—Here’s Lucy 
9:00—M ayberry RFD 
9:30—Fam ily Affair 
10:00—Carol Burnett 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
t l ; 30—Celebrity Billiardii 
12: (K“ -Blg Four Movie
“■nie World Wa« Hia 
Ju ry ’’









Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Jcannie 
8 :0 0—Laugh-In 
9:00—Monday Night a t tha 
Movies—
"Now Yon Bee It, 
Now You Don’t”
U : 00—News and Weather m: M-Tonight/Caraeai
S Y D N E Y . Australia (Reuters) 
—Australia now has its own es­
tablished telsyision stars  in­
stead of relying on the imported 
program s which came mainly 
from the united  States and Brit- 
 ̂ ain. "
The swing to domestic pro­
gram s has been gradual since 
television was introduced to 
Australian viewers 13 years 
ago. More local proidnctipns 
• than ever are getting the prim e 
viewing, spots.
Australian television began 
; just in time to transm it tlie 
Olympic Games a t Melbourne in: 
1956. At that tim e, few had 
heard the nam e of Graham  
Kennedy.
He now has become a national 
; figure. His Tonight program  in 
Melbourne rivals such imports 
as the American Dean' M artin 
Show and Britain’s David FYost 
Reports.
At present, there  a re  80 TV 
stations in Australia and about 
2,500.000 sets for the 12,000.000 
population.
Thirty-nine of the stations are 
opei'ated by the government- 
owned Australian Broadcasting 
Commission and ca rry  no ad­
vertising.T he re st a re  privately 
owned, many of them  by m etro­
politan newspaper groups.
tion Zebra was Rock Hudson, 
who also happens to star, ih it.
“ I  have a yardstick to deter­
mine whether a picture of m ine 
is good.’’ he remarked after­
w ard .” !! I am  conscious of my 
own acting, then I  know that the 
picture isn’t, successful.
“ But if I can l6se myself in 
the ■ story and the characters, 
then it’s a  good picture. And I 
did that in Ice Station Zebra.” 
The film appears to  m ark a 
turnabout in Hudson’s career, 
.which seemed to have: been 
bed-ridden after too many sex- 
oriented farces: with Doris, Day, / 
Gina Lollobrigida and other 
leading ladies.
NOT O U T  Y E T
“Not that I’m out of bed yet,”
• he remarked. “ In this last pic­
tu re  I did in Italy with Ciaudia 
Cardinale, I come into her 
apartment as she is taking a 
shower. /■
VWhat happens? I  get right 
into the shower with her, and 
then the picture goes into a sex , 
montage.”
T h e  film, as y e t untitled for 
the American m arket, hak been 
released in Italy. , but not ini the. 
United States.
; Rock Hudson will be 43 on 
Nov. 17, and his brown-black 
h a i r  is beginning to  sprinkle 
with grey. /', ■„/
CBC-TV Covers
Lave coverage of 14 regular- 
season games in the Canadian 
Football League and four oost- 
season playoff games including 
the Grey Cup gam e. wiU oe 
seen on ClBC television Satui- 
days which began 'Aug. 10.
Nine games durmg the regu­
lar season, as weU a s : the topr 
playoff games will be broadcast
coast to coast beginning with 
the season opener, when Mont­
real plays at Hamilton Aug. 10. 
a t 8 p.m. EDT. The five regional 
gam es to be telecast will all 
be played between Oct. 19 and 
Nov. 2.
T h e  schedule of CFL games 
to be telecast on CBC follows: 
Nov. 9—Eastern semi - f i h a 1 
/playoff, 2 p.m. EST.
Nov. 16—Western s e m  i • final
p la y o ff, 2; p .nri. E S T .
Nov. 23i-Eastern final playoff,
2 p.m. EST., ;
Nov. -SO—Grey Cup (Toronto),
1 p .n i. E S T . '
Sued For $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
young photographer who claims 
B arbra Streisand’s actor hus­
band Elliot Gould hit him filed 
a $200,000 assault suit Wednes­
day in Superior court. Anthony 
Rizm, 21, claimed Gould “beat 
and struck” him Oct. 28 as he 
tried to take photographs of 
Miss SlreisajVd leaving a West 
Hollywood theatre.
"Food for Thought"
By Owen L. O. Hughes
T il never forget the day I 
met her,” says her husband, 
“Heaven knows I ’ve tried.”
H o a rd  th e  d e f in it io n  o f  
in f la t io n ?  J u s t  a d r o p  in th e  
b u ck  . . .
Vidor Borge’s grandfather 
once crossed a potato with 
a .s|K>ngc. It tasted awful but 
It sure held a lot of gravy ; . .













NOW OPEN A T  
529 LAWRENCE AVE.
(Behind Super-Valu)
Original Oil Paintings from Ardiind the World 




Console Model GH 646
This thrift-priced Mk. I ll Series Color TV is 
finished in beautiful natural walnut on hard­
wood veneers and solids. Features 25,000 volt 
Mark III Color Chassis. See it at Barr and 
Anderson today and start enjoying it in your 
home tomorrow.
8 4 9 9 5
UP TO $150 TRADE 
FOR YOUR PRESENT SET!
RCA 2 3 "
Here's real economy in a 23** 
Black and White contempor­
ary consolctte . . . handjiomc 
walnut finish and features 
galore to add to your viewing 
plcastire. You’ll enjoy the 
R C A  Instant-Pic control, pre­
set fine tuning, transformer 
powered chassis, and new 
Vista-'runcr.
Only
2 2 9 9 5
rH JS  APPROVED TRADE
Shop Friday 
’ill 9 pan* at
’ > ’ .
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AYE. (Interior) Ltd. rilO N E  2-3039
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TUESDAY





7:00—Pig and Whistle 
7 :30-^ulia  
8:00—Skelton 
, 9 :00—Quentin Durgens, M .P. 
10:00-r-Newsraagazine 
10:30—20 Million Questions 
ll:0O-tNationai News 
11:20—Weather 
11:2 5 -N /S  Final 
H:30-^M arket Quotes 
11:35—‘'Edge of F ury”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to Beayer 




10:00—CBS News Hour 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
UiSO^Big Four Movie
“Man from Del Rio”
Channel 5 - r - ABC
: (Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 






C h an n e l 6  —  N B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—Jerry  Lewis 
8:30—Julia
9:00—Tuesday Night at 
the Movies 
“Doomsday Flight” 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—A P lace of Your Own 




7 :30—M others-in-Law 
8 :00—Mission Im possible 
9;0O_The Public Eye 
9:30—F estival 
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 :20—W eather 
11:25—N/S Final 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“ Broth of a  Boy”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only/
6:30—The R iflem an 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequencea 
7 :30—Wcdne.sduy P rem iere  
T heatre
“ The P aw nbroker”
9:30—G reen Acres 
ICi'.OO—Jo n a th an  W inters 
H ;00—Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Uig 1‘oui Movie
“Two Ileacled Spy '
C'liiiniiel 5 —  ABC
(Coble Onlyi
7:30—H ere (.onie the Brides 
8 :3 0 - Peyton Place
W ed n esd a y  Nlglit Movie 
“ S p o h c e r ’s  M u u |ita in ”
11:00—*N.H“ iueai
11:30 -.liH s B ish o p  
1:00—N ightcap News
Cliiiiinel 6 -r- NBC
■ Cable Oniyi
7:30—
0 :00—tvruit Music Hall 
1 0 i0V“-rh e  UulsUler 
li.iM* aiiu w euihei
ll,.lo -- lo n ig lu  with Carson____
TORONTO (CP) — The big 
sign is there for everyone to  
see. I t  says Anne of Green 
Gablesv starring GraCie Fin­
ley, and the little Charlotte* 
U m n  girl still can’t  believe it 
■'Is true. ■';
F o r this is Toronto, and this 
i s  where it is supposed to be 
all happening.
Gracie Finley is 17 and still 
bubbles when she talks abolit 
Anne. She looks you right in 
the eye and tries hard to 
m ake you believe what she is 
talking a b o u t.T h e  thrill Of 
playing the lead in one of 
Canada’s most popular musi­
cals is so big. Gracie has dif­
ficulty expressing herself.
‘‘Sometimes I  wish I  could 
get it across better,” she 
says, snapping her dark eyes 
and tossing her head . f or  
added ‘ e m  pi h a s i  s. “ I love 
/Anne, i  love the theatre. I am  
the happiest g irr in the world, 
and I. m ean it.’’, .
■The words to Clraciie Finley, 
who six years ago was play­
in g  Mr. Cricket in a high 
scihool play, seeih hackneyed 
' now because she’s said th em .
. so many times. But Gracie’s 
personality is magnetic apd 
when she finishes, usually 
with a big sigh, you know sup? 
cess has not gone to, her head 
and she almost is the 12-year- 
old Prince Edward Island or­
phan in Lucy Maud Montgo­
m ery’s book. ,
WAS ALWAYS ACTING ,
Sometimes it is difficult, to 
decide whether Gracie is a 
girl trying, to be a woman or 
the other way around. She can 
be a delightful, ebullient teen- 
,ager or serious with a fara-
- way look in her eyes when she
talks about her acting. ,,
“ It’s something I always 
wanted.. Something I always 
worked for. The kids in Char­
i o t  t e t o  w n would be doing 
other things, but for me, any­
way, it was always acting. ‘
To Be Star
t'()()». II' l'«*i )*»»T
A ('■ I •icciim bwcetcr
Uiutt •»
: LONDON (Reuters) — Lord 
Mouritbatten, (», will star in a  
television series on his .life as 
sailor, statesm an and inventor 
—with a  supporting cast of the 
famous.
F i l m e d  contributions have 
been made by Dwight D. Eisen­
hower, former United States 
president, former prime minis­
ters Harold Macmillan and Lord 
Avon, Prim e Minister Harold
Wilson, and Prince Philip, Lord 
Mountbatten’s nephew.
A 12-program series. Life and 
Times of Lord Mounlbatten, 
which took three years to com- 
lete and cost £2.'i0,000 (about 
$(5.50,000), will be shown on I-on- 
don commercial television be­
ginning Jan. 1.
It will bo his only iKusonal 
memoir ip his lifetime,
Lord Mountbatten, g r e a t -  
grnnd.son of Queen Victoria, is 
regarded as one of the greatest 
living Englishmen.
In his naval career ho was ad­
miral of the fleet and later chief 
()f t.he defence staff.
As a diplomat he worked as 
B ritain 's last viceroy of India 
and then became first-gover- 
nor-general of tho new Com­
monwealth country.
He i.s credited with a series of 
inventions in radio, visual sig­
nalling and ship-handling.
He anpears in each of tho 12 
progiam s and revisited India 
Burm a, M a l a y  a, Singapore, 
Thailand. Cevlon and Malta dur­
ing the filming.____________ _ ■
STARTED SERVICE
Tho CBC established it.s north­
ern  network Nov. 10,1958.
‘‘I don’t  know when I  decid­
ed to be an actress. I still get 
g(X)se-pimples ,: sometimes
when I see the lights or go 
into a, theatre before the per­
formance Has s ta r te d .; I  lov& 
Anne nriost of all, of course, 
but I  loved everything I! ever 
■ did.” "'
The Gracie ito le y  story 
sta rte  in 1960 when she moved 
to  Charlottdtown with her 
m other and brother, Michael,
22, and peaks in 1968 when ' 
she was chosen by lyricist 
D()n Harron to play the car­
rot-topped Anne in the peren­
nial hit a t the Charlottetown 
Summer Festival.
In jjetw eeii were Icical thea­
tre  productions, semi-profes-:
sional plays, a  lot of hard
work, singing, dancing and 
more singing.
“ 'That’s my weak p o in t-  
singing. That’s what I have to 
work on to play Anne.”
TIGHT-KNIT FAMILY'
Gracie comes from a tight- 
knit family. Her mother. Sher­
ry; lives in Charlottetown, and
her brother “whom I adore” 
is an honors student at the 
University of New Brunswick. 
Add to the list a cat and a  tur­
t l e  and that’s the Finley 
household.
/̂‘My mother is an Islander 
and we moved to Charlotte- 
. town in 1960. I  guess m y act­
ing really  started in Grade 8 
. when I played in Once Upon a 
ao thesline. W e performed-^ 
twice a t the ■ Confederation 
(iehtre. I  was, believe it or 
not. Mr^ Cricket.
‘"rhaU ed  to children’s thea­
tre  groups and in 1966 I wpa 
the Dominion Drama. Festival 
. aw ard for best actress in 
RUmplestiltskin. Robert Dub- 
berley was theatre director 
then for the centre and he ar­
ranged a sum m er audition for 
m e with Mavor Moore:
“Then I  became an appren­
tice and had a walk-ori role in 
Ottawa Man, and that led to 
m eeting Donald Harron. I 
guess he thought I ’d make a 
good Anne.”
PICKED STAR
Mr. Harron tells It a little 
differently now. . „
" S h e  lo o k s  l ik e  a n  o r p h a n ,’
he said in an interview. “Sl)e 
really  does,, She seems to 
stand alone. .
“ As soon as I saw her in Ot­
taw a Man two years ago I 
said, ‘thero% Anne.’ We gave 
her a reading and her acting 
was fine but I told her she 
needed singing lessons. I indi­
cated there’d be a chance for 
her the next season if she 
worked on her voice.
“ And you know, she went 
right at it.”
Gracie did go right at it, 
and after an audition for Mr. 
D u b  b  e r  1 e y again in 1968, 
found herself on a plane to 
Toronto, auditioning for the 
fc.stivnl artistic director, Alan 
Lund.
"The final audition was 
W e  d  n e  s d  a y,” she recaUs; 
"and  they flew in Jeff Hyslop 
from  Vancouver, We h ad  to 
auclition for two himrs and 
then they told us to  leave the 
r<»m for 20 m inutes." .
“ ’That was tUie longest 20 
minutes of my life. We came 
back and everyone was sitting 
t h e r e  very straight-faced. 
Then somebody Said ‘We’ve 
decided to try  you both’ and 
th a t was it/ I  had a good c r y . ’’
ROLE BIG SUCCESS 
. Anne was the biggest draw 
a t this year’s, festival, playing 
to  m qre than 93 per cent pf 
capacity each night, and in. 
Toronto Anne sold put for 
m ost of its run.
Gracie will stay until Nov. 
23 playing a  bit p a rt in Sun­
shine Town, another hit of the ; 
Charlottetown festival, ’Thpn 
she will go home for a “ go<)d, 
long re st” and an Harly 
Christmas with her family be­
fore leaving for England Dec.
“ I 'm  going to study in Eng- , 
land and finish high school. 
Also voice, speech, ballet, 
singing and diction frorii pri­
v ate  teachers,” .
Next year?
“ I hOpe they want m e back 
for Anne.”
LAS V e g a s ;  Nev. (AP) — 
Singer Robert Goulet has been 
Sued by a law firm  which say« 
it set up a  $50,000-a-week con­
trac t for the entertainer but 
never received its legal fees. 
The firm  of Winer, Goldwate* 
and Galatz said in a  suit filed 
Tuesday that it arranged the 
Contract with the Frontier Hotel 
for eight weeks in 1969 and 1970. 
The firm  said Goulet failed to 
pay the legal fees and it w an ti 
$60,400-damages; ,
WAS WELL PAID
F or her title role in Cleopatra, 
Elizabeth Taylor received about 
87,000,000.
O IL  S U P PL E M E N T S  
OUTSTANblNG FEATURES
Wear becomes nil — spark  
plugs maintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear. H H . 
and R.P.M. increase — in 
most ' cases unwanted ex­
haust, smoke stops motors 
become easy starting frbm 
increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 
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FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A beautiful 2 bedroom; features a main floor utility 
room, with a built in ironing board, cabinet shower, 
washer and dryer connections, toilet, vanity and sink 
off master bedroom and cabinet kitchen. Carpet, 
double fireplaces, separate, dining area.
SAVE ON THIS HOME 
DIRECT FROM THE BUILDER.
8:30 to 5:30 Call 763-3630 
After 6 p.m. Call 762-4836, 763-3515* 762-3545
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY
/W O H A W K
OPEN 24 IIOURB
4 4  ?  a  I^  * P er Gal.
L« Lo Gas Prloea 






you too much: 
about I t . . .  
but it's the 
finest picture 
to  come out 





I^ K S IttO U ItT
A I A M O  LI S ( H  A y f H r. T M E A 1 R C
THURSDAY
OuiBCl 2 —  CHBC —  c a c







8:30—The Name o l the Ganw 
10:08-A dam  12 
10:30—Peyton n a c e ,
11:00—National News 
il:2Q—Weather 
11:2S-N /S  Final 
ll:3 0 ^ M ark e t Quotes 
11:35—Giinsmok©
Chaimel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
8:30—Leave I t  To Beaver 
1:00—Truth  or Consequences 
7:30—H eart of Show Business 
•:00—CBS Thursday Night 
“God’s U ttie  Acre” 
11:00—'The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
" & a sh  Landing”
Cbanhel 5 —  ABC :
(Cable Only)














10:00—Dean M artin 
il.ou—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight w/Carson
FRIDAY
He Jus! Smiles Indulgently
Channel 2 — CHBC - -  CBG
(Cable (Channel 3) |
4:30—Toby
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30-W here I t’s  At 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Windfall 




10:00—Dean M artin 
11:00—National News 
U:20—Weather 
11:25—N /S Final 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Dean M artin Shbw 
ll :3 5 -" K id  Galahad’'
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—^The Beverly Hillbillies 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30-W lld Wild West 
8:30—Gomer Pyle 
0:00_CBS Friday Night Movie 
“ Diamond Head”
1 1 :00—Scone Tonight—News 




7:30—Operation Entertainm ent 
8:30—Felony Squad 
9:00—Don Itickles Show 





Channel 8 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Name of tho Game 
I0 :0 0 -S ta r TTek 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:10—Tbnlght/Caraon
LONDON (AP) — T h e  newly- 
found concern in the U n iw ' 
States over violence in films ' ̂ 
and television brings an indul* 
gent sm ile from B ritain’s movie 
censor, John Travelyan. He has 
been grappling with the issue 
lor m any  years.
The assassinations of Dr. 
M artin Luther King J r . and 
Robert F . K«m edy/ plus civil 
disorders in the (sities; prompted 
m any Americans to ponder 
whether popular mediums of eh- 
tertainm ent were contributing , 
to a  mood of violence. T h e: ques* 
tiwi w as p<»ed by President 
Johnson when he established a  
Mmmission to ' investigate vio­
lence in the United States.
Travelyan, a  plain-spoken 
Englishm an who reviews all 
theatrical films for the British 
board of film censors, expressed 
dc/ubt th a t the president’s com­
mission would accomplish much 
in cutting down depictions of 
violence. Nor was he impressed 
with vows by television chiefs 
and film -m akers to make enter­
tainm ent less violent.
“ I t  wiU, take m ore than 12 
months to achieve any effect,” 
he observed. By th a t time, the 
hue and cry over violence m ay 
have subsided.
c i t e s  D IFFERENCE
T ravelyan pointed but the 
difference in American vs. Eng- : 
lish film  censorship:
“ The Americans have always : 
been m o re  concerned with ques­
tions of m orality; tha t re flec ts^  
the Catholic influence in ybur 
censorship. I  am  not a moralist;
I  do not attem pt to make m oral 
judgm ent for the auciience. but 
I  do aim  to protect film-goers 
from bad  influences. The BrUish 
public does hot like an  excess of 
violence on the screen. Nor do
I-” !'.
His judgments can be strin­
gent. Sometimes he will not 
m erely order cuts in a film but 
ban it completely, as in the case . 
of Roger Gorman’s motorcycle- 
gang film. Wild Angels. Trave- 
lyan’s reasoning: “Such gangs" 
do not exist in G reat Britain. ^  
why encourage them ?’
PRO BE EFFECTS 
One of the issues being inves­
tigated  by the president's com­
mission is whether violence in 
films and  TV provokes imitative 
behavior.
“ I don’t  think so,” rem ark 
Trevelyan. “ 1 have a different 
reason for detesting violence on 
the screen.
“ I feel that if you get a  con-
STRAD VIOLIN 
COST $ 6 1 ,0 0 0
LONDON (AP) -  An am- 
ateur, musicians Tliursday 
paid 161,600 for a Stradlvar- 
ius viollii a t Sotheby’s. The 
auctionc'rs said the price 
was a world record.
The violin was bought by 
British businessman Jack  
Morrison who will play it 
himself.
Tho previous record price 
for a violin whs paid for an­
other Italian instrument on 
Ju ly  4, 19C0. Timt was a 
Gunrnieri and it fetched 
136,400.
Thu instrument s o l d  
Tliursday once belonged to 
tho famous Itulinii violinist 
and composer Giovanni Bat­
tista  Viotti(1754-1824l.
tinuous diet of it, you develop 
an indifference to violence.
“When I  was in Am erica, I  
was shocked by  the television 
coverage of the Vietnam war. 
Here real-life killing w as being 
presented in an  entertainm ent 
m edium , interrupted by com­
m ercials. After seeing this sort 
of thing on TV day afte r day, 
people a re  bound to accept tids 
as norm ality." ,
Trevelyan’s  decisions so m ^  
times puzzle American fihn 
companies. He ordered exten­
sive Cuts in  ’The D irty  Dozen, 
yet passed Bonnie and Clyde 
with no change—“because I  
considered it  a  fantasy .”
“ My principal concern nowa-' 
days is not so much the Holly­
wood product as the Italian- 
m ade W esterns,”  he ridded. “ I 
am  : absolutely riddling toem  
with cuts.”
S U Z U K I !
MO e.e.. ISO O.O., 120 o.e., 
80 •.«. and 50 





364 BERNARD AVENUE. 
1902 to 1068,
66 years of experience 
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Bias An(l Abuse Hunte(l On TV
Navarro's Death
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
Ram<Hi Novarro, the dashing 
Latin lover who was the first 
Ben Hur on the silent screen, 
has died violently—33 years 
after he quit mdvie stardom  for 
a life of quiet luxury and occa­
sional t  e 1 e V i s i o n  character 
roles. ;
The nude, beaten body of the 
69-year-old actor was found . 
Thursday on a  bed in his $150,- 
000 home.
Novarro, a  bachelor, lived 
alone. His death was reported 
by Edw ard Weber, 42, the ac­
to r’s longtime sec re ta ry . who 
had been helping N o v arro . re ­
cently with an autobiography.
Police said Novarro’s head 
and upper body bore signs of a 
fierce beating, but tha t the 
death instrum ent had not been 
located. Investigators conceded 
they had few clues other than 
the evidence of a savage strug­
gle in th ree rooms of the house.
FOUND CLOTHES OUTSIDE
'They said bloody clothing, be­
lieved to have been Npvarro’s, 
was found in ivy bushes outside.
Novarro was one of a trio of 
handsome, Latin leading men 
who charm ed millions in the 
1920s. The others were Rudolph 
Valentino, who died a t 31 in . 
1926, and Antonio Moreno, who 
was 80 at his death in 1967.
Novarro had a gift for light 
comedy, occasionally playeil 
other than Latin characters and 
dem onstrated considerable skill 
as a stunt man. He drove his 
own chariot in 1925 in Ben Him, 
thc movie tha t m ade him a 
star.
His TV credits included Walt 
Disri(iy’s Elfego Baca stories. 
Rawhide, Bonanza, High Cha­
parral and Wild, Wild West.
N ovan’o was born Roman Sa- 
maniego in Durango, Mexico,, 
Feb. 6, 1899, one of 10 children. 
Tlie father, a dentist with exten­
sive landholdings, fled with his 
family during tho revolution of 
1913.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana- 
dian Radio-Television Commis- 
Sion is setting up a  monitoring 
system  to catch rind deal with 
cases of bias and other abuse in 
broadcasting. S tate Secretary 
G erard PeUetier said Tuesday.
M Ps on the Commons stand­
ing committee on broadcasting, 
films and the a r ts  c o m p la in t 
about “preferential trea tm ent”  
given separatism  on the CBC 
F r^ch-language network,
P ierre de Bane (L—M atane) 
said the state secretary him self 
should have power to  ac t in 
such cases.
J .  A. Mongrain (L—Trois-Ri- 
vieres) added that Quebec M Ps 
are  all concerned about CBC 
treatm ent of separatism]
Mr. Pelletier said CBC m an­
agement has tried to deal with 
“ a very delicate problem ” but 
the only effective way Was to  
monitor broadcasts over a  long 
period.
Particularly  in news, broad­
casters couldn’t be expected to 
; give equal time to  every trend  
daily. But over a  long period, 
.. unequal treatm ent would show.
SHOULD USE SHEARS
Little tufts from  c a r p e t s  
should be cut with shears, not 
pulled. ■
The new Canadian Radio- 
Television Commission w a s 
going to do the monitoring and 
“a  lot of changes” could be ex­
pected in the whole broadcast­
ing area.
“There are some gross cases 
which have to disappear not 
only from the CBC but from pri­
vate stations.”
TREE WORK
Have your tree work done 
; ' now! .
Shade & Fru it Trees Pruned. 




& Son Co., Ltd. 
Call 762-0474 Now!
i435 Ellis S t.—  Kelowna
a design revolution 
for you:




A new hearing experience in
body aid convenience!
•  New Top-Opening Micro­
phone
•  New 4 Position Tone 
Control
• ' Convenient TelrBoth-Miike 
Control
•  QuaUty stainless steel 
case—strong, yet light in 
weight. /




Tha quilHy goal In 
, before the'nam# goes on*
MON. & TUB., NOV. 11 & 12
miw im w iteM, DEAN MARTIN -STFIIA .STR/FMS
ELIWALIACHANNEJACK80N 




Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .




Evenings 6:45 and 0 p.m.
MATINEE SPECIAL 
Saturday, Nov. 16 2 pan.
“OERONIMO”
Plus — “CONGO BILL”
'p/tR A A /fO C /A /r








































; 20—Story Lady 
;30—Jerry  Ridgley 
; 00—News 
: 05—Stage West —
Jim  Watson.
: 0 0—News . :




30—Sounds of Saturday 
(Jim  Watson)
: 00—News
: 05—Sounds of Saturday 
Jae  Fate 





: 00 -News • . , ,
;03—Echoes of the Highlandi 
; 00—News''
;03—J a z z  Canadiana 
: 00—News
;03—Dave Allen Show ; ! .
;00—CBC News 
;05—Dave Allen Show 
:00—News '
; 05r-Dave Allen Show 
;00—News '






















7:30—Voice of Hope 
8 :00—L-utheran Hour :
8:30—News
8:40—Sports . . ■
g;45__Tiansatlantic Report 
9;00—Sun Morning Mag. .
9:30—Folk Scene
1 0 :0()—Songs of Salvation
10:15—The Covenant People 
40:30—Chosen People 
40:4.5—Norad Band 
41:00-Local C hurdi Service 
1 2 :00—Sunday Music 
42:15—NeWs
42:25—Sports , .■
I j .  3 0 —Tennessee E rnie Ford  
12:35—Kelowna Recreational 
Report 
12:45—Report from  ^
Parliam ent i t il l  
12:55—Musical Minutes 
1 :00—News
1:03—Dave. Allen Show 






7 :0 .1—CBC Showcase 
g;Ou—Canada National 
Bible Hour 
9 ;0 0 '—News
9 ;o;i-Symphony HaU 
10 :0 0 -N ew s ' „  .
U). ti>--Tran$ Atlantic Report 
I0:30 -Capital Reitert
11 :0 0  News , .
n  ; 11,; Man to Man 
12:00 News and Slgn-Olf




6 : 10—SiH)rt* ,
6 : l 2-W atson’a Window
6 ; 15-Chupel m the Sky 
7:00—News
7 (I,)- Farm  Faro 
7:30—News
7; 35--Dimensions ,
7,45 Sjiorts Review 
7;.55 Road nnd Weather 
Report 
H. 0 0 —News 
8:10 Sports 
8:30—News 
8:45- Words of Life 
H:UO--Ncws 
0 , 10—SporU 
!»:;io News E xtra
9 ;32-Prcview  Commentary 
Club Calendar 
1 0 . (K) -  N e w s ____________
T4> TRAIN ACTORS 
CBC will operat* a  six- 
nuinih workshop course lo trato  
young actors and actreeses.
m M m m
m m m
*  ' ^
More Canadian Opera Companies 
Could Be Born Within 10 Years
TORONTO (CP) — Despite 
the high cost, Canada could 
have a chain,“ f six to eight 
, opera c o m p  a  n i e s within 1() 
years, says Herm an Geiger-To- 
re l, director of the Canadian 
Opera Company.
‘There. wiU be: companies in 
Vancouver in  10 years, and one 
serving both Edmonton and Cal­
gary. There will be one in  Re­
gina or Saskatoon, .possibly 
linked with: one in Wmhipeg. _ 
There wUl be companies in 
Montreal, Toronto, Quebec and 
possibly Halifax.” . J
The opera, often said to  be 
the m ost luxurious and costly of 
a ll the arts, would have a  sound 
financial basis in the regional 
company,: he said in an inter­
view Friday;
But help wiU be needed in the 
form of government subsidies 
and co operation between com­
panies in exchanging artists, 
sets, costurries and transporta­
tion costs.
He said the regional compa­
nies wiU be superior to a nation­
a l troup, as suggested by Jean  
M artineau, chairm an of the 
Canada Council, because they 
will employ m ore artists, have 
m ore local pride, and will cost
“ OUr four-week season in To- 
Tontb this year cost $680,000,” 
he said. The cost would soar to 
about $1,500,000 if the company 
were to double its season und 
eartend perform ances to Ottawa
and Montreal. ■ . .
Mr. Geiger-Torel has directed, 
the Canadian Opera C o m p w  
for eight, years, and currently 
has a  road troupe p r e s e n ^  





All p ro d u c is  sold oy 
^ B t g  O  T i r e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
r e p l a c e m e n t  
g u a r a n t e e
J O N AVi
t  i t  t im e
wonderful spund
SHOT IN THE ARM
Most backstages are drafty, 
and these dancers are taking 
BO chances. They’re the Tele- 
viswii Topi>ers of . the Blapk
and White M instrel Show 
touring company and they’ve 
queued for their annual in- 
fluehza inoculation on stage 
in Bristol, England. ,
Don't M iss a Night of
M U SiaL  ENTERTAINMENT
See am i H e a r
(IrtemalionaHy Known Organist
JACK MALWISTEIA




O ct tick e ts  al thc
WENTWORTH HOUSE OF MUSIC
Xw. 28 Shopfc Capri 762-BfZf
Model CS2017WA
Contemporary styling in rich walnut veneers highlights a 
quietly elegant cabinet. Inside, Philco’s full range .six- 
speaker sound system takes you on location with your 
favourite music with provision for extension and remote 
speakers as well, Philco professional changer. Diamond- 
tipped stylus and high compliance ceramic Scratch Guard 
cartridge. Edge lighting. Professional control panel wtth 
independent sound control panel, everything. Because 
PhilcQ thinks of you first, right down to thc most ironclad 
warranty in stereo.
Widgth: 62” Height: 28” Depth: 17”
5 5 9 9 5
A C A A E
Mr •( the Dowr
r a d io -TV ltd.
Ad«IU Sl-5# Studentf 75^
1632 PMMlMy 76M B 41
C K O V  RA D IO  B M tles E ^
DAIIiY PROCUILiMŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
CONTUVDED 
M O N D A Y -F R ID ^
10:05—Homemakers IHt Parade, 
Je rry  Ridgley 




U :30-N ew s E xtra  
U :50-S to rk  Q ub  (M-F)
11:55—As8i0 ament 
12:00—Mid-Day Music Break-* 
Je rry  .Ridjdey 
12:15—News 
12:25-j^>orts
12:30-M ldday Miisle Break. 
12:45—F arm  Prices 
1:00—News
1:05—D ate with Ik te -^
■' 'J a e  Pate.. !,
1:30—News E xtra  
, 2:00—N ew s;
2:03-rDate with Fate 
2:30—M atinee with 
P a t Patterson 
8:00—News '
3:05—D ate with F ate  
3:05—Women’s Institute Newa 
'."■■■ (W)











5:15—W eather Across 
the Nation (M-W-F)
, 5:30—News Extra 
5:45—FM Tonight 







7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M -Thun.)










U :1 0 -r« g h t B eat '9 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12:05-Night B e a t ’48 




10:15—Five Nights a  W cik 
10:30—Anthology 
U :00-N ew s 
11:05—Sports 
ll :1 0 -N ig h t Beat ’48—
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12:05-N ight Beat ’48 




10:15-Five Nights a  W cdi 
10:30-Halifax Chamber Orch. 
U:00—News 
11:05—Sports 
ll :1 0 -N ig h t Beat ’4 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00—Newa 
12 :(»-N ight B e a t '48 
1:00—News and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT







12:05-Night Beat ’4 8 -  
John Spark 
1:00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:03—Court ot Opinion 
9:30—Mystery Theatro 
10:00—Nows
10:15—Five Nights a Week
and World Church Newa 
10:30—Distinguished Artists 
11:00—News U;05—Sports
H i((- Ixive Allen Show 
12:00-Newa
12:05—Dave Alien Show 
1:00—News and Sign-Off
lONDON (R e u t  e r  s) — 
Songwriting Beatles John Leiop 
non and P au l McCartney were 
told today they can eicpect, id 
share about £120,000 (about 
3312,000) from  sa les ' of their 
tunes las t year.
World c o p y r i^ t  of their hits 
is owned by a  private company, 
NorthOm Songs, in which each 
of them  has a 15-per-cent stodc 
_holding."- 
The company Tuesday an* 
nounced profits after taxation of 
£535,061—£20,000 higher than  
las t yeaiv-and fixed its dividend 
a t  80% p er cent, against 54 per 
cent las t y ea r.
aO V -FM
104.7 Megs on Year FM Band
PROGRAMMED FOR 
' PLEASURE' . •■.
'■ . SUNDAY
7:00 - 7:05 a.m.
■'/.News''.'''.'
7:05 - 8:30 a.m.
. Sunday Concert 
8:30 - 8:45 a.m.
News and Sports 
8:45 - 9:00 a.m. 
Trans-Atlantic Report 
9:00 - Noon /
Sounds for Sunday 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Matinee 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 -  8:03 p.m:
.'■■'■ News 
8:03 -  9:00 p.m.
CBc Stage 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Montage 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m.
• ■'"" News 
10:15 -  11:00 p.m.
Sunday Starlight 
11:00 -  11:03 p.m.
News 
11:03 -  Midnight 
Symphony Hall
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
2:00 -  3:00 p.m.
FM  Matinee 
4:00 -  6:30 p.m.
World a t Six 
4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Playback (Mon.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
CBC Program  (Tues.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m. 
Soundings (Wed.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
CBC Program  (Thurs.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
I t’s Debatable (F d .)
7:00 -  8:00 p.m.
Sounds of Seven 
8:00 - 8:15 p.m.
News and Sports 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Carousel (Mom)
8:15 -  9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—Classics (Tue.)
8:15 •  9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—World of M usk  
(Wed.)
9:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—CSassIcs (’I h u r . )  
8:15 -  9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—Jazz (Fri.)




10:15 - Midnight 
Music in thc Night
SATURDAY 
6:00 > 6:03 p.m.
News 
6:03 .  7:00 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
News 
8:10 - Midnight 
FM ^ tu rd a y  Night
MJB. — CJOV-FM sim ulcasts 
with CKOV a t nil other timCs, 
CJOV-FM keeps you inform- 
ed with world-wide and local 
news throughout its broadcast 
schedule.
FM  PREVIEW RESUME 
Listen Monday to Friday to 
CRX>V-AM-CJOV - FM Simul* 
east a t 5:45 p.m. for highUghta 
of nightly and week-end FM  
Fore.
NEW YORK (A P )-H e ’s the 
guy nobody knocks because no­
body wants to. He’s w hat is 
knoWn <» Broadway as “a class 
guy.”  ■
AU his life he h as  lo ^ e d  like 
he  was having a  good tune, and 
Fked Astaire still does now as 
h e  nears 70.
I t  has bera  m ore than half a 
century since the  slender boy 
from  O m a h a  and his sister 
Adele . danced to stardom  here 
in  O ver the Top, aw ay back in 
1917. But he still has th a t same 
nostalgic blitheness of spirit and 
rhythm  that m ade him  a sym­
bol of the carefree 1920s.
I t’s on view again in a  film 
version of Finian’s Rainbow, 
F red ’s first m usical in eight 
, years. ■'
A staire is quietly amused at 
the public im age of graceful in­
souciance he has built up over 
the  years. ■ ■■' .•■
*T have the idea,” he re ­
m arked, “that people regard 
m e—affectionately, I  hope—as 
someone who danced from here 
to  there through life ra ther like 
an  idiot. But it  wasn’t  that way 
a t  an. !,,'■
‘‘The success I ’ve had came 
from  knowing where 1 was 
going—looking 1 i k  e I  knew 
where I  was going. Lake the boy 
scouts; I ’ve always believed in 
being prepared.”
Behind the seemingly effort­
less nonchalance his dance 
steps lie endless hours inac- 
tice. If  there is dialogue ” .I 
learn  m y lines until I  could give 
them  standing oh hoy head in a  
'/  tree .”
NO GOALS TO CONQUER
Having starred  in every me­
dium  from vaudeville to  televi-. 
sion, F red  has oo particulsur 
professional goals left to con- 
quer. '
’T only w ant to  do now what
is worth doing,” he said. “ I
Wife Divorces
IGNDON (Reuters) — Beatle 
John Lennon’s'w ife Cynthia was 
granted a  divorce here today on 
the grounds of her husband’s 
adultery with Japanese artist 
Yoko Ono.
The petition was uncontested.
Joseph Jackson, Mrs. 
non’s lawyer, said in the di­
vorce, court tha t 28-year-old 
Itennon has m ade “ generous 
aind proper provision”  for Ivis 
27-year-<dd wife and five-year- 
old son.
Lennon and Biliss Ono an­
nounced late last month .she is 
cxpectinjg a  baby a t the end of 
February.
Miss Ono, 34, wife of Ameri- 
can movie director Anthony 
Cox, was taken to hospital here 
earlier this week following fears 
she m ight lose the bahy.
Lennon and Miss Ono are 
scheduled to appear in a  London 
court Nov. 28 charged with ille­
gal possession of marijuana.
Miss Ono’s m arriage to Cok 
also Ks the subject of divorce 
proceedings.
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Perry's Creator 
Wins His Case
SACRAMENTO, Calif. <AP) 
— Mystery w rite r E arle  Stanley 
Gardner, whose Perry Mason 
always wins the case, was the 
winner himself in “the case of 
. the Christmas bonus.” A state 
board announced here that it 
had ruled against a  former of­
fice worker for Gardner. Slie 
quit after receiving a  Christmas 
bonus which she said was too 
small. TTie state denied her 
claim for unemployment insur­
ance.
WAS FIRST OFFICER 
Flt.-Lt. Kathleen Walker was 
the first officer assigned to the 
Canadian Women’s Auxiliary 
Air Force. ,
don’t want to  do anything that 
and I  am  hard  to  get because I 
don’t  want to  d  anytning that 
will w ear out a  welcome that 
has been there for so many 
years. I  don’t  want to disappcant 
anybody, particularly  myself.”
Astaire, who lives alone in his 
Beverly Hills home and keeps 
three racehorses as a  profitalje 
hobby, is a  m an a t peace with 
■ his souL .'■ ■.
“ This' m ay sound icky to 
some,”  he said, “but I  think life 
is  wonderful. I’ve largely es­
caped illness and tragedy ex­
cept for the death of my wife 
nearly 15 years ago. That has 
been hard  to accept, but I ’ve 
l e a m ^  to l iv e , with it. But it 
still bothers m e that so many 
interesting things have hap­
pened I know she would have 
liked to have seen.
“But I  have two grandcliil- 
dren I enjoy, and if you have a 
sense of humor, you can always 
find something to  laugh at.”
He has a  simple philosophy: ,
“ I  ' never know why I do 
things—except that if I want to,
I  do. I  would ra ther like to win 
the Kentucky Derby but if I 
don’t ”—he gave an elfish grin 
—“there are  other races that 




( jO V -F N irL r
Then I Remembered . .  .!
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 











Moving & Storage Ltd.
760 Vaughan Avenue Dial 2-2928
“YOUR ALLIHD VAN LINES AGENT”
p a g e  8A KELOyDNA DAILY COL’RIER, FB I., NOV. 8, 19®
Exception:
He Likes To See His Old Movies
Jimmy Stewart
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—The av­
e rag e  longtim e Hollywood s te r  
is likely to h a te  those television 
re ru n s of his old films.
Jam es Stew art, who has ap­
peared in close to 75 motion pic­
tures over m ore th tn  30 years 
in the acting business, is an ex­
ception to the rule.
T he continued , use of som® 
elderly Stew art films, including 
Mr. Smith Goes to Washington 
and The Philadelphia Story, on 
late-night a n d late-aftemoon 
TV, O f t e n  shows us the young 
Jim m y Stew art, skiimy and dif­
fident.
On a recent night, the frankly , 
middle-aged Jam es S t e  w a r t  
played a  cattlem an in a 19® 
Western. The fact that the Stew- . 
a r t  film. The Rare Breed, was 
considered to  be one of the big 
shows in NBC’s ' feature stock­
pile indicates the staying power 
of the actor.
“ I think showing pld movies is 
■ great,/’ said Stewart with gen­
uine enthusiasm . ‘Tn this acting 
business you’ve got to have an 
audience. ,
“ What television hris-done, 
using '.Tiy-old movies, is to bring 
me a whole new audience—-not
. just kids but people who didn’t 
;.go to the theatre before. Its 
like a reprieve! / ;
l ik e s  TELEVISION
■ “I  enjoy doing an occasional 
television show,-’/ he continued,
. “ particularly. Dean M artin’s . , 
“ It’s professional, and it’s fun 
—and the coverage it gets!
“ I ’ve done the Carson show in 
New York and I  did Password 
several tim es and was a  stock 
character on the Benny shows.
At one tim e I  even began to 
wonder about overexposure.
“ (Generally, I  think the ap­
pearances are good for a  guy, 
and good for any new picture 
you’ve made. I t reminds people 
that, after 30 years, you’re still 
around.’’
The years have, of course, 
touched the actor, bUt hghtty.
At ®  he has the sam e tall, 
spare build and agOity of a  ro­
m antic star. His forehead is 
higher these days and t h ^ a i r  
is more g ray  than black. There 
is the sam e gentle hesitancy or 
m anner, bu t there also is enor­
mous dignity and reserve, leav­
ened by huinor.  ̂ ... J "
Stewart is one of filmaom s 
. im portant holdoute where te l^ i -
siori is concerned. Now that 
Doris Day h a s  a  w eekly situar 
tion comedy series, the mher 
really" big holdout is 'Cary .
■ '..'.Grant.; •' ■, ■’' /•''!’  ̂ ’
ENDS 10-YEAR FIGHT
LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  Ac­
tress Loretta Young agretto m a 
compromise settlem ent Mpnday 
to divide more than $1.0®.®® m 
assets with her estranged hus­
band, producer Thomas H. A. 
Lewis. ’The agreem ent was ex­
pected to  end a 10-year court 
f ito t involving the J- L. f .  
Corp., which produced 103 films 
for the Loretta Young Show on 
television.
U.S. Musicians Strike Networks
MARTIAL MUSICIAN
William J . Gordon, above, 
has been named director of 
music for the newly-created 
National Band of the Cana­
dian Armed Forces. The band 
is located a t Ottawa.
n e w  YORK (AP) — Musi­
cians went bn strike against the 
th ree m ajor U .S . television net­
works Wednesday in a dispide 
over wages and job secuntj^ 
T he walkout was not expected 
to  have any immediate effect
**\he°A m erican Federation of 
Musicians (AFL-CIO) said pick­
ets w e re  -set for 1 3 ..television 
studios in New York and 
Los Angeles, where m ost of the 
shows are  prepared, and in 
Miami Beach where the Jackie 
Gleason show originates.
Involved in the strike are 800 
musicians who work for the ^  
tional Broadcasting Co., the Co* 
I u m b I a iSroadcasting S y s t ^
and the A m e r ic a n  Broadcasting
Co. ■The walkout began pffirially 
at 12:01 a.m.
SAW and TOOL 
SHARPENING
t o m m y  CRAFT
1045 ELLIS
Aristotle, Jackie 
Sail Off On Cruise
. ATHENS (AP) — Aristotle
O n a s s is  a n d  the form er J a c q u ^
line Kennedy sailed from their 
private island off Greece sJ<>: 
nian coast Thursday for a  Ywo- 
week cruise of the Greek 
lands. The shipping m a ^ a te  
and his bride sailed aboard^ lus 
yacht Christina, oh which mey 
have been living since their 
m arriage Oct. 20.
Construction Products
( K ^  % »
' Headquarters for Q g a t t t y  Building Froducts
4r Sungold Maple Kitchen Cabinets
S o lid  j a m b  P ^ n g  Doqrs q IE S B R E C H T
•  F R E D  MOLZAHN 7 6 3 - 3 7 3 5
571  Gaston Ave.
For Fun on Beautitul Lake Okanagan See * . *
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located nt the foot of Queensway
Downtown on the Waterfront
For Rent -  All New!
Boats and Motors
8 H.P. tor Fisiiing to 65 H.P. fo r Skiing
Phone 762-2828 B-A Marine Gas
t a p e  players
F o r the  CA R^e „O m e
.f ‘
R E S ID E N T IA L  *  C O M IM E R C IA L
•  IN D U S T R IA L
SERVICES AVAILABLE
,  o p u c l  D i;p » sl« g  . V  .  AM*
Kelowna
Prescription inttUR
Am imm AM P rereco rded  Tapes
49 ®  Full Stock to Choose f r o m .
MUNTZ STEREO-LAND ^ ,
. . .  •--« 350 Lawrence Ave,
P h o n e  3  3  3  j a y s  a  Week.
Professional Cleaning
by
•  CARPETS •  FURNITURE •
•  FLOORS •  MOTH PROOFING 
•  STATIC PROOFING
SERVICEMASTER of KELOWNA
Dial 762-2109
n o w q p e n
NORTHGATE SERVICE
•  Lubrication
•  Brake Repairs
•  Batteries
•  Uniroyai Tires 
Highway 97 N.
Chariie Roberts
ut scorn's Do m
■Ar Railings 





991 Ellis St. (Rear) 
Dial 2-5579
['‘Heavenly Fried Chicken**
It o t a k e o u t
1 F sm llr  Pak—14 pcs. chicken, 4 
pt. cole slaw, S .S O
[ l ^ c h  f r i e s .................... - ...............
Economy Pak—9 pcs. of O  O C
i chteken only ......  ........ .......
r*J indlvMaal Dinaera—3 pcs. chlckon, 
i ^  ehlpa, cole slaw, 1 . 3 5
' '  g i t r  ^  fbU, gravy  .........................




extra  COPIB A V A lA B lt
You can obtain extra copies of special
events, such as wedding write-ups, s | ^
activities or extra copies for a friend.
Extra copies can be picked “P ^  
office ot mailed anywhere lor lOf pot
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
g a s -  OIL -  ELECTRIC FURNACES
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing &
Kodacoior Film or 
Black and Wl\ite with each 
roil brought in 
for processing.
Free Pickup and Delivery 
• Phone 2-3131
tS n CH'S d r u g s  Ltd.
T’YaaIaI*
This Year Say . , . 
Merry Chrtatmaa with 
r e c o r d e d  MUSIC 
500 Different Titles 
All Labels A  O q  »» 
L A r t i s t s  -
also
0  4 A 8 Track Tapes 





For Top T ro tte r
WESTBURY, N.Y. (A P) -  
Nevele Pride, ra ted  by some ex­
perts as the world’s best tro tter, 
m ay  never race  ‘asa ih  because 
of a  chipped bom  in his ieft 
front leg.
The champion three-year-old, 
certain  to be nam ed Harness 
Horse of the Y ear for the sec­
ond straight year, suffered the 
in jury  while winning the $32^106 
United States Harness Writers 
tro t in . a sp ec ia r  non-betting 
m orning p tograni a t Roosevelt 
R acew ay Tuesday;
Stanley D ancer; veteran drlV: 
e r  and tra iner of the colt who 
has won 47 of 53 starts, an­
nounced the in jury  Thursday.
D ancer d e s ^ b e d  the Injury 
as a  “ chipped piece off the long 
bbne of the pastern  on his left 
front leg w here the pastern 
joins the ankle.”
D ancer c a n  c e 1 l e d  Nevele 
P rid e ’s scheduled trip  to Cali­
fornia for the American Trot­
tin g  Classic at Hollywood Park  
and said  the colt was through 
for the year.
He said he hoped the injury
was not serious and the winner 
of the trotting Triple Crown as 
well as the Big Five stakes 
would race again in 1969.
A definite decision will not oe 
made until final x-rays are 
taken at D ancer’s farm  in New 
Egypt, N .J.; where the colt will 
be shipped.
It m ay be that Dancer and 
co-bwners Nevele Acres and 
Louis Resnick of E  1 e n v i H e .  
N.Y., will decide that .N'evele 
Pride is too valuable for breed-i 
ing purposes to risk further 
competition m races.
The son of S ta r’s Pride out of 
Thankful by Hoot Mon has 
earned a record S427,440 this 
year with 21 victories in 24 
starts. As a two-year-old in 1967 
he banked $222,9l3, with 26 vic­
tories in 29 starte  for over-all 
earnings of $650,353.
In the annual experimental 
championship, r  a t  i n g s last 
M arch by the U.S. Trotting As­
sociation, Nevele Pride was 
rated capable of breaking Grey­
hound’s world record for the 
mile of liSSVi set 30 years ago.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Next 
y e a r’s C a n  a d i a n open golf 
championship p r o b a b l y  will 
have fewer nam e giolfers in the 
'■field.'"'
T h i s  was the significance of 
an announcem ent Thursday by 
the Royal Canadian Golf Asso­
ciation that it will sign no con­
tra c ts  with either the American 
Professional Golfers Inc., dr the 
Prpfessional Golfers’ ; Associa- 
tioh.'
The RCGA, m aking a joint an­
nouncem ent here and in Mont­
rea l, said the Canadian Open 
will be played a t Pinegrove 
Country chub a t  M ontreal July 
24-27. This date conflicts with 
one Set by the rebel APG for a 
Philadelphia tournam ent.
TTje decision by the RCGA ap­
parently  was prom pted by a de­
sire not to trike sides in the w ar 
between the PGA and APG in 
the.U nited States.
’The tour professionals broke 
aw ay from the PGA to set up 
the APG and gain g reater con 
trp l of the lucrative pro toUr. 
The APG already has signed for 
19 tournam ents worth $2,305,(100 
and has alm ost all of the big- 
n a n ia  golfers in Its ranks.
WILL INCLUDE OPEN
Bruce Forbes of Brantford, 
Ont., a past president of the 
RCGA, said a t a news confer­
ence here Thursday that the 
^25,000 Canadian Open “ will be 
included on the PGA of America 
■tour.’’!';
“ We m ade our own, decision 
on dates and  everything else, 
then said to the PGA ‘will you 
include us on the PGA tour?’ 
“ They said ‘yes.’
“ We didn’t approach the APG 
because we kiiew they wouldn’t 
go for it. ’They want to run the 
en tire  show. T h e  APG wants 
full control of the tournam ents 
In every aspect. With the PGA 
i t ’s a co-operative effort.”
Jim  Gaquin, executiye-direc- 
to r of the RC(IJA, said that the
C anadianO pen will be in trou­
ble if the APG boycotts It. ; 
“ We expect conflict with the 
APG, how ever they m ight feel 
they can’t  afford to be restric­
tive. I don’t  think the APG is in 
any better position to guarantee 
top players than the PGA was 
in the p as t.”
Gaquin adm itted m any of the 
top U.S. players m ay b e , misS 
ing from the Open, but lie sug­
gested the tournam ent m ay a t 
trac t “ a fa ir num ber of the mid­
dle-sized guys who m ight be 
looking for a good: tournam ent 
with a w eaker field.”
:“ It is; our plan to present the 
best field pi O S s i b 1 e ,’’ said 
Fofbes, who adm itted, admis­
sion prices for fans m ay be low­
ered if the crilibre of competi 
tion is lower.
The tournam ent will be, open 
to- ahy professional golfer in the 
world w hether he be a  PGA or 
APG m em ber, or unattached.
Ray Getliffe, RCGA yice-pres 
ident, said in M ontreal tha t the 
w ar between the PGA and APG 
is a ‘‘blow to golf everyw here.’ 
n i e  RCIGA will continue, how 
ev e r,: to p a y ' the PGA a fee 
ranging from  $3,0® to $4,000 to 
operate the tournam ent, but 
under Canadian rules.
“This puts us In the sam e po­
sition as the British Open, the 
M asters and the U.S. Open in 
that we will have control of our 
own destiny,” said Forbes. “We 
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hand at McMahon Stadium for 
the 2 p.m. MST kickoff, accom­
panied by CTV cam eram en who 
will air the game on the nation- 
al network.
OFFICIALS AGREE
Executive director Bill Hamil­
ton of the Canadian PGA and 
president Ken Duggan of the 
Ontario branch agreed with the 
decision of the RCGA.
“ We &re solidly behind the 
RCGA,” said Duggan. “ I cannot 
understand what the (U.S.) 
players mean when they say 
they want control of the tour, 
have asked m any of the play 
ers, but I have received no 
answ ers.”
Argos Hold Slight Advantage 
in Playoff With Hamilton
TORONTO (CP) Stati.stics
released Thursday by the Cana­
dian  Football League show To­
ronto Argonauts had a slight su­
periority over Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats during the regular season.
The Argonauts and Tiger-Cats
Played Bad, 
Scored Well
m eet here  Saturday in a lu d
LINING UP HIS SHOT
Andy Egerton: took careful 
aim , and the final result 
proved; worthwhile as he won 
the first annual open snooker!
tournam ent at Porcos Fam ily , 
R ecrea tion .. Stahding in the 
background, is Hugh Barton, 
who lost the finals ih two
straigh t games. Both players, 
fought through a series of 
m atches to advance to the 
finals. : (Courier photo)
CALGARY (CP) — For the 
pass-oriented Calgary Stamped­
ers it’s a long long w ay frOm 
Ju ly  to November.
E arly  forecasts for their sud- 
d e n -d e a t h W estern Football 
Conference semi-final Sunday 
against Edrnonton* Eskimos call 
for tem peratures between 35 
and 40 degrees. In that kind of 
going, a pass receiver almost 
welcomes the company of a . de­
fensive back or two, just to help 
him keep warm. '
.Since the Stampeders depend 
oh the pass for close to 80 per 
cent of thir offensive yardage, 
it is obviously essential that 
Terry  Evahshen, Herm H arri­
son and their m ates are able to 
hang oh to the football when 
quarterback P e te r Liske throws 
it to them. ' .
On a balmy sum m er evening 
they have nothing to fear but an 
ale rt defender. When the cold 
stiffens their fingers, their prob^ 
lem s ihcrease.
W hat may happen then is the 
nightm are that has haunted Cal­
gary fans since a chilly Novem­
ber day  last year when Liske 
was Unable to click through the 
air a g a i n s t  Saskatchewan 
Roughriders,
With a net loss of 17 yards in 
their r  u s h i n g  attack, the 
Stam peders w ere beaten 17-13 
and failed to m ake the Grey 
Cup final for the 19th consecu­
tive year.'
LESS SUSCEPTIBLE
While the Eskimos, a t least on 
paper,' shape up as less formi­
dab le  opponents than the Rid­
ers, their modest passing attack 
and g reater running efficiency 
m ake them  less susceptible than 
Calgary to the Ravages of win- 
ter. ' ' !
With net passing yardage of 
1,909 this season, com pared with 
C algary’s 4,899, their Chahces 
would obviously improve if both 
sides were forced to stay on the 
ground;
.Edmonton fullback Art Per­
kins, whose bad knee kept him 
but of action for. the last half of 
the season, would be an effec­
tive perform er in these condl 
tions if  h e  is fit to play. He is
the only ball-carrier on either 
side capable of grinding oiit 
consistent yardage through the 
middle.
Without him. the Eskimos still 
have quarterback Charlie Ful­
ton and halfbacks .Jim Thomas 
and ’Thermus Butler, who have 
gained a total of 1,459 yards 
rushing this season. The entire 
Calgary club has managed only 
1,3® yards, 572 of them sup­
plied by rookie Dave Cranmer.






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Portland M aine—Al Aromano, 
144, North Adams. Mass], out­
pointed Dave Mosby, 141%, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., S.
Tokyo—Rokuro Ishiyam a, 129, 
Japan, outpointed Rosalaye.Kid, 
129, Philippines; 10.
Piacenza, Italy—Erm anno Fa- 
soli, 139, Italy, outpointed Omar 
Oliva, 136, Argentina, 8,
Los Angeles—Bobby , Rodri­
guez, 130, .Minheapolis, outpoint­
ed Rene M acias, 129, Mexico, 
10; Ricardo Arrendondo, 121, 
Mexico, k n o e k e d  out Billy 
Brown, 121, Manila, 5. ,
RECAPS
1 775 X 14
s | | ,  $ 6 9 5
^ | |  ExmL
All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
Big O T i r e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
v a n K S
C O A S T  T O C O A S T
237 LION AVE. Phone 762-4060
ANNOUNCEMENT
Despite my illness, Julia, my wife, and Al Grolean* a 
professional sign Writer, are carrying on our sign work 




Will be back in harness very shortly.
, '  Ross M. Lemmon.
den-death semi-final. The win­
ner plays Ottawa Rough Riders 
in a two-game, total-point final 
to decide the Eastern Football 
Conference representative 1 n 
the Grey Cup.
And In the Western Confer­
ence, statistics comparing Ed­
monton Eskimos and Calgary 
Stam peders, opponenLs in Sun­
day’s WFC semi-final, siiow the 
Eskimos had a rushing advan­
tage, and the Stampeders an 
edge in passing.
The Argonauts won two out of 
three gam es against llamillon, 
but thc team s each scored a 
total of 36 points,
The Argonauts accumulnted 
508 yards ni.shing compared 
with 490 for llamillon, Toronto 
made 674 .vards through thc air
WINNIPEG. (CP) -  .The 
cracks already vVere visible in 
the Winnipeg Blue , Bombers’ 
lineup by the time! the E arth ­
quake hit town.
And vvhenTthe Western Foot­
ball Conference club cam e 
ap a rt at the seams with re­
tirem ents by key personnel, it 
was h o t unexpected by rookie 
general m anager E arl Luns: 
fbi’d, better known as the 
Earthciuake durin“  his play­
ing days with C a 1 g a r y 
Stam peders, ;
“ The coaches in Calgary, 
when I was there, felt Winni­
peg was reaiiy on the way 
down u n 1 e s s there were 
wholesale changes made in 
personnel,” Lunsford said in 
an interview,
“ Tliey were looking at the 
196(5 Winnipeg team and knew 
a lot of the guys were getting 
older.” ,
Gn the .way down they were. 
Bombers, in the middle of a 
rebuilding p r o g r a m, were 
knocked out of piayoff conten­
tion for the second consecu­
tive time long,before this sea­
son ended, and wound up iii 
the cellar.
Winnipeg lost such former 
greats as Leo Lewis, Norm 
Winton and Fai'rcll Funston 
after tho 1966 season tvhcn 
coach Bud Grunt 1) o a d e d 
south for Minnesota to coach 
the Vikings of the National 
Football League,
A year before coming to 
Winnipeg, Lunsford was ah 
a ss is ta n t! coach a t Oregon 
State University where he 
went a t the beginning of 1967 
after serving two years as 
minor football co-ordinator 
with the Stampeders.
He jo ined . Calgary in 1956 
after leaving university with 
the Idea of getting experience 
in geology while playing foot­
ball oh the side,
SERVED IN ARMY
He then served two' years in 
the United States Army as a 
lieutenant, returning to Cal­
gary  in 1959 after rejecting an 
offer from Philadelphia E a­
gles offer a contract provision.
‘T never regretted going 
back,” said Lunsford who re ­
m ained with Calgary until 
1963 when he returned to uni­
versity to obtaih his m aste r’s 
degree in secondary educa­
tion, ' ■
With the help of his and
coach Joe Zaleski’s many con­
tacts in football circles, the 
Bombers are an almost com- 
p 1 e t  e l y  rebuilt . club that 
should need /only “ three or 
four new playei’s next yea r.”  , 
‘‘We’ve m ade one hell of a 
big jum p this year In rebuild­
ing . . .  and have better tal­
ent than. Edmonton or British 
Columbia,” said Lunsford.
“ Over all, I think we have a, 
more rounded team  than Cal- 
,gary.” ,
He disagrees w ith some of 
his counterparts on other CFL 
team s who advocate a relaxa­
tion or abolishment of the im­
port limitations In Canada, , 
, “ By keeping it as it is, the 
game keeps a Canadian fla­
vor.' I prefer Canadian foot­
ball because it’s unique in its 
own wa.v,”
CLEARANCr
NOW IN FULL SWING
HONOLULU (AP) -  The ball 
bounced well T h u r s d a y  for 
George Archer who lixl after the 
first round of the $125,0® H a­
waiian International Golf tour­
nament.
Archer had a 64, eight-uncler- 
par for the 7,0®-yard Waialae* while Hamilton had 432, '
course, ecmalling the one-day-! Tlie Tiger-Cats, however, iield 
old course record. an edge in punting as .loe /.ugei
” 1 jilaved ,><(' had and scored'*')*** "f 52 3, l)ave|
so RfHid,” ,\rcher said ” 1 w .is 'M "'" ' "f Toronto averaged 45’.! ! 
raking it out from under trees, Mann was the leading Toronto 
and iHiuncing it through bunke.'s ''C")'*''' agapist llainilton with IH 
nil tiny ; jioint.s while I'ommy Joe Coffe.y
’■Well, vou get days like 'hat '.if
The Eskimos won two, of three 
' , . , ,,, , games from Calgary, but were
One stroke back was Dick outscored 3.3.31, 
l/>tz, 2(Pyear-old San Francisco
area golfer, who nlaved ’’one of 
my best comiretitive rounds'.
The E»klmo.>ii compiled 385 
yurd.s rushing compared with 
250 for C a l g a r y ,  But  the
ever, ’ I-otz scored 34-31. and stam .xeders, led bv Peter Liske, 
made four blrdiC!. in a row on ,.„ir.cd 851 .vards'tias.siiig while 
the hack nine. I the Eskimos had onlv 120,
No Canadians were entered, pp,or Kempf was the leading 
The field gave W aia le -tam e ,,co re r for Edmonton against
in the absence of Its noted trade 
windi—a fearful, drubbing. In 
all 47 broke tcir,  ̂ |
Mac .McUndon had a\»i*-un-I 
der 86 along with little-known 
Ken Ellsworth,
Form er a m a ttu r  champion 
Dean# Reman, Miller Barbvr, 
Steve Reid anst Dot) McAllister 
had 67 A u s t r a l i a n  Bruce 
Cramirton and Lee Tievlno were 
tn the group of 68s 
Rilh (,'«-iH r, the tournament 
fawMtc st'ot a 70 He blrdiesl 
-«'R'-1tie"ll1"1S?ee«»TWT'ifrtre-TniTtT«' 
l ei (if imtt* hanging on the Up, 
t n i t  never irarte one longer than 
t '\:1 fee*
Calgary with 12 iiomts Rob 
McCarthy w a s  the t>e»t of Cat 
gary, also with 12 ixnnt.s,
RANKS WILTED
And Lun.4ford wa.s on hand 
whondho Bombcr.s' ranlcs wilt-, 
ed under the aulvo of rctlre- 
inentH by Kciuiy Ploen, Frank 
Rigney, Cornell Piper, Norm 
Raiihaus and Morley Rolhi.ser, 
The 3,5-y e a r -o I d general 
m anager (irtc.sn't fault anyone 
for not fiiro.'icemg and jireiiar- 
ing for thc .siiuatlnn ho now 
fin C.S,
"I don't critlci/,e Bud Grant 
for thifi,” .said I.uinsford, "If 
you've not II winning liiicii|), 
why rhaiiHc ,it, A'oii can't fault 
anybody,'
Lunsford thinks the Hoiul>- 
crs ' fortunes might have lieeii 
brighter luei Ploen stuck for 
another season or more,
"If Riid had sta,veil, Keii 
might hav e , , , tlie ijuai lei - 
back I.s tile most, vital link in 
rebuilding,'' said the native'of 
Stillwater,' Okla,
"There's no (|Ucstion that if 
we'd had a seasonerl (luarter-; 
back It would have made a 
d ifference,In some gnmcs,
"I think Ken in his own 
mind fell lie had just iilaycd 
cnnugh football 
Romber.s' hopes of liecoin- 
in g 'a  WFC |»owcr again cen­
tre on a .Miung pros|ieci from 
Toledo I ’ n I V c r s I t v. .loliii 
Schneider, wliom Lmafoid ,>y- 
o e c tv  to  " m a t u r e  into a goixt 
pro i|mii iei liio'k
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
Pittsburgh 4 Montreal 5 
Philadelphia 0 St. Louis 8 
Minnesota 2 Detroit 5 
Ontario J r . A 
Kitchener 2 Hamilton 4 
Oshawa 6 Peterborough 6 
Western Ont. J r . A 
Brantford 6 St. Tliomas 8 
Western Canada 
Flin Flon 4 Swift Current 1 
Estevan 5 Brandon 3 
Winnipeg 5 Edmonton 4 
Alberta Senior 
, Medicine Hat 3 Drumheller 6 
Alberta Junior 
Ponoka 2 Red Deer 7 
Montreal Metro Jr. A 
Montreal North 2 St, Jerom e 6 
Nntionnle 4 Rosemoiint 2 
Quehco Senior 
Granby 2 Vlctoriavillo 0 
Chicoutimi 5 St, Hynclnthe 3
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Montreal Winged Whee­
lers won the Interjirovincinl 
Rugby Union ohamiiionHhip 
37 years ago liKlny—in 1031
■ I) e a t I n g Toronto Argo-
nam.4 4-1 at Montreal, It 
was the Wheelers’ first 
cham|iliiii,shlii In 12 yeaivs, 
after triiimph.s i i r  11)07 and 
Till),
Ex p o r t A
REGULAR AND KINGS
•Atretd Pad
rtff*!,n ng c h 
W.x.vr.g a 72.
'.f! had I 71 and 
a m p I 0  n Dixlley
TRIFOCALS\
Vou lee  clearly at Diatance, Reading and 
H nterm cdiutc TTie latter is particularly cuii- 
W nlent (nr housework, card R.iim s and at 
Olflc« de.sk •— ask nlxiul them,
K rlim na
PuMijftm Oj>l!cd
Yhon# 712 2987 t l3  I.awrenre .Ave.
WAS NOW
1968 CHEVROLET Impala super Sport) $4100 $3795
1965 OLDSMOBILE 4 ar. Kara t o p  $3195 $2895
1967 ROVER S S - 'i.o ^ e r  c a r . $ , 1,5 ! $2895
1965 CHEVROLET Scaan, Ona owner   $2?95 $1795
1965 CHEVROLET impa,a 4 ar Hara , . p  $2495 $2195
1964 VOLKS 1500 scaan . . /    $.395 $1195
1964 BUICK Wiiacal. Hara Top. .....   $2395 $1995
1963 BUICK Wliaail Hara Top :................/.... $2195 $1795
1963 MERCURY s ,a ,io n w .o „    $.«95  $1595
1962 RENAULT S " c c o „ a c ,a r  $0,5  $495
1962 DODGE % TON S  .a r  $, , ,5  $995
And Many More to Choose from
HARDTOPS -  SEDANS -  CONVERTS
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN
See
Thebondof THE BUSY PONTIAC PEOPLE
Next lime you entertain, treat 
your friend* to Goorlcrham's 
Bonded Slock. It’s tlte fine 
Canadian Whisky that every­
one likea. Enjoy it ii|U the timet
Goodertiain’s
 ........- ■ ........... -T| ...................................m ........Bondea Stock
•ooMaMAM's N«i ifiM attrnitNa rm caairiiaN mmins ima m t
T k n  i i1x» ftijem M i( 11 n o t pub(itH r< | o r r iisp H y ed  
,by Uia Uguof Crimrol BMr4 er the &eramm«nt ot Bntnh Columbia
PONTIAC CORNER
Highway 97  & Spall Rd.
762-5141
GAAAC
Ia n  R ia ik f o r d P L A N
I fd ! Itiiifiittn lla flcy  ,( haliliCfS
( i l f n  P .i i t f tv o n
U a Hitrslcy
FAGK K KEtOWXA DAILY COUKIER, FRL, XOY.
IF YOU PAID FOR IT, A
Run Your Ad On Tbe Economical d*Day Plan
1 . 2 . Deaths 1 T. Business Personal
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your new 
baby is a bundle of icy to 
Father and Mother The arrival 
is also welcomed by others 
Tell these friends the fast, easy 
way with a Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice foi only 
$2.M. The day of birth, tele­
phone a notice to /62-4445 and 
your child’s birth notice will 
appear in. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day
■' F'XIWERS
Convey your thpugbtfuJ
tnessage to time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKEl
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
..■.M, W :F ' tl
5. In Mentoriam




HARTL — Passed away on 
Nov; 7, Mr. Jbseito H artl. late 
of Oak Lodge. Kelowna. Req­
uiem Mass was said in St.
; T heresa Church. Rutland this 
morning a t 10 a.m .. Verj' Rev. 
F r. F . L. Flymn the celebrant, 
interm ent followed in the Lake- 
view M emorial Park . Day’s 
Funeral Service waS ih charge 
of the arrangem ents; 84
LNMEMURIAM VERSE 
.8 collection of suitable verses 
'or u.se in In Mernoriams is od 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Jouner Office In M embriams 
are accepted until 5 p m. day 
preceding oublication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
/oitnler and make a selection 
ir telephone for a trained Ad- 
writer to astist you in the 
choice of ah appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam , 
lia,I 762-4445 M. W F tf
DISPOSAL SERVICE 




PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567 .
.■!'"F.'S.,,85
15. Houses for Rent
NEARLY NEW: LARGE 2 bed­
room, full basem ent duplex. 
Available Nov. 1, Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
S125.M; Two children welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713; U
16. Apts, for Rent 18. Room and Board
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, uhfumished. No children. 
Available Nov. 4. $1® per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 763-2892. tf
ONE BEDROOM HOME, UN- 
furnished with electric range 
and oil heater. All nevvly de­
corated in Winfield. Suitable for 
couple only. Telephone 7®-2585 
collect. 85
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available im m ediately, ,S175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be 
tween 9:00 aim. and 5:®  p.m.
8. Coming Events
PE T E  STOLTZ ORCHESTRA 
with the latest sound in music. 
Rock ‘n Roll, modern, old tim e 
music. Open for appointments, 
weddings, banquets or any en­
tertainm ent. Reasonable rates 
Call a t .2538 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 762-4653; F, tf
f u r n i s h e d  3 BEDROOM up 
stairs duplex, $165 per month, 
heat included. Available Nov. 7 
'Telephone after 6 p.mi 763-2093
', , ' / t f .
THE ANNUAL BAZAAR
O F  ST. M IC H A E L  A n d  A L L  A N G E L S ’ 
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  
will be held in th e  PARISiH H a l l  on SUTHERLAND AVE. on
W ed n e sd ay , Nov. 13 th  from  2 to  5 :3 0  p .m .
’The many Display ;Areas will be well stocked with Item s which 
should appeal to all who seek ejctra purchases at this tim e of 
year. A c o r d ia l  invitation and welcome is extended to all to 
attend. A generous a rea  is reserved in which will be served 
Afternoon; Tea arid this will add much to the enjoyment of 
those attending. 86
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
■ M., W., F„ tf
8. Coming Events
SHOW — BEEHIVE HAND 
knitted fashions, entertainm ent, 
refreshm ents and free patterns.. 
St. Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue. Wednesday, Nov. 13, 
8 p.m. Admission SI. 87
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW’S 
Church to be held Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall a t 2;®  p.m.
78, 84, 89, 95
S’TUDENTS EUROPEAN tour 
Inform ational m eeting, 8 p.m ./ 





JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg 
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4®3. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, any pattern, reasonable 
ra tes, free estim ates. Tele 
phone 762-0181. . ; 86
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will make jackets and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. ' tf
DRESSMAKING -  FOR PRO- 





Teaching Piano — Organ — 
Accordion -r G uitar — Drum s. 
Open now for enrolm ent for 
beginners and advanced 
students. We teach Toronto 
Conservatory — Popular and 
Old Time Music — Individual 
lessons --  Instrum ent Rentals.
Teachers of Better Music.
7 6 2 - 4 6 5 3
We repair Wind Instrum ents — 
Accordians — G uitars — 
Pianos.
All Work Guaranteed.





10. Business and 
Prof. Services
12. Personals
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE for 
rent. Wall to wall carpeting, 
cable TV, avocado refrigera­
tor and stove, 1% bathrooms 
Telephone 762-5469. tf
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly person in private home. 
Telephone 763-3576. 88
21. Property for Sale
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
working gentleman; Telephone 
762-0795. 85
19. Accom. Wanted
ON McKENZIE ROAD, RUT- 
land — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 
available Nov. 15. Quiet location 
with view. Telephone 765-5639 
or 762-45®. - u
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Available immediately. 
No children, no pets, non­
drinkers. Close in. 1269 Richter 
St. ■ . 89
COUPLE WISH TO SUBLET 
apartm ent Dec. 26 to Jan . 1. 
Reply Box B-4M, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 88
20. Wanted to Rent
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, close to Vocational School, 
available Nov. 15, $130 per 
month. Telephone 7®-0915.
' :-t£
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Winfield, available Nov. 15. Re­
frigerator and stove, $75 in­
cludes utilities. Non drinkers.' 
Telephone 766-2311. 86
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE or 
duplex for family with 3 child 
ren. Possession Dec. 1. Close 
to school preferred. Reply Box 
B-489, ’The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. , 89 i
15  BEAUTIFUL LARGE VIEW LOTS 
FOR SALE
Seven will qualify for VLA loans. Approximately 120 feet 
above Okanagan Lake and access to 3®, feet of public 
beach. A 20 foot easem ent to _̂ he lake for water is 
registered. MLS.
FULL PRICE $26,0®. TERMS AVAIL.^BLE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO T S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J . Klassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015 C. Shirreff — 2-4907
P . M o u b ray   3-3028 R. Liston 5-6718
F. M an so n ...............2-3811
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite, full basem ent, 325 Hol­
brook Road, available Nov. 15, 
$120 monthly includes . water. 
Telephone 765-53®. 86
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children 
or pets. Nori smokers and drink­
ers . Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-0958. 85
LARGE 2 BEDRPOM UNFUR 
nished duplex suite, quiet area. 
2 blocks Shops Capri. Available 
Dec. 1. Telephone 762-2545.
■“ .,'85
FURNISHED CABIN AVAIL- 
able im m ediately. Suitable for 
one or two persons. Telephone 
765]5730. 85
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons 
Utilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271. : : tf
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room home, available iirimedi' 
ately. F o r details contact Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P 0  Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of ■ problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. ; tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent for 3-4 months. Available 
Dec. 1. Telephone 762-6847.
88
21 . Property for Sale
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1 5 -  
Two bedroom furnished base­
m ent suite, close to hospital; 
Telephone 762-0401. tf
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM suite 
with private laundry and stor­
age room, private entrance. $75 
per morith. Telephone 762-0176.
86
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, 3 blocks from  Dion’s, 
Rutland, $100 per month. Tele- 
phone 762-3713. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
Suitable for one or two adults, 
available im m edia te ly .. Apply 
1431 Mclnnis Ave. tf
AVAILABLE DEC.; 1—DELUXE 
2 bedroom duplex, plus 2 rooms 
and bathroom in basem ent. No 
dogs. Telephone 762-3446. 86
MODERN 2 BEDROOM house 
on Kinnear Aye. Now vacant, 
$110 month. Telephone 765-6052.
"85'
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS. 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card with the car­
rie r’s nam e, address arid teie- 
ohorie num ber on i t . ! If your 
carrie r has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
: M, W. F , tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full 
basem ent. Handy to downtown. 
Available Dec. 1. Telephone 
763-2808. 85
ENGINEERS
In terio r Engineering 
Serv ices Ltd.
Civil, H ydraulic, Mining; Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
S..odivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IR T L E . S P A R K & G E H U E  
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors '
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. . 762-2M4
M, F, S If
PERSONAL
FINANCING
Although our people ’ are 
specialists, you’ll enjoy deal­
ing with Seaboard Finance 
because we believe tha t 
people are  more im portant 
than bookkeeping. Borrow 
from  $50 to $10,000 oi* m ore 
with 10 years to repay. M ort­
gage loans are also available.
M anager: WALTER BLAIR 
15® Pandosy St.
“  Phone 763-3300
Seaboard  Secu ritie s  
Canadian Limited
F, tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Iriforination Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-36®. tf
ANY WOMEN INTERESTED 
in playing field hockey? Tele­
phone 765-5066. 84
13. Lost and Found
LOST — ONE BOY’S 2-tone 
beige cardigan, size 6X and 
lady’s black leather gloves, 
lined. Telephone 762-0355. 84
14. Announcement
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing m 
valuation o r  local property 




I A M cPherson, R I iB.C.i 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M W r  tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 





Due to the Increase in num­
ber of word advertisements 
now being carried on these 
pages, wc find i( necessary 
to establish a new deadline.
4 :3 0  p.m. Day 
Previous To 
Publication
Your co-operation by calling 
on or before deadline will be 
appreciated.
ONE SIDE DUPLEX, 2 BED- 
rcorns upstairs and 2 rooms 
finished in basem ent. Telepljone 
762-0640. ' 85
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
private entrance, central, $85, 
Utilities provided. Telephone 
762-6905. : :; 89
P riv a te  Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
a t 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available immediately. 
Clear title to property.
. TELEPHONE 762-5058 
to view
tf
BARKLEY ROAD -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Spanking new 3-bedroom family home, located 
close to lake. School and bus, with all services 
provided. Double plumbing; full basem ent with gas 
heating. All that is required for comfortable living.
Only $23,8®. P ay  cash to present m ortgage and r 
move in now.
TO VIEW — CONTACT
ROBERT H.’ WILSON REALTY LTD.
' R E A L T O R S  
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore '762-0956
UPSTAIRS SUITE, SEPAR- 
ate  entrance, central location. 
M oderate rent. Not “ itable for 
children. Telephone 762-7578. 87
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes 
motels and multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana­
gan arid E C  Interior S.p. 
a ra te  truss, orders also avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 






NEW MODERN FURNISHED I 
bedroom suite, fireplace, all 
utilities. Abstainers. No children 
or pets. 764-4709. 86
PARTLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room suite; available Dec. 1. 
Telephone 763-2147 after 5 p.m.
■ ■ ■■■86
16. Apts, for Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor su ite ,. available now. Wall 
to wall carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities at $137.50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom . un­
furnished suites available, Dec­
em ber 1. W all to w air carpet, 
cable TV. All utilities at $120. 
and $137.50 per month. Close ,to 
Shops Caprj. No , children , or 
pets. Apply M rs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 L aw rence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. ' tf
VALLEY VIEW MANOR — 3 
bedroom, unfurnished suite, im­
m ediate bccupancy. Telephone 
762-7705. 84
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for working couple in good 
home, private entrance. Close 
in. Telephone 763-3093. 84
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply. 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
IN CAPRI AREA ONE BED- 
room unfurnished basem ent 
suite. Telephone 763-2829. if
Small three room home complete with furniture. 230’ 
frontage on road, so could be 2-3 lots. Good w ater. 
Priced a t $8,6M.OO. MLS.
Two room cottage, new septic tank, and pressure 
pump. 220 wiring. Good view property. Im m ediate 
possession. P rice $7,6®. Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 
5-5111 for details on these small holdings. MLS.
•tf
DUPLEX DIRECT FROM Owri­
er — On Glenmore Street, built 
in 1965. Monthly income 8270.00; 
M ortgage paym ents P .I.T . I 
$238.00. At $29,000.00 full price, 
around $5,900.00 cash will 
handle. Im m ediate possession 
subject to  present monthly ten­
ancies, No agents please. Send 
offer, address and telephone j 
num ber to  Box B-485, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 841
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave. . tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour icrvlca, 
Household, commercial and 
Industrial tanka cleaned. 
Phone 765-61® or 76‘.M852 
727 Balllla Ave. I
M, W, F tf |




Ba.semcnts, Stub Walls, 
Bearing Walls, Retaining Walls, 
, Sidewalks, Floors niid 
Concrete Slab.s.
Contact
R & R C onstruc tion
C O Ron Siemens 
Telephone Collect 546-2226
T H E  K E LO W N A  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
90
KELOWNA’S E  X C L U S I V E 
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu 
lars telephone 763-3641. If
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes; refrig ­
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m . tf
FOR RENT IM M ED IA TELY - 
1 bedroom furnished apartm ent, 
separate from m ain house on 
lakeshore property, Okanagan 
Mission, $125 per month. Tele- 
phone 764-4115. . F , S, tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex in Rutland. Wal) 
to wall carpeting and spacious 
main fUxn'. Im m ediate poij 
ses.sion. Will accept one small 
child. Telephone 76.'i-C890. If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, avail­
able Nov. 15. Telephone 762- 
7088. 86
LOT PRICES REDUCED—Now 
you can build your home in 
Sherwood . P ark . Lakeview 
Heights, lots reduced as much 
as $700.00. Only 5 lots. MLS. 
Call Jack  M cIntyre a t  the office 
762-3713, Collinson M ortgage | 
and Investm ents Ltd., 483 Law­
rence Ave., or 762-3698 ev en -1 
ings. 90 j
17. Rooms for Rent
WIDOW WOULD LIKE A clean, 
refined business woman to 
sh a re  h om e, would need own 





Sales and Service 
P arts and Supplies.
And All Makes.
rbREM OST DISTRIBUTORS
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE DEC, I -  3 bed­
room duplex, 1200 sq, ft. Com­
plete basement, range included, 
wall to wall In living room nnd 
mn.stcr bedroom. $140 Rer 
month, $50 dam age deiwsit 
Tolophonc 762-3265 after 6 p.m.
85
FURNISHED L A K E SHORE 
home on Pritehard Drive, We.st- 
baiik. Available Nov. 16th until 
.)une 3tllh. Lease retiuired; rent 
S135.00 per m o n th . Telephone I ' . ' i j V . ' a i u '  l.tcl, '76'2-5544. 
|C . A. Pen.son, 768-5830 or Thei 
I Royal Trust Company, 762-5200.
t ' . ' 8 4
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished, ground floor suite 
available now. Cable TV
avocado refrigerator and stove 
clo.sc to Shops Capri and doc 
tors. Telephone 762-,5469, tf
m o n t h l y  WINT'ER RENT 
nis, 1 bedroom unit, living 
room, kitchen combined, Fur 
nished. Available now. P an­
dosy Motel, 3327 Lakoshoi'c Rd. 
Telcplione 762-2845. If
AVAhX b l E  N0V“ l5 '~ S n in l i  
ground floor furnished suite, 
close III. $60 pm. Suitable for 
older woman, Telephone Oka-
WELL FURNISHED , SLEEP- 
ng room for quiet, clean, rion- 
drinking gentlem an; private 
entrance. Telephone 763-2620,
SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
room duplex on Belaire Ave., 
% block from Capri. Full base­
m ent, wall to wall carpet 
throughout., King - sized fire­
places. One side has family 
room and extra bedroom in 
basem ent. Telephone 763-2259.
■ F-tf
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD.
NeW 3 bedroom house iri beau-| 
tiful Mount Royal Subdivision. 
Wall to  wall carpet, IV2 baths I 
on m ain floor, double fireplace, 
all twin sealed windows, full 
basem ent, and many m orel 
features. Call Ed Badke, 762- 
2519. tfl
TRADE! TRADE!
Owner of this fine Rutland home in a new area will take 
in trade, land in Mission o r Glenmore area. Three bed­
rooms, large L /R  with parquet floors and fireplace.- Full 
basem ent, garage and cem ent driveway. Lot all fenced 
and landscaped. Call P au l Vanderwood 3-2288 or drop 
into office for details. MLS.
THREE BEDROOM HOME
id ea l fam ily home in good location. 18 x  22 L /R  with 
fireplace and wall to wall. Dining room, : cosy kitchen 
and spacious bedrooms. Full basem ent, sundeck, nice 
view. Paym ents like ren t a t $118 per month. If a nearly 
new home with extras a re  w hat you are  looking for, caU 
E d  Ross 2-3556 or office a t  5-5111. MLS.
THRIVING GROCERY WITH MEAT DEPARTMENT, 
in interior town on Southern transprovincial highway. An 
excellent business with good turnover—for particulars 
phone Dick Steele at 2-4919 o r 3-4894 eves. EXCLUSIVE.
APPROXIMATELY 1/2 ACRE. This has to be one of the 
nicest view lots on the Westside. Telephone and domestic 
w ater available. Call Howard Beairsto a t 4-4068 or 2-4919.
'M LS.' . V,
LOOKING FOR A HOME with low-interest NHA m ort­
gage? Ou a good corner lot in Glenmore, this 3, bedroom 
home as w /w  in the living room and dining, area  with a 
gas furnace and hot w ater tank in the basement. Full 
price only $21,0®. For full details phone Vern S later at 
3-2785. MLS.
BERNARD LODGE ~  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOM F O R  
working gentlem an, non-drink 
ers, linen supplied arid private 
entrance. Telephone 762-2120, tf
ONE SLEEPING ROOM, close 
to downtown with refrigerator, 
private entrance, for gentleman, 
Tolcphone 763-2884. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
ladles in quiet home. Coffee 
privileges. Parking. Telephone 
763-4848. 88
SLEEPING ROOM WITH house 
hold privileges. Lady only, 
Toleiihone 762-6028 or 762-8194
86
$3,000 DOWN, NO NHA Quail 
ficatioris necessary. Owner 
transferred  and action a m ust 
on this 3 bedroom, full base 
nient home. Ju st right for a 
fam ily. Built-in range, large 
eating area, family size living 
room, low down paym ent, and 
assum e m ortgage iiayments. 
Full price $19,3®. Telephone 
E rnie Zeron, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544 or evenings 762- 
5232, MLS. 84
r^^ iliow N A  m ivi u d . 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
CAU 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Bonjou Sulxilvlsion, 
one of the best In Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 





7387 Edm onds'S t., ■ 
Burnaby, B.C.
.......... ...................... “  1
11. Business Ptrsonal BLUE MOUNTAIN ' D R IF T E R S
Oldtlme and Country Mu.sic 
for dance dates, cail 
7 6 ;-7 2 8 2
M W, F. 95
KEL CITY REPAIRS
R epatri to
T \' — Appliance*
Air Cooled Engine*
All G eneral Welding,
O rnam ental Railing*.
HWV. 87 
(Acroaa from  Weigh flkalet)
j LENDEL FAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 
1 Inaialied or Repaired 
Free E sum aiet. 
PHONE 785-6297 
or 7®-6264
M. W. F. tf
Sl.EEPlNG ROOM WITH KIT- 
clicn facilities. Rent $45 month­
ly. Im m ediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-3015. ‘ 85
AVAiLAHLE DECT“  i T l lN E  
rdom with kitchen and bnth- 
facllities. Telephone 7(i3-room
4203. 84, 89, 95
lENT ~  2 BEDROOM 
s<,>ml-furni.shed, natural
__
FOR LEASE, IU  BN is i I ED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
ember 1st for seven month.s, 
Two liedrooms, large living
ONE HEDHOOM SEMI-FUR 
nished suite, available im 
mediately, non-drlnkcrs, $75 iicr 
month year round or at $50 ircr 
morith nnd 1 hr. daily light serv­
ices. Telei>hone 763-2933. tf
TWO~BED r o o m ” 3ASEM ENT 
.suite, furnished or unfurnished, 
$120, all ulilitie.s included, iiO 
pets or childri-n. Apply 1151' 
Brook,side Avenue or telefihorie 
763-3721. . 86
O N E b e d h o u m ’ s u i t e .
Cl,EAN SLEEPING ROOM
with kitchen privilege.*. Ladies 
only. Telephone 763-3434 after 
5:®  p.m. 84
loom. Cpupte only, $175 , p c i  1 c a b l e  r v ,  s m y c .  l e f i  i gcn i t rp i  , 
month Carrulhei.- and Meiklc Imradkpom a n d  dtaiie? Adults
MODERN ROOM WITH P R l 
vate entrance. Parking space. 
Telephone 7®-2®4. _ 8 5
Tttltlivn'N NEW HOME, ST!IT 
able for 2 students rir bii.slness 
fierson. Telephone 763-21®
18. Room and Board
OLDER 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland with a view. Would 
m ake an ideal retirem ent home 
or ren tal investment. Full price 
only $8,()®.00. Call Al Horning 
a l Midvalley Realty Ltd. Tele­
phone 765-5157 or 765-5090. 85
PIUVATE SALE! THREE 
bedroom home, lovely treed re ­
sidential lot, half block from 
lake, two blocks from hospital, 
7'‘l mortgage, 361 Glenwood 
Avenue. Telephone 762-.36.59. 87
N E V ^ r i l W u d O M ^
1,175 sq. ft. Very nice location 
on M ara Rond, Rutland. C ar­
port, classic built cupboards 
Very reasonable for cash, Tele 
phone 765-6485. M
i .tu  .762-2127 rji., F... s .  tf
PHONC Tt»-Ta24
M. w . r  m
-v r M M A tt  m n n t r r m t m  w m
hair iriecfn m ade from your 
own hair. Christm as suggestion*  ̂
•!)« laU now on. Teleibooe 7®- 
717.1 Write Bo* WO. Homer 
Road, Ru?U nfl.\BC tf
TORGINOL
IN I^N D  SEAMLESS FLOORS 
Commercial snd Rei«idenu«l 
Phone m-427«
Ro* 77, .Sunmiri l*nd
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lake,shore houses, $130. 
(>er month, utilities Included. No 
pets. Telephone 7®-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Re»ort, Westirank.
tf
ONE FOURPLEX SUITE IN 
Rutland, available Deccmlier 
I 'l  Two l>e<lriK»ms and den u|>-
room, kitchen. $110 montldy. No 
I?'!' Teii'phone 7®.6!I'.’.5 tl
T H riiE  “’B E nnooM  h o u s e  
|S )» i:able No-.. L5.
763
('cn luri Manor. 1958 Pandn-v 
St Tejephone 763-:f68.'), U
TW’O b e d r o o m ' f u r n i s h e d
suite#, f®  and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age de|x>sit required 
No [Hds. Kokanee Beach Motel. 
Winfield. tf
ROOM, BOARD OPI’IONAL 
privatc cnliHiKe. shower, off. 
street parking. Non-.sinokers nr 
drinker*. Telephone 762-7364
If
2  ACRES WITH EXCELLENT HOME
CIOHC In with beautiful park jlke setting, crock running 
through property, Fcaturcit 3 good s iz e , bedroom.*, at­
tractive kitchen with built-ins. Large living and dining 
room, Pembroke bathroom, electric heating. Large swim­
ming pool, attached garage. Priced to sell a t $33,0®.®. 
MLS,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Excellent 2 bedroom bungalow d ose  to downtown. Has 
good size living room, large kltehcn with good eating area, 
3 pee. bathroom. Utility nxim which could be used as 
3rd bedroom. Gas heiiting, part basement. Full Price 
with good term s ju.st $13,250.(1(1. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-27.39
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yaeger .. 762-3574 Bill Poelzer ... 762-3319
B'rank Petkau .. 763-4228 Doon Winfield ... 762-6608
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 R u n  Winfield 762-®20
ROOM AND BOARD, working 
mini preferred, close to town, 
abslalncr. Telephone 763-2577.
tf
RFJiT HOME --  BOARD AND 
care, sem i-private rmims for
3446
YOU CAN OWN A NF.W ENG- 
Ineered Home In Rutland for 
as little as $l,®5 down. Call 
Crestvlew Home# Ltd. for morel 
Information. 703-.3737. 651
l o t "  1 N lU J'TL a  N d7  td  XIS fT TO 
sclUKils, ihurchc.*. All .sciMccs. 
$2 , 700 .  Also 2' l !  acres Ih Rut­
land. For iiifoi inalion telephone 
76:>-5M7. \  tf
BlitAND NEW 3” b ED r 60M  
home on McClure Rd. in Oka­
nagan Mission. Ready for oc­
cupancy. Telephone 762-4.5®,
tf
TH REE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
a rea , lieaiitlfiil view. Wall to 
wall cariiets. Ixiw down t>«y 
acnt, good term s. To view tel*:
i»hone
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartm ent, available Im­
mediately, Aiiply Sutherland
if
n v i )  "  B F .n B (H )M ” s i : i T E '" l N  ,
Im pciial Ai;.trtn;ents^ Nn child atile immediately for 2 male \lew  lot, n a ie i, sewer and gas 
Telephone i icn 01 peii. lelephnrie 764 4246 IsUidenis. college or vofanonal low taxes Teleph*>ne 762-0124
® tf Telephone 7634201. 65 . 66
m i r
lUXiM AND BUAUir AVAIL-l llIGHT IN WESTBANK Nue
EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP
Is H feature of this new two*bedr,(K«m home with 1124 
wi. ft, of floor area. Third bedroom finished in the bii*e- 
ment. Convcnicnl kitchen ha* cuMom-inade a*h cup- 
iKimd.*, with dining area and patio do<ir* U-Hding to a 
8x16' sundeck. Utility roonvwith wai-hei and d iycr hookup 
on the main floor. Large carpeted living room; lour-picce 
bath; gas heat. F'ull basement. Cement drivewit> and 
large attached cariiort. Ground* are  completely land- 
sciiped. Full price only 121,400, and a mortgage can be 
arranged. MLB,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Sam Pearson 762-7®7 Al Horning 765-5(ilKi 
Steve MadaiBfth 765-6938 Bill HB*keit 761-4212 
Alan Patterion  TM-61lft
21. Properly fof Sale 21. Property for Sale 121. Property for Salel
mXOW NA DAILY C O im reR . I W . .  8. 1968 YAOB M
GLENMORE ROAD SpBDJVISlbN — S . 
LOOKING FOR LOW PRICE BUILDING LOTS? . 
.Vine large residential lots on Glenmore Road a t Gross 
■Rdad. Priced a t 82.900 with a s  low as $1,000 down, domes­
tic 'w a te r /
ABERDEEN ESTATES 
150’ X 120’ level lots on Ethel S treet just outside the City. 
Priced at $5,500 with as tew as $1,000 down.
1832 SQUARE F E E T  OF KELOWNA’S 
FINEST SECOND FLOOR OFFICE SjPACE . 
Completely air conditioned, excellent view, Bernard 
Avenue location.
CARRUTHERS & AABKLÊ ^̂ L̂
Kelowna’s Gldert Estabiished Real Estate, arid 
Insurance Firm .
36t BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, ' . ' e v e n i n g s '/.',.,;";,;',^
Geo Martin 764-4935 Bill Sullivan 762-2502
b a rro l Tarves . .  763-2488 Louise Borden 764-4333
Cai-I Briese 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . .  762-75®
.. I .
Gall 7 6 2 ^ 4 4 4 5  .for Courier Classified
F R ID A Y  S P E C IA L
R E D U C E D  F O R  Q U IC K  SA L E  
T h i s  a t tr a c t iv e , n e w , w e l l  b u ilt  h o m e; is  r e a lly  a 
b a r g a in ; th e r e  is  a  laCKc L R ;  D R  w ith  b u ilt in  china.
, cabinet: com pact kitchen; 2 BRs; utility room and 
large carport; the price is right. Let Tne..?l)QW -you 
today. Call Art Day 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. Exclusive.
'y';,. i u s t ' l i s t e d
Ideal reijrem ent home in a good ideation; LR with 
WW carpet and fireplace; DR;, ioveiy compact kit­
chen with ash and m ahogany cupboards; 2 BRs; 4 
pc.. bath: full bascmerit with finished utility; ropm;
, for full details and to show, call George Silvester 
2-5544 or ev: 2-3516. Asking price $23,5®. MLS,
A  F IN E  L A R G E  L O T
, is the location of this 2 BR home near Gyro Park  : 
large kitchen and nice sized BRs; 3 pc. bajh; good 
garden area ; gas heat; MLS. Terms.
a c r e a g e /'.' ;■
Your choice of 5 to 10 acres along .Toe Rich Rd., 
close to Rutiand; dom estic and irrigation w ater 
available; ideal for horses. Phone Rutland office,
: 5-5155. MLS. •
. WE TRADE . HOMES 
,Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
p K A N A G A N  REALTY
551 B E R N A R D  A V E . PH . 762 -5 5 4 4
Llovd Bloomfieici 2-7117 Bert Leboe 3-4508
A ll MacKenzie . .' 2-6656 G rant Davis . , . . -  2-7537
Harvey Pom renkc 2-0742 Ernie Zeron 2-5232
Hugh Mervyn , .  3-3037
RUTLAND OFFICE 7®-5155 
Ev. G. Trimble 2-0687; H. Tait 2-8169;
R. W cninger 2-3919
, PEACHL.^Nb Of f i c e  767-2202
O F F E R S !
are wanted on this nearly 
new home located in Lom­
bardy P ark , close to shop­
ping and schools. 3 bed­
rooms. fireplace, sundeck 
and attached carport. Phone 
me Dan Bulatovich a t , the 
office or evenings 762-3645 
f o r viewing. 'Exclusive 
.\gents. '■
T R Y  Y O U R  O F F E R S
O N  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Owner is asking $4,5® down 
on this 3. bedroom new 
home. Comfortable floor 
pUin separates living area 
fiQiri sleeping area, carpet­
ing throughout, 2 fireplaces, 
full basem ent. |Bnd c a rp o rt., 
Call Gprd Funnell; at the of­
fice or evenings at 762-0901. 
,MLS.'.,:,.''' V
T R A D IT IO N A L L Y  
S T Y L E D  
Spacious 3 bedroom family 
home on double city lot. Offers 
an excellent investm ent poten­
tial. Contact Blanche Wannop 
at the o ffice . or evenings at 
762-4683. Exclusive Agents.
O P E N  H O U S E  
1770 H IG H  R O A D  
2 to  5 P .M .
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 9th 
A ttractive brand new home fea­
turing 4 bedrooms on main 
floor with ensuite plumbing in 
m aster bedrOom, fireplace, wall 
to wall, carpet, full basement.; 
Splendid value for $23,1® full 
price, a down paym ent of, only 
$4,740. to an NHA niortgage will 
give you im m ediate posses­
sion, In attendance George 
Philiipson, c a l i c h e  office or 
evenings 762-7974. Exclusiv;# 
Agents. ;
F A M IL Y  H O M E  
’ $ 2 3 ,500
Payment* of only $113 
per month including 
taxes for this well 
lan^caped . 3 bedroom, 
Bankhead home; Built 
in range, finished base­
ment with 4th bednxim, 
den and rec room. 
MLS. Call Lindsay 
Webster at the office or 
evenings 762-0461.
TW O  A C R E S  ;
A good pldor home with 
a double garage and 
small b a rn  on t\vo , 
acres of land. See this 
and make us ah offer. 
Call Al B a  s s i n  g -  
thw aighte 'at the, office 
or evenings at 763-2413.
' MLS., ' , ■
4  Bedroom s
,\ fine fam ily,hom e dosc- 
iii on a nicely land.scapcd 
ci't’okside lot. Spacious 
liv ing . room with fire­
place, dining room. Large 
kitchen, den and utility. 2 
bnthrooniH. Double ca r­
port, Total price only 
$26,!).50. $5..5()0 cash may 
handle down payri'iont. 
Exclusive.
1 9 6 0  Ft, of Beach
Excellent Okainignn Mis­
sion developm ent prop­
erty would m a k e  a p res­




On the Westside in a mo.st 
desirable area . 16® sq. ft. , 
of gracious living. E ntcr- 
tainm'eht size living room. 
Dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
double plumbing, double 
carport. Over % acre lot 
with excellent beach. $20,- 
000 cash will handle. MLS.
Building, l o t s
(Panoram ic view and 
lakeshore lots) On West- 
side, in Sunnyside Subdivi­
sion. Purchase now for 
early spring building. 




’. h . *
S O U IH S ID I; —  2 B E D R Q O M S
Vacant — ImintHhale i>osseS‘ Um. Ideal for newlyweds 
111 le lnem eiit. Spaciou)* 3 year old Imnie. i lmlce loi :iUun 
Hear stores, bus nnd lake $14,200 full lulce, Cli'ar title 
hun'ic, term s can be arranged If (Ic.'iicd t’all today, 
Uicorge PhUlHi.son al ColbtiMin Mortgage and InNcstments 
Li d.  I.'LI 1 .ivMciue Ave .  tcleptione 7ii'J-;!7l3 nr eveiun*;' 
762'7!)74 K \i‘lu '|\ e  Agents '
8t
MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEKEHDI
\
TELEPHONE 7 6 5 -6 1 0 7
c  o  l  L I N S O N
483 Lawrence A ve.! Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd. ,762-3713
0 .K : MISSION
Situatedi iri the popular 
Walker Subdivision, within 
easy walking distance of the 
lake, is this NEW spacious 
2 bedroom home — living 
rpom with fireplace; sundeck 
off dining room: carport;
electric heat. Full basem ent 
with roughed-in Rec. Room. 
F .P . $24,8®. MLS.
TRUST COMPANY
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
80, 84
?4. Property for Rent 25 . Bu$. Opportunities
SEA M LfiSS F L O O R IN G  
M A JO R  B R E A K T H R O U G H  
P A R T  T IM E  V A C A N C Y  
EARN up to $2® weekly with
NEAT THREE . BEDROOM 
house, full basem ent, water 
softener, wall to wall carpet in 
living arid dining area.*. Full 
price $19,500 with cash to 6%';''- 
rriortgage. Telephone 2/4342. 87
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT -  
135 square feet of office space 
in Collinson Building (com’er 
Ellis and Lawrenc^) available 
Nov, 15. $55.® per month. Tele­
phone D arry l Ruff a t 762-3713; I  .
tf your own spare time business. 
No premises or tools required. 
Little training necessary,
A permanent poured floor, cov­
ering any home surface with a 
solid marble finish. Never n e i ^  
waxing and little deimlng. 
APPLICATORS can ekrn biif 
profits spare tim e with unllmiV 
ed potential expansion laying 
our permanent floors from cans, 
NEWSPAPER advertising will 
supply starting work followed 
by constant referral jobs. Iri- 
vestment only $1250,® including 
stock and training,
A $250.00 dcpo.sit with good cre ­
dit ratiiig can start you in your
NEW INDUSTRIAL 'VARE- 
house and office facilities, 1,0® 
sq. ft. Location 935 Richter, St. 
Available now. For particulars 
telephone 762-6083. ,84
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prim e downtown location 
For complete information and 
details, telephone 763-4343."
. . .  ' ' ' " t f
TWO BEDROOM DUp Le X, 
full basem ent with extra bed­
room, gas heat. Rutland, - cor­
ner of Holbrook and Belgo 
Roads. Telephone 765-6263. 86
FOR RENT IN, RUTLAND. ,300 
.sq. ft., ' suitable for music 
studio, etc! Back road access. 
Good location. Telephone 765- 
5088. . ■ 89
OFFICE SPACE FOR R E M  . . j  i
Y i c * c iiui) P tm own business immediately.Apply S & S Stores. ll)4U Ran- , . _ , ^
dbsy St. Telephone 762-2049 , tf I \ \ iite  today to




HOUSE n e a r  CATHOLIC 
church and schools. For further 
particu lars please Telephone 
762-7968 or 765-6846. 84
. i r , C
■<!»?<
Excellent Retirem ent Honte. in Wood L a k e .  Plus extra 
tet. loads of straw berries and shrubs. 2 B R .’s, oil heat, 
auto, washer. stOvc arid drapes included. Close fo bus and 
schools. Full orice . 814.9.50. To v i e w  call, Olive' Ross, :
3-4343 days, 2-3356 eves. NEWI MLS.
12 acres of lovelv pines, with a scenic; view _ of Kclownia 
and the lake! L o t s  o f  . beautiful building sites on tms 
fabulous piece of property. All nice homes in this area; 
Call Al Pederseri for appointment to view, :3-4343, days,
4-4746. eves. MLS. ,
Here is the ideal retirem ent property for the fam ily that 
stays together! 3 . honies piUs 7%'/c; acres of orchard. 
The panoram ic view of Kelowna from this, lakeshore , 
propertv will m ake you feel as though you are in p a ra ­
dise! Words cannot de.scribe the beauty of this property 
,— you have to see it! Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 
,/4-4746, eves, MLS.,,; ;
LAKESH(3RE;RES0RT A N D M effE t: : :
. * 18 Deluxe Units . , * 200’ ; P rivate Beach
* Lovelv Home for Owner
* F irst Class Y ear Around Business . ,
* Good Term s .with Low Interest M ortgage
Call Bill Hunter, 3-4343 days.. 4-4847 eves.
WE WILL TAKE YOyR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN'TRADE'"'
! WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
W I L L  ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU
1561 PA N D O SY
^  763-4343  "
O N L Y  S14.0()0.00
Spotless 2 bedroom home 'with large  kitchen; living 
room and utility room. New gas ftirhace. Close to 
churches and shops.. Phone Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MLS.
3 B E D R O O M S  PLU S 2 M O RE!!
This beautiful Lom bardy area home is ideal for large 
family! Fireplace and w.w. carpet in large, living room,
9 X. 13.6 dining'room  and lovely kitchen with hating area. 
Full basem ent with 2 extra b .r., bathroom  and 18.6 x 
12.6 rec. room.: Must be seen to be apprecia ted ." Phone 
Mrs. Jean Acres office 2-5630 or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  - -  $18i500.Q 0
Lovely 3 b.r. home on large lot rig h t a t the City boun- ; 
dary and close, to Vocational School. Large living room, 
kitchen; den, utility room. Lots of room  for garden. Phone 
Edmund School office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
;'6 M .% '' M O R T G A G E !! .■ '
Beautiful outstanding 2 bedroom home with breathtaking 
: view of the Lake. A floor plan that is sure ,to please the 
. very fussiest! Large combined living and diiiing room with
w.w: carpet and fireplace, built-ins i n . Ipvely kitchen.
■ Lower floor is completed with fireplace in rec. room, 2 
m ore: b.r. and bathroom . Huge sundeck and, plenty Of- 
paved parki ng .  Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895. M l^ ,
J. C: HOOVER REALTY LTD;
P R ID E  
A U T O M A T IC  & 
S E L F -S E R V E  
C A R  W A SH  E Q U IP M E N T  
F R A N C H IS E  A V A IL A B L E
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE. 762-5030
If you are considering entering 
this profitable, new industry 
check the outstanding features 
offered by a Pride franchise^, 
i: Advaiiced design and, top 
quality m aterials, thoroughly 
tested in world m arkets. ; ,
2,- Factory trained
! IMPERIAL OIL LTD. -  2 BAY 
service station for sale in the 
interior of B.C. Outlet is 1 y e a r  
old and clpse to Vernori. F .P , 
$55,000. Down payment, $20,0®. 
Please reply in Writing to Mr. 
D. W. Cary, Suite No. 4 - 219 
Victoria: Street, Kamloops, B.C.
. ■ -85
DEALERSHIP AREA vacancy 
for fast growing m arket in auto? 
motive body kit systems. Must 
have moderate m echan ical faci­
lities and sales location. .For 
assistance j  more information telephone
with site design 'and equipm ent! 763/3988. 84
installation.
3. B.C. distributor, offering 
after sales service, ,,
4. Distributor operated pilot 
'installation for viewing 
demonstration.
5. F u ll line of preassembled, 
easily installed packages to 
suit every requirem ent.
6. ,No franchise fees to pay, ,
7. Competitively priced equip­
ment and supplies.
8. P ride’s exclusive Gontour- 
.Automatic —" a d ju s ts ,  to the 
size of the ca r .”
FOR INFORMATION WRITE
BOX B-478, -THE
KELOWNA DAi l Y COURIER .
' '.:''85
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, iake- 
shore property and resprts, cbh- 
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 




Consuitants -  We buy. selh and 
arrarige mortgages and Agree- 
rhenls in all areas Coriventiohal 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrjsrice, 
Kelowna. BC , 762-3713, tf
Realty Ltd.
Bill Hunter . . . . . . .  4-4847,
Lloyd (/allahan 2-0924 
' Harry Rist
Al Pedersen 
, Olive Ross .. 
. . . . . .  3-3149:
. . . .  4-4716 
. . . .  2-3556
I
NHA approved completely finished, 
3" bedroom home — I"t  ̂ baths —' 1248 
SQ; ft. "Direct from builder BiU Luca.s. 
In Rutland and Westbank — ready soon — 
Monthly, p ay m |n ts  $118 (excluding taxesL 
Trade your o f e r  'hom e i n , if you like. 
Phone 2-4969 — or evenings 3-4607.
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD. 
239 B ernard Ave. — Kelowna. ■
DISTRIBUTING BUSINESS . 
Long established food plant; dis- 
tribUtirig. nationally advertised 
brand lines from KeloWna to 
Oliver. Excellent volume, high 
net return!; Building, equipment 
and. business—$25,000.00 down. 
Full price $65,000. MLS. For full 
details call Jack  M cIntyre 762 
3713 a t Collinson Mortgage, arid 
Irivestments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Ave , Kelpwna, B.C, or even­
ings, a t 762-3698. 85
LICENCED PLUMBER OR 
electrician as partner for small 
, shop in Kelowna. Apply Box 
i B-483, The "Kelowna Daily 
i Courier. 85
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m crcial mortgages available. 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 P an­
dosy St., 763-4343., tf
28. Produce
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c p e r  pound, walnuts and 
other nuts available. J ,  A. 
Gellatly, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5391. " ;  tf
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 
Harry Derrickson, 1st Aye. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
15, TONS REDI'T FEED  'Wheat, 
$40 per ton. E. V. Duggan, 
RR No. 2, Armstrong, B.C.
'!■'' 84
28A. Gardening
M,, W ,:F, tf
NEW LISTING
A lovelv 3 bedroom home in exceilent condition and 
cenlrnll.v lociiled. A real comfortable home with bright 
kU chcn 'and cozy living room. Fenced lot nicely land- 
scii|ied with ■ 'o'rksliop and cnriiorl nt a low $15,9(HI. 
F.xcl, Terrific buy!
To view cnjl W Itosiiln.sky 3-4180.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L I D
.532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Riiy Ashton .......... 3-3795 Cliff Wii.son , . 2-2958
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-41®
Bu i l t  BY .
Central City Homes
■ , ' ■ ' L t d .  ' ,
BRAND NEW NHA 
; FAMILY HOME, 
re a d y , for occupancy in 2 
weeks, Over 1,200 sq. ft.," 3 
bedrooms, bath and a half, 
fireplace, large kitchen and 
cupboards galore! Hollywood 
Dell Subdivision. $4,000 down 
payment, $21 ,.400 full price.; 
If this one 1.5 not to your 
taste, we have many, others 
under construction at lower 
price range. ,
TEi.EPMONE DAYS , 
OR EVENINGS
PIN E COVERED % ACRE lot, 
with a panoramic view, 1 mile" 
from R utiand shopping. Cash or 
term s. Telephone 762-4559.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
double lot, 101'/2 ft. frontage. 
148 ft. deep-or will trade for 
duplex in town. Telephone 762- 
7665. ' 85
HILLSIDE GREENHOUSES
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME, 
two bedrooms, new stucco and 
new roof, garage and cottage in 
back, low taxes, 977 Clement 
Avenue. Telephone 762-5414. 85
CORNER OF DOUGAL AND 
G ray Road, Rutland -  4 room 
house, 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, bathroom. 175 Grpy 
Road. 84
is pleaSeiJ to  announce 
expansion of th e ir  growing area. .
F o r 1 ,000 P lan ts o r  O ver
ORDER NOW! ;
P E P P E R S , tO M A T O E S , O T H E R  V E G E T A B L E S  
and  F L O W E R S .
m ~ 5 1 3 6
5th ST. N O R T H , W ESTBA N K
J 78,84,89,95,161
IJO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 pr 762-3231,
tf
GOOD CLEAN TOPSOIL FOR 
sale — Telephone 765-6121.
F, tf
29. Articles for Sale
7 6 2 - 3 5 8 6
86
FOR SALE o r  TRADE
1 -1 /1 0  A cre of G rapes, 
fully bearing, m odern 2 
bedroom  hom e, electric 
heat, low taxes.
T elephone
7 6 5 - 6 0 2 0  
No A gen ts
8.5
PRIVATE SALE. NEW 2 BED- 
rooni home witii linscment 
suite in Rutiand, 260 Langford 
Road. Clear title.' Teicphonc 
765-6915. 81
NICE "v ie w  L(3t 7 PEACH- 
land, $300 down, '$300 per year. 
Fidl price $3,800. Box 875, Sum- 
m eriand. 86
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
located on Ilnrdy Rond in Rut­
land. For full Information tele­
phone 762-4264,   85
TH REE i-j-ACUE LOTS, HUit-
nbic duplex, smn'l
VLA. Telephone 763-2544, 85
iM ( i KHL i  i n r s  i r n  i n  r u t e .a n d
wiili iKw w.i’i i  ,i\.u l.ibk ', w alking d;'t.vnce
lo (h u rv lu ',  f lfm c n i.iiy  and high uTukiI.
PKK I I) A T  S24(K1 P E R  L O T
SPECTACULAR LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
■BUILDING SITE!
— I.ooiition’', (in Weather Hill Creseeiit;oft Tli.u Ki'i Di r-c
- Sei'vice*" All 'except sewei i
-S i.'c ?  92 V 2(Ki’ ' '
. 'llif Virw" F'aiilab\ilt)u.''"  ami ui uLii'ii m ta.ili ■
Till' (nil p ili'c '’ asking SlI.I’SltiiHl' wilh % ca 'li
B alnno' over iw'o vear,
Wlirtl nllei*!’ .’ ' M145, , '
RUTLAND LOT
Size 60 X 14.5’. Serviced power, w ater, phone, area per­




Vour MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI
Drastically ReducedI
BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW
s p l i TtL e v e i , h o m e ,
built by Centrni City Homes 
Ltd., 17® sq. ft,, 4 l)edrooms, 
family rmmi, fireijince and 
many more extras, (ilerimore 
area, close lo seiaKii, Imnie- 
(Iiat)‘ oce\i|)niiey, Asking pi ic e  
$2.5,IKK) wilh $6640 down Will 
laki' any reasonable offer, 
TEi.KPHONE DAY d ll 
EVENING
7 6 2 - 3 5 8 6
22. Property Wanted
FfJn A cfiriN  a n d  ¥ ifsuLTs'.
list with inc. VVc iiiivc cash 
buyers for 2 nnd 3 BR homes 
and small holdings. Wo itavc !l 
offices to servo you at Pencil- 
land, Kelowna, nnd Rutland, 
Telephone Ernie Zeron 762-5544 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. or ev, 
762-5232. 83
W1~HAVE Cl,I ENTS FOR Aid. 
lyiK's of iiomes and onr listings 
are  selling I'AS'l'' if you are 
thinking of M’lling .'our |»ro- 
pei'tv, please plioiie Ml - Jean 
Acres of J, C, Hoover Realty 
Litl . 762-.5ii3(l Ol (‘veiungs 763- 
2927 8.5
CLEARANCE OF NEW APPLIANCES 




ii2.‘5nT l i i ' c c  l.T ci i .  f t .  B c f r i g o r i i t o i ' s  . . . . . . . .  c: i .
O n e  D o tib le  D o o r  R c ir ig c r i i to i '  ---  $100 $305
T h r e e  C h c s te r f ic k ls  a n d  C h a i r s  s e t  $125 $250
O n e  n c l i i x c  K i tc h e n  S et w ilh
F our C hairs ........    ■SGU S‘L5
D r e s s e r s  —  ( ' i i e s l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e a .  $ 1 0  $ . ^ 0
i i i g h t  B o x  Spr t i l ! !  a n d  M a t t r e s s  s e t s .  e a .  $-1.3 $HU
A I,!. A l C O S ! '
y o U K  ( i i . N N t  I l O  B U Y  W I i O I . I . S . M . I
. a l
UNI T ED TRAI LER CO,  LTD.
H W V .  U 7  N ,  I I I ' , S I D !  N ' A I . I . I . V  I K F I I  S I A M )
1 1 i . i . i ’i i o N i ,  i u y y > 2 ^
8.5
“ 7 S 5 1 3 T ) 0 —
763-22"Ki E Vt'a',■((■ n 
D 'ulifv p riirh srfl 76ri-,S5Vi
86
THHEE' BEDRUrtM HOME IN 
Hlenmore area, 2 month* old,
: ai iMii t, *undeck, full basement, 
Teleiihone 762-0365, If
i Ts/ glK) . VACANT
now. two l?*(li(Hiin home, low 
(idwn payment, two finished 
riKiin* in linsernent Telephone 
762.8248, 86
f  \V ( I BFxTlifioM HOUSE 
near hospital, $2S,(K)0. Telephone
76'' fi832 dav s onlv, 9 a m -5 p m
M Y T . T s f l N G S '  A R E  SKI . 1.INC
fast, I «in fte-peiatel' m need 
ol m o|e li.'lim:- II 'Oil want 
fasi Bi'tion on 'o u r piopeitv, 
enll and see roe m , lelephoiie, 
OkHnagnn Realty i.id , 762 .5514, 
(iran t Davis, ev, 762-7.537, 89
WANTCll ^  3 BEnitOOM
house iti Keluvvna Have $5,()()() 
I ash down imyiiient R e p l v  to 
Box R-490, The Ki l'iwi a Dai 
Courier ^
FOR aiN V ENlEN ’I
HOME DFtlVERY
LISTEN 'IT) f 'll.O 'rs TAKING 
off. laialim!, and in llm.lit. New, 
isiweiliil, luoioim oaiiie, llalll- 
rra lte i s ( 'K.N-Kll Solid Slule 
I’oi ket llereivel juts vou listen 
m tower talk, le ir ia lt , im lin- 
iiieni landim;: 'V 'tem v  eii ,
h’ldl', tunisi! lonz'-U supeilie. 
leimlvne lUI eiiit "  llli r I : tage, 
3 11' and I> luiinl < ireuit> 
I’ll- li-pnil I la- s 11 audio ampli 
fifi , , li'dH 10 anlenii.i Ilou; ed 
III hanil'om e i a e witli Tinonied 
flie-ia.’t (loot, 'i'nne* 108-135 
MHZ Oiieintes on easily ol>- 
tained 9 vrdt tianalator radio 
b a t t i  iv Complete with battery. 
I'l n e 417 .51) 11! (’ residents add 
■ ' 5 ', ta x ', Rlii.Jes Aviation l.td , 
86 880 Therm al Diive, Crapdtlam. 
- B C  78,84
T w rr"w^T,T>T()-wAi.Tr c a r -
pets, too** g ifen  and cherry
I AI o a ■ toad' I I o' 'III
(111. S ' i f l V E ,  VENETIAN 
blind', 8 (t wnie lia-,in vvitli 
lliiolue lej{ and tjil'i.-,. iKiok- 
. a e a I lo; lu'd dooi, nnin'i. all 
wiail l)i'l)ie laf'ket, *irt* 48, Ixiy's 
),'old iiiid r'reen plaid jacket, 
S|.<e 38, noeheled tab le’ cloth, 
'riiei-e ai In lei , tile all in giesl 
(iiiidilioii 3e|ophone 765 (11 ),1,
eveiiiiig, 81
PAi'llll' ll'l',"' ' AVE Kl.vr I'.eaii- 
tiful ,vellow ao*l' gold (u ildi 
( iirtoin made i.ola by .Smnnon-', 
i.e.'.), than 2 mordhd old, like 
new , extra long 4 sen te i, "x-
fie indv  roinfoitalde, Cort 49'Kl, 
fd r t oftii of $5.50 Will take,
Teleplaiin 761-4'jH4, Im iaiia l
Aoartoieot* .’So 603 88
b tio 'r ifK H M  OIL ‘ HEAfFdi 
With |)l|-es; also 30 ft of copi.er 
line $25, .30 ft. Of eleclrle range 
cable Telefihofie 783'2478, 85
ot the
i.O'Is KiH SAi.l. 91 V 154 
clsniefl Ol (nil tjeanna theiitc*  
Havmer Road, thvanaBin M i'-; 
*ii n - 'I'cjephon# 764-45*9 if
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
t.ALL b.2-44 4.5
' ■ » I I • ' I n n f 11 <11 I 111' ■ j
L ' a  ' . ' .al . !^’"  P . M  I a -  MORE CLASS
IPO', iiig and I linn"'
I'P.  I !■ !:■' '16?
.Mai.pi. Tl li pin ne 762-,1*11, 1
“ A;:;! ON PAGE 14
V pj« v< r.Yi' ‘c n  Z I 'hV V i
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Male or Female2 9 . Articles for Sale
MOVING! BEAUTIFUL 2 -Piece 
tufted back French Provincial 
auite, occasional chahrs, bed- 
n o m  ‘suites, beds, lamps, 
v ad ie r . dryer, late m odd re ­
frigerator. e ledric  range and 
many niore. Telepbohe 763-4157 
5 p.m.-9 p.m. 85
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
PHOTO ENLARGER. EXCEL- 
lent quality with 50 and , 75 
mm lenses, film holders and 
easd . $55;®; also sub-miniature 
German Mindx camera, com-, 
plete with developing tank, does 
cxcdlent work. $®.®. Tele- 
j to ra e  763-3988. 84
WANTED — 1968-1968 14 FT.-15 
ft. fibreglass boat, 40 h-p. elec­
tric start motor and trailer, 
complete. Tele^ume 763-3481.^
HEAVY FISHING TACKLE 
which includes rod, reel, and. 
accessories. Telejtoone 762-2593
88
TWO BROWNIE UNIFORMS, 
sizes 7 and 12. Telephone 764- 
4046. 85
RAVEN 2 PICKUP, 4 CON- 
trol electric guitar and 4 tube 
amplifier, brand new, never 
been used, will sell for whole­
sale price. 1923 Abbott St. T d e- 
itoone 763-2958 after 6 p.m. 86
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
GOING TO TROPICS! QUICK 
sale ($3M), new gray Russian 
squirrel % length Jacket, size 
38-40, with matching fur pillbox 
hat. Insured value $6®. Telcr 
phone 762-6788. 84, 87-1
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 
suite, finest quality; also other 
articles of fine household furni 
ture. Owner moving east. No 
dealers, Telephone 763-2411.
■""85
SAVE $1®, LADY'S SIZE TI- 
tano piano accordion, like new 
condition; Pentron tape record­
e r in working condition, takes 
•7" reels. Telephone 765-®81.
■■■ ''85
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or 
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
,:5486. .., . U
HEINTZMAN PIANOS —  the 
finest in the world. Price 
$795.® with stools. Paramount 
Music Centre. 523 Bernard Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-4525. 86
1967 ZENITH PORTABLE 
speed phonograph/radio plus 
trolley, $35; 8 transistor 3-band 
hi-fi transistor radio. $12. Con­
tac t 763-3784. 86
MAN’S 3tSPEED BICYCLE 
m an’s ski boots, size 7;" man’; 
dress shoes, size 8 ; large velvet 
picture. All like new. Telephone 
762-8136. 86
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ ^ l e s  and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton, 492 
84®. Tuning and sales.
MOVING! MUST SELL! Tele 
Visiw, $®; chrome set (table 
and five chairs) $35; bar and 
stools. $®. Telephone 762-6489.
tf
MIXED FIR AND PINE WOOD 
•—cut to, desired length, free de 
livery. ‘To order, telephone 674- 
4 m .
LEAVING KELOWNA — House 
hold furniture and chattels, for 
sale, beds, dressers, drawers 
etc. Telephone 762-4®2. 89
AC(X)UNTANT WANTED FOR 
public accounting practice in 
Certilied General Accountant’s 
office. Reply giving qualifica­
tions, personal data, salary ex­
pected, etc. to Box B-482, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 84
WANTED — LEAD GUITAR 
for semi - western orchestra 
Telephone 762-77®. 85
4 2 . Aufos for Sale
NOW
42 . Autos for Sale
CALL 762-4445
FOR ■ ', 
COLTIIER CLASSIFIED
38# Employ; Wanted
t r a in e e s  WANTED 
I.B.M] Keypunch, Computer 
programming.
N.C.R. Machine accounting 
DRAFTING 
Architectural, Mech., , 
Structural.
For full information and testing 
in the Kelowna area write the 
McKay Technical Inst.. 204 - 
510 West Hastings. Vancouver 2, 
B.C. '■
84-®, 89-91, 95-97
WORKING MOTHERS, ^ r o U  
your pre-schOol child, agesi 4 to 
in our Day Care Centre. Or­
ganized morning program by a 
professionally qualified, super­
visor. Teleitoone Mrs. Vebna 
DavidsOn a t 762-4775.
84-86. Th. F, S, tf
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
with power tools WUl do finish­
ing. Kitchen cabinets, rumpus 
rooms. Telephone 762-8953.
3 4 . HelpWanted Male
OKANAGAN WATER D i s ­
t r i c t  secretary. Applicant 
should have a thorough know 
ledge of accounting and prefef- 
nbly with experience in local 
government administration. Ab­
ility to attend to bfficial corres­
pondence and meet With the 
public is also required. Reply 
in confidence stating qualifica­
tions and salary , required to 
Box 593, Kelowna, B.C; 84
3 5 . Help
YOUNG LADY FOR TELE- 
phone answering, typing, filing 
and general office work. Must 
have pileasant voice and per­
sonality. Own transportation 
Reply to Box B-4®, T he Kel 
owna Daily Courier. 84
GUARANTEED! EVERY AVON 
product is guaranteed. . . . and 
we can ^ a ra n te e  you fine in 
come working the Avon way, 
Write Box B440, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 69-71, 84-®
WANTED — BABY-SITTER 
with light housekeepmg duties 
5 day week, permanent position 
Telephone 762-5291. 84
EXPERIENCED P A I N T B  R 
will do all types Of painting, de­
corating. You supply the paint 
I ’ll supply the time and experi­
ence. Very reasonable rates 
Call 783-51® anytime. 87
PAINTING A N D  PAPER- 
hanging. rooms done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction ^ a ra n te e d . Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:®  p.m.
■/■ •■■tf
MARRIED MAN, 35, 15 YEARS 
experience in retail manage­
ment field seeks suitable em­
ployment in Kelowna. Write 
: ^ x  B-487,The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 85
RELIABLE GIRL WOULD like 
baby-sitting and light house­
keeping while pafents work, on 
weekdays. Telephone 763-4052.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable rates; 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estimates. Telephone 762-2144.
■■' . ■• ■■' ' . ' /  '  "'90
DAY CARE FOR SMALL 
children in my home, vicinity 
Reid’s Corner. Telephone 765- 
7161. V“ '
WILL DO BABY-SrmNG IN 
my own home, $2.50 per day 
Telephone 762-0918. 85
’THAT YOU KNOW WHERE 
TO GET A GOOD USED CAR, 
COME AND SEE WHICH ONE 
YOU WOULD LIKE. P A Y 
LITTLE OR NOTHING DOWN. 
CHOOSE YOUR TERMS. WE 
TAKE a n y t h in g  IN TRADE
1965 FORD GALAXIE 5® - -  4 
door sedan, V-8 motor, auto., 
P.S., radio, excellent tires. 
Low niileage. One owner, 2 
year (Goodwill Warranty. FuU 
Price' C195, or ®9 per month.. 
1964 CORVAIR MONZA — 4 
door. Bucket seats, automatic, 
ratoo. Fidl Price now only $13® 
or $49 per month.
1963 PONTlAC — 6 cyl. auto. 
Radio. Full Price $1295 or $49 
per month.
1963 FORD GALAXIE 5®, V-8 
standard. Low one owner mile­
age. Full price only $1195 or 
$49 per month.
1963 FORD % TON V-8 stan­
dard with canopy, new 6  ply 
tires, low mileage. Spotless. 
Full price $1495 or $50 per 
month.
1958 JE E P  — 6  cylinder, 4 
wheel drive, free wheeling hubs, 
overhauled motor. Exception­
ally good condition. Full price 
$995 of $40 per month.
1963 RAMBLER (XASSIC 6®
6 cylinder, standard. Up to 30 
miles - per gallon economy, 
radio, good tires, reclining 
seats make into bed. 2 year 
Goodwill Warranty. Full price 
only $1395 or $54 per month.
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
convertible, auto., 145" O.H. 
valve 6  cyl, motor. Low mileage. 
Excellent tires. Perfect condi­
tion throughout. A real-fun car. 
$1795 or $54 per month. ;
1965 AMBASSADOR ®0—P.S., 
P.B. A beautiful car. $59 per 
month. FuU Price $2295.
1967 AMBASSADOR 880 — One 
local owner low mUeage, V-8  
auto., P.S., P.B. StiU under new 
car warranty. $79 p e r , month. 
Full price $2®5.
1955 AUSTIN Convertible. In 
good running order. $195 or $25 
per month.
1959 DODGE Convertible, V-8 
auto., radio, good winter tires. 
$495 or $49 per month.
1967 SUZUKI 50 c.c. Only 2,0® 
miles. Hunter’s special. Only 
$25 per month. Full price $149. 
100 H.P. EVINRUDE — Brand 





1 9 6 6  Olds F-85
s e d a n ,  Power equipped; 
with radio, V-8 auto.
A STEAL AT ONLY
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers 49. Legals & Tenders
See it today at 
KELOWNA M-B 
SALES tl  SERVICE 
Hwy. 97 N. ' ®
1967 FIAT SPIDER, CONVERT- 
ible, 8.0® mUes, $1,6®. Tele- 
phone 7®-2723 days; 763-2952 
evenings. tf
CAMARO, 1967, 12,0® MILES, 
exceUent condition. Telephone 
between 6  and 7 p.m., 763-49®.
'■'"tf
19® MGB, RADIO, WHY PAY 
full price! Economy-power. 
Let’s make a deal. Telephone 
762-0894. 87
1®0 VALIANT, 4 DOOR sedan, 
6  cylinder, standard. Must sell. 
Owner going overseas. Tele­
phone 7®-29®. 87
1964 PONTIAC STRATO Chief, 
230, 6  cylinder, automatic trans 
mission, radio. $1,195. R. BaUey, 
763-3784.
19® CADILLAC 4 DOOR hard­
top for sale or trade. Can be 
seen at WindmiU Motel, No. 4.
. ' / ■  / / ■  ■«
39 . Building Supplies
TWO SUITCASES $7; ONE 
Colonial settee $25; single roU- 
away cot $2 0 ; gas lawn mower 
$25. Telephone 763-5206. 86
ONE PAIR KNEISSEL BLACK 
Star skis, with step-in harness. 
Telephone 7®-3907 after 6 p.m.
; 85
NEW ENTERPRISE Electric 
range. 30 inch, glass door, 
tim er, minute minder, top con­
trols. Telephone 763-4895. ®
BOOMER DUNE BUGGY body 
kit, factory off grade special 
One only, $250.00. Telephone 
7®-3988. ' •■::, 84
1958 PONTIAC, A-1 CONDI 
tion, 2 new winter tires, one 
rebuUt generator. Telephone 
762-7032. 84
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
door hardtop, 327 motor. $495 
cash. Telephone 7®-3201. ®
1958 CHEVROLET 283, HURST 
reverb, etc. Telephone Dick at 
762-3049. 85
43. Auto Service am 
Accessories
CLEARING OUT SALE •
, We are clearing out our tatxco stock of
Trailers -  Camping Trailers -  
Cam pers and Canopies
at greatly reduced prices. Here are a few examples.
2 new SUverline and 1 new Cascade Hard Top with 
mattresses and spare at $6®.®. Reg. $7®.®.
2 Pick-up canopies for Fleet Side Box. Short door $325.®. 
Long door $3®.®. Reg. price was $3®.® and $425.®.
4 Pioneer 19® (rental) camping traders with cable lifts, 
Fibreglass tops, stoves, tables, mattresses, chest-a-bed 
and spare. $7®.®. New price $1175.®.
New travel traUers, campers and camperettes reduced 
by 20%. Used traUers from $6® .®  and up.
We can instal an equalizing hitch on your car for as low
.,as"$75.0O. ■,:■■■
See these units at Hwy. 97 North near Benvoulin Road. 
There are over 30 units from which to choose.
SUVERLINE TRAILER SALES & RENTALS
Phone 2-8292 Or 2-3953.
96
MOVING! MUST SELL DE- 
luxe Frigidaire automatic wash­
er and electric dryer; like new, 
$2®. Telephone 762-8®5. 85
FOR SALE-^-FRAME GARAGE 
to be moved, 12x20 ft. Good 
condition. $150.00. Telephone 
762-3772. 85
0 \S H  AND CARRY SALE
Top Grade Exotic Plywoods, 4 x 8 x Lumber Core 
Rotary Mahogany $13.95; Lumber Core Ribbon 
Mahogany $17.95; ji” Lumber Core Ash $18.95; ^4” 
Veneer Core Elm $18.95. Many other plywood 
bargains.
WESTBANK BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.
P.O. Box 197, Westbank. Telephone 768-5564.
85
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anstihiiig in Trade 





centrate, 10 plus, also twOjkinds 
of paint-on preservative, green 
od dry posts. Average cost 8c a 
post. Adds 3 to 5 times to Ufe of 
post. Kelowna Brick and Block, 
Box 98. Telephone 765-5164. 95
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
14.9 CU. FT. AMC REFRIG- 
erator in good condition. Tele­
phone 7®-3692. View at 604 
Cawston Ave. 85
MOVING! 30 INCH VIKING 
electric range, glass door, etc., 
new condition, $125; Telephone 
7®-3754. 84
BUY DIRECT FROM DISTRI- 
butor, polyethylene film, two 
mill and four mill, clear or 
black. Quantity discounts. Kel­
owna Brick and Block. Box 
Telephone 7®-5164. 95
40 . Pets & Livestock
BOY’S BIKE, VERY GOOD 
condition, $20. Would make a 
good Christmas present. Tele­
phone 762-3527 after 5. 84
ADUI.T WHEEL CHAIR FOR 
sale, in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-5166. . 87
PORTABLE SINGER straight 
sewing machine, $25. Teicphonc 
Peachland, 767-2442. 87
FIREPIJtCE W O O D  F O R  
sale. Free delivery. To order, 
telephone 762-2451. 8(5
KOFLACH SKI BOOTS, SIZE 
8 ; 30-.'10 rifle in excellent shape. 
Telephone 765-5M0. 86
SIJVB WOOD FOR SALE, DRY 
and green. Free delivery. To 
order, telciJione 762-0304, 86
MUNTZ TAPE DECK, FOUR 
track, stereo. Cost $140, will 
seU for $75. Telephone 762-2272 
evenings. • ,85
44. Trucks & Trailers
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT
deck, two speed axle, good run­
ning condition; fa ir rubber.
Phone 764-4440. tf
1®0 GMC PICK-UP, V-6  WITH 
4-speed. Very good condition. 
Price $925. 'Telephone 763-3482.
/■' : 86
TWO 1966 D6C CATS, WINCH- 
es, canopies, hydraulic blades, 
$27,500.® each. Four D7-17A 
Turbo Cats, winches, canopies, 
hydraulic blades, $10,000.00 to 
$14,000.00. Call 374-4622 or 374-, 
6418 Kamloops. , 85
PAINT SPRAYER, WEBSTER, 
gas, compressor, pots, gun; 
hose, used once. Cheap. Apply 
Shasta Trailer Park. 87
WE OFFER FOR SALE 
registered purebred 4 and 6  yr. 
old Arabian geldings. Good 
movers] 6 year old had training 
in Major Kulesza Jumping course 
last summer; 4 year old i? in 
training. Thoroughbred gelding 
ready to show, jumping well to 
3 ft. 6 , was also on the course. 
Parianl jumping saddle 16% 
inches. Passier saddle, all pur- 
ix)se 18 inches. Apply Mrs. C. C. 
Carpenter, Echo Valley Farm , 
180 Goward Rd., R.R. No. 7, 
Victoria, B.C. 87
TRUMP GIRETTE, LIKE new: 
Cordway tree hoe with 3-l">oint 
hitch. Telephone 762-8504. 85
42. Autos for Sale
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4- 
door , hqrdtop, V-8 , automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes. Good condition. 
Low mileage, $2,200. Terms can 
be arranged. Private. Tele­
phone 7®-4351. , 84
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON 
Samoyed nnd Westic puppies. 
Knlroad Kennels, Registered, 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Th. F, S U
CHEV. WHEEL AND 2 winter 
tires, 7:35-14, $20 complete. 1403 
Lombardy Square. 8.’'
FOUR 30 GaT iX)N OAK WINE 
barrels, brand new. Telephone 
764-4®l. ®
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Reg 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No, 
2. Highway 6 , Vernon.
Th, F, S, tf
$25 ALLIGATOR WALKING 
shoes, worn once, $10, size 7%B. 
Telephone 762-®76, ®
DOUBLE BED, SIMMONS mat­
tress, as new. 1.10 . originally 
$®. Telephone 762-6278, 85
EIGHT CUBIC FOOT REFRIG- 
•rato r. Telephone 7M-33M.
85
TWO r e g is t e r e d  m in ia -
ture poodles for sale, one black 
female, one silver male, 6 
weeks old. Telephone 762-2926
tf
SIX BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN Re­
triever puppies from fine stock, 
5 weeks old, eligible for rcgis 
tralion. Telephone 762-74®.
85
9’xU’ PORTABLE GREEN- 
house with oil heater, f®. Tele­
phone 7624043. 85
32. Wanteil to Buy
WE BUY
TwnittMre, odd ttetoi or 
complete estates.
BLUE WILLOW BHOPPE LTD 
1157 Sutherland A m  
Phone 70-2604
•9
SPOT CASH-WE PAY H1GH- 
est cash prices for complet* 
estate* or single Items. Phone 
us first at 782-5im. J  At J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 EUls St
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
;oods. Call Sewell’s Second
HORSES BOARDED, B O X  
stalls wRh full feed, $35 per 
month. Outside, pasture and 





PS, PB. fully 
equipped, 
one owner.
C arter M otors Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
MUST SELL! 1939 FORD % 
ton, rebuilt, licensed and run­
ning. Best offer. Telephone 764- 
4592. 84
UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD. 
MOBILE HOME SALES
CLEARANCE SPECIAL
22 ft. Holiday Tandem Deluxe. “
18 ft. Security Deluxe /
7 ft, X 12 ft. Holiday Camper 
12 ft. X 64 ft. Front Kitchen, 3 Bedroom Deluxe 
Imperial
12 ft. X 64 ft. Centre Kitchen, 3 Bedroom Deluxe
Imperialioyz ft. Security Camper Deluxe with 1966 Fargo 100 
Truck, 383, V-8, 17,000 mUes.
19 ft. Starcraft Boat complete with 100 H.P. 1967
Evinrude Motor, Solid Cover.
13 ft. Elgin Deluxe with Trailer and 1966 35 H.P.
Electric Start Motor.
NUMEROUS ITEMS IN NEW APPLIANCES 
AND FURNITURE AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Hwy. 97 N. Beside Valley Fruit Stand
Telephone 763-3925
■■.:■■■-/ 85
CITY OF KELOWNA 
PUBUC NO’nCE 
TAKE NOTICE THAT pursd-, 
ant to By-Law No. 3113 cited a$ 
the "Sewer Improvements Loan 
Authorization By-Law, 19®, No. 
3U3” the Council of the a ty  of 
Kelowna proposes to make ex­
tensions to the sewage collec­
tion and disposal system of the 
said City and in particular to in- 
stall Sanitary. Sewers in the 
Five Bridges, Spall Road, 
Burne Avenue, Gordon Road 
and South end of Richter Street 
areas, and to increase the capa­
city of the sewage treatmehk.^ 
plant, change the method of 
sewage treatment and increase 
the degree of treatment, all as 
shown and described in plans 
prepared by Associated Engin­
eering Services lim ited. ,
AND THAT the said plans 
may be viewed during regular 
business hours at the Engineer­
ing Department; Kelowna City 
Hall. 1435 Water Street, Kelow- 
na, B.C.; , :•■':■
AND THAT to finance tha 
construction of the said works 
the Council proposes to borrow 
by way of debentures a sum 
not exceeding Two million, twd-, 
hundred and thirty-five thousand 
DoUars ($2,235,0®,®) tepayi; 
able not later than Twenty (20) 
years from the date of issue o t ' 
such debentures;
AND THAT unless withltf 
thirty (30) days of the second 
and last publicatimi of this 
Notice, not less than one-twen­
tieth (1/ 20) in number of the 
owner-electors petition th4r. 
CouncU for the submission of 
the said By-Law for the assent- 
of the owner-electors, the Coun­
cU may adopt such By-Law;
AND THAT this js the first cS 
two (2 ) publications of thl* 
Notice. ' ■ .  /■ ]
Dated this Seventh day 
of November, 19®, , - ,
at Kelowna, B.C. r
JAMES HUDSON, ' 
City Clerk.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available; 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
M, F, S, tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat Market, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F, S, M, tf
46 . Boats, Access.
I960 MERCURY HALF TON 
pickup. Telephone Peachland 
767-2442.- 87
1956 DODGE HALF TON FOR 
sale. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
7627. /  85
1955 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton pickup. Good condition, 
$265. Telephone 762-8531. tf
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC % ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 7624841. tf
NO DOWN PAYMENT
'65 ACADIAN Spts. Coupe. 
Bucket seats, new V-8 eng., 
console aiito. (tO nO iC  
Special . —  —  —
’64 IMPALA 4 dr., V-8 , auto., 
radio, P.S. and 7 QC
PB . . . . . .  Special
Kelowna M otors Ltd.
1956 FORD V-8 HALF TON, 





10’ X 53’ 1®5 KNIGHT TRAIL- 
er, two bedrooms, complete 
with porch. Like new. Tele' 
phone 762-8344 after 6 p.m. 85
43’ X 8’ TWO BEDROOM PLY 
mouth, completely furnished, 
reasonable. Apply Shasta Trail­
er Park, 87
ONLY $2,3® — FULLY FUR- 
nished 8’x35’ 2 bedroom house 
trailer in very good condition. 
Telephone 765-7044. 85
8’x35’ PARTLY FURNISHED 
very reasonable. Telephone 762- 
8531. tf
TWO BEDROOM 8’x38’, fully 
furnished, wall to wall carpet 
Telephone 762-8531.. tf
8’x40’ MOBILE HOME FOR 
sale. In A-1 condition, fully fur­
nished. Telephone 762-7340.
Talks On Wheat 
Held In Canton
HONG KONG (Reuters) - ~  
Canadian officials have begun 
negotiations in Canton on the 
sale of more Canadian wheat to 
China, the C a n a  d i a n  Trad* 
Commission said here today. / 
Canadian Wheat Board con> 
missioners. and a Canadian 
trade commissioner from Hoii|| 
Kong are taking part in tH§ 
talks with officials of Chiria’s  
National Cereals, Oils and Food­
stuffs Export Corp. r
HYDROPLANES — C 0  M- 
pletely rebuilt 145 / hydroplane. 
Western Divisional Champion 
and is one of the top three boats 
in the Pacific Northwest. Hut­
chinson d e s ire d . Trailer and 
accessories included, $1,750.00 
or offers and terms. Also 145 
hydroplane, formerly Warrior 
One. Did well this season and is 
fast and safe. Trailer, helmet 
and life jacket included, $1 ,000.- 
®  or offer and terms. Tele­
phone 763-4791 or 762-8393. 85
14 FT. PLYWOOD FIBRE- 
glassed boat, 20 h.p. Mercury 
outboard, contrpis and trailer, 
$350 or tradp for % ton truck. 
Telephone 764-4939. 85
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, nexf^to Drlvie-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted eviery Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. if
1647 Water St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
1968 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 
ible, auioiantlc V-8 , power 
steering nnd brakes, radio tape, 
new wide oval tirc.s, 16,000 
miles, $3,695.® cash. Telephone 
763-4791 evenings. 85
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
a clean car for around $2200, 
this ]®5 Meteor Ridcau 500 4 
door automatic will please you. 
Radio and good rubber. Tele­
phone 763-4508. 85
84
1®7 MUSTANG, ,V-8 AUTO- 
malic, power steering, power 
brakes. Like new condition. 
Low mileage. Telephone 762- 
4204. 84
1940 MERCURY SEDAN, 80,- 
000 original miles, one owner, 
runs Well. Best pffer. Telephone 
763-2904. 84
H I G H  PERFORMANCE 390 
engine, 335 h.p., complete, 20,- 
000 ipiles, with four speed 
transmission, $7® or best offer. 
Telephone 7M-2M4. 85
1965 ACADIAN S P O R T S  
COUPE. New V-8 engine, auto­
matic with console, bucket 
seats. Excellent condition. Tele- 
piiono 702-5034. tf
19® CAMARO, 327 CU. IN., 
power steering, power brakes, 
perfect condition. All extras, 
low mileage. Telephone 762- 
8561. tf
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
Ive, regular and trimming, OSU 
grad. Don' Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
■niREE YEAR OLD MARE, 
half Appaloosa. Must sell. Tele­
phone 7®-48® after 5 p.m., days 
765JM64. M
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEP- 
herd for sale, 8 month* old, 
female. Good children’* pet. 
Telephone 7«3-3®2. M
FREE TO A GOOD HOME, 
aftectlonato 1 yror old female 
ca t Telephone 78M48$. tf
ONE GELDING. VERY genlle, 
gocxl with children, $2®. Tele­
phone 762-7505. If
19® MUSTANG, 289 2-DOOR 
hardtop, 26,0® miles, stick 
shift, automatic, new niblwr, 
Accept small trade. Telephone 
763-3925 or 762-0512. 85
19® CHEV IMPAI.^, FOUR 
door sedan, V'®. automatic, 
power, $2 ,260. Telephone 763- 
3731. < ®
SHIPLEY
T hc L eading  
M an’s L ook
Enjoy 
fashions 







twl.sta . . .
8 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
M E N ’S W EA R  
15®  rfndosy  St. 762-2415
TELE
OttI H ■. iTi.
M
Hand Store at \ m  St. Pawl St ' WANTfiD -  GOOD ROMES 
foV free pfrkirp and deliver*, | for 2 large dogs Telephone 
lalephnaa 7t3-3$4i. if 17$2-6123 after I  p m. 15
WEIL SKID'ER
CALL
IN T E R  M O U N T A I N  
E Q U IP M E N T  LIM ITED
U M BERJACK DEAI.I R f o r  B C. IM l .R iO R  
I74-I2M — IM6 Kellr Deiiilaa Rd. — Kamleop*
SEASON TICKETS
1968 - 1969  
Season
’ J
Special Rates For 
Kelowna Ski Club 
Member*
$ 3 5 .0 0
4 5 .0 0
75 .00




Ju n io r  ........   .$ 40 .00
S tu d e n t  ............        55 .00
A d u lt .............................       85 .00
F am ily
1 A d u lt Skiing  ................................................   110 .00
2  A du lts Skiing  ........:..........     . . . .1 4 0 .0 0
P lus fo r each J u n i o r .......................... :..........  5 .00
fo r each S tudent  ............................   10.00
•  Season N ovem ber 16 - April 30 every year.
•  D ependable  snow throughout thc season.
•  B eginner-In term ediate  R uns packed after every snowfall w ith Dig W hite’s new 
F lcx track  Snow Packer.
•  3 T -B ars.
•  M ore and  Im proved R uns this year.
•  M ajo r highw ay im provem ent —  4.S -  .SO m inutes from  K elow na.
•  B rian  Jam es 5 Steps to  Parnllel Ski School teaching you to  ski parallel faster 
than  any o th e r m ethod. '
•  A ccom m odation  right on the m ountain  includes:
•  K elow na Ski C lub D orm itory.
•  Ten Skiers Motel.
•  Brian Jame,s G olden L abrado r Lodge.
•  C halet w ith C afeteria  and Dining Lounge.
•  ' j Price In ter-change with A pex, Silver Star and R ed M ountain  again Ihis 
year. (A  Big W hite season ticket holder pays only 50%)^ of the regular day 
ticket ra te .) '




 \  -
KT.I.OnNA, B.C.
762-0402
In a  changing  world, 
th e  akilla you have 
acqu ired  may no longer 
b e  enough to  aaaure 
th e  future you want for 
you and your family. 
M anpower will show 
how  you can  learn new  
akilla to advance with 
your p resen t em ployer. 
W rite Of phone your 
local olllco today.




lEllEVE IT OR NOT Canada Can't Afford To Train 
People For Sunny California
DAH.Y CdPMEB, FM .. NOV. 1. llW FA0 B U
KM6  H U M ^ P E T
(Oje-W) of PrancA 
fOUNKR OF THE CAPCTIAN OyNASlY 
WAS GVEM THE NAME C A P E T - 
MEANIMG C A P - « K 31(AS£:/4S  AV. 





S H ^•TAmO MORP THAt/SiOOO iEARS AGO
GREAT TREE
OVERIOOKOIG THE WATERFAliS 
OF THE TSHOPO RIVER . A t  ^  
STANLEYVILLE, IN THE CONGa 
IS SHAPED BY NATURE 
JN THE FORM OF 
A  HUGE CROSS
CANADA C A N T  . .  . .  Comic 
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 
can 't afford to  tra in  people and 
then hav e-th em  go to / ‘sunny 
California,” L iberal Ross Whic!i- 
e r  told the Cbmmons agricuU 
turc com m ittee today.
Questionina departm ent offi­
cials; M r. W hicher said it is uh- 
fortVnate that there is no legal 
m eans of requiring public ser­
vants sent for post-graduate 
study, to return  to their jo b s ., 
Deputy M inister Sydney Wil­
liam s said there was, ri^require- 
m ent a t  one tim e that a public 
servan t sta.v on the job for one 
year after his return. But this 
apparenliy  had  been dropped 
because it had no legal status.
However, he said, the depart­
ment loses ‘‘extrem ely few” 
people. It tried to make term s 
and conditions of employment: 
,good enough to hold the employ­
ee..."
Mr, Whicher. M P for Bruce, 
said professionals trained in 
Canada should be reouired to 
stay a t least th ree years.
‘We heed the ir services after 
the taxpayer has trained them 
and we need their tax. dollar.” 
Stanley Kprchinski <PC— 
M ackenzie) suggested /that stu-
HUBERT By Wingert
dents receiving grants should be 
put on a contract basis with the 
departm en t 
Mr. Williams said the depart­
ment agreed tha t employees 
sent for train ing  should re tu rn  
to the job; But there were great 
difficulties , in holdlne them 
aside from the legal problem.
Outside the com m ittee. Mr, 
Whicher said his proposal m ight 
sound dictatorial. But taxpayers 
covered all the ccwt of orlm ary 
and secondary . education and 
two-thirds: of the cost of univer 
sitv education.
The country simply can’t af­
ford to let trained people go; the 
businessirian-MP said, c i t i n g
particularly the exodus of doc­
tors. ,
Dri K. F . Wells, v 'eterinary di­
rector-general, told the com m it­
tee there is an adequate /supply 
of students for the new Saskat­
chewan V eterinary College.
Replying to  Rod Thomson 
(NDP—Battleford-K indersley), 
he said the college will graduate 
30 students in  its fir^t graduat­
ing year, next spring., and ex­
pects to in c rease . this to 60 
later. The college expected to 
have m ore students applying 
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W HAT D IP  T H E  P O C I O R  Y  H E :T p l-P  M E  “  
S A V  A T V O U R  PH Y SIC A L J I D  SL O W  POVWJ, 
C H E C K U P  T D P A V / /  RELAX A N D  
H U B E R T  ?  T A K E  IT  E A S Y
IJA R ! HE S A 1 P ,X U T  D O W N  
O N  THE G R O C E R IE S  A N D  
g e t  PLEWTYOF E X E R eiS E f"
MOTHERANP
I  WILL PU T  U P-me STORM 
w i n d o w s ;
P E A R .'^ O  
R E L A X -
R B A L L V fU o v J  
COULD I  H A V E  




I iu#  Wo,Id , i |k l l  IHorved.Kil»t SynJit tl t,  In
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Chimpionkhip Flay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
You are  East.; defending
against Three Notrump—South 
having opened w ith a notrump, 
raised to three by North. West 
leads the four of spades. You 
cover the five' with the seven, 
and declarer, wins with the 
queen.. South leads the jack of 
diamonds, which you win with 
the queen after West and durri- 
my follow low. W hat would you 
play now?
■ XOBTH , . ' . .
£ 1 0  9  5  
. •  K  J  ■
♦  K 9  7 6  3 
:+ K :10  2 . '
EAST 
A 72 
£  9 8 4  3 
' ■ ♦ ( ? 4 2  
♦  A Q  J 5 
2. You a re  declarer with the 
West hand a t  Six Spades and 
North leads the jack  of hearts, 
which you win with the king, 
How would you play the hand? 
(Assuming tha t the trum ps are 
divided 3-2)..
£  A 10 9 3 
£ 7
£ 9  6 5 3  
* K J 1 0 4
highly likely tha t partn er has 
the ace of diamonds. South’s 
hand probably looks something 
like this: ,Spades A-K-Q;
Hearts — A-Q-5; Diamonds—J- 
10-8: Clubs 9-8-6-S.' That would
YB$,gUTWHYf
hashbrcaliy















^MOMEY PARUNS,"HERE SHE IS 20 YEARS A60.BUZ
NIGHT CLUB QUEEN.
m mTHEN SHE MMIRtEO 
ELROV BtnTERFUY, 
th e  WEALTHY 
PLAYBOY.
ANONOWKE5
m i b s i n q ;
£ K Q J 5  
f  A K 
£ A Q  
£ A 9 8  6 2
N ; 
W E
. ' S '
1. The proper re tu rn ; is the 
five of clubs. This play is al­
m ost sure to defeat the contract.
be consistent with his notrump, 
bid (16 to 18 points) and his 
first: two plays. He-could .hardly 
have the ace of diarhonds and 
attack the suit without playing 
the ace first.
I t is impossible for W est’s 
spades to be good enough to 
justify a spade return. South’s 
weak spot is obviously clubs and 
that is the place to, attack. Note 
I that the five, not the queen or 
jack, is led. As soon , as West 
! gets in with the ace of dia- 
I inonds. he re tu rns a club to de- 
I feat th e  contract.
I 2. Draw three - rounds of 
trum ps, eliding in your hand, 
and cash the ace of h e a r ts ,;d is­
carding a diamond from  dum ­
my.
Now lead a club to, the king. 
I f  both opponents follow suit, 
you are sure to m ake the con­
tract. Continue with the jack 
and, if Solith follows low, fi- 
nesse. '
If the jack wins, you m ake 
six or seven, while if i t  loses to 
the queen, you ai-e still sure of 
six. North m u s t yield a ruff and 
discard or lead a diam ond to 
your A-Q.
If South shows out on the 
jack of c lubs,: the co n trac t is 
still secure] . Win the club with 







? i  UEARMED , -  
TWATtNTHB
MAW T -^  “
V J  V
I ; MO. DITHERS, 
t'M MERE. TO TACXTO
O P  C O U fS S e .V O U  KNOW 
THE C O S T  OFUV(N)«
MAS GONE UP' 'rmn.t 
S.T EA D ILV -
YOUABO.UTA.RAISE
J u d g i n g  f r o m  d e c l a r e r ’s  p l a y  | w i t h  a  ; c l u b ;  f o r c i n g  h i m  t o  









Planetairy aspects, still some­
w hat restrictive, call for care 
in all m atters on, Saturday. You 
m ay .experience a tendency to 
sca tter energies, to  go off on 
tangents not pertinent to your 
best interests. Curb such incli­
nations and avoid the curclcssr 
ncsS that could result in need­
less, erro rs. ' ,
“I  had In mind BOtt of an executive position where 






48. Kit Of 
Jack e t
n o u s
M k o n ,  
fur one 
J i.'ticknc,\','s' 






6. O w l '*  c r y
7 ,  O w n :  Scot.
R ItDsrr .*
gf,l i­
l t  Soiilisiip 
i:i piiiiiu
d i s l i u h i u n  e 
16 After 
lili-iloit 
HI I II i i ' i i la l  
IUil>e*
/“ E l iAllow.
1 I t U (, ,0
kno'cn
2 wds.
T G  U
* N t e . I n R
evh.-ui.st
26. W i t h
V i ' k t e r i l n i  I  A n t m e r
iwink
2H. J h v u






.■)3. IlilP onO’.i 
( i n K e m n i l s ,
m a y b e ,
.16 (lahdei"* 
m ate 
:is I’ai-tv ti-eiilt 
.1 '.' Slilp.sli.-iiie . 





A t n U S . H
I,  K m o l l o n n l  
shock
5. C o a r s e .
l o n g  n a p  
9 C o p s c . v l  
l u  Tss in e
I I . K m l i a r -  
r a * s i n g  
q u a r r e l
IS ,  K i n d  o f  r o l l  
o r a o c l e l y  
14, R n r io r s * ,  
in  « sv»y  
1,1. W i v r e h n i i m  
17. W here,
V u 'tr t r ia  I*; 
a h l i r  
,1 ,u  k e t ; 
so Ip e t i '  
l a i i i i i  h . im e  
Hull  I", or 
c . i i r i l l i )
I ,11111 
r i u  l o ' u r e  
M iss'. ,1,<itllte 
I t . i i ’
I ' f fe  rii!K 
T 1 i t o n  
N.-il R i v e n  
a n  a u d i e i u ' l  
O u t  of  
n p e r « i i c n  
34. tt.Aliet » t e p  
3.6 N a v y  m a n ;
a l ' b r ,
36  O r o w l  
S T . T h t r #
38 L l K t w l t i t  
40. B m l h e r  
o f Osl in  
41 C i r l o f i s o n c
ful c ’.lll ' .ol
4 1 A u t u i i i a t u n  
4 )  \V,a*mr,(;« 
l o n u r . s  
»t)b i  
Itis et lo 
Itie H.: ,e  
1: U r . d o f
K'riu-f: ' - ^
i ) , \ i l ,V  (  RVI’T O Q L O l i ; - - - l l r r f  A how In u o r k  U:
A X V  I )  I .  n  .8 A  X  B
la I. O N o  r  r. I. I. o  \v
O n #  i e l l f i  a i m p b  a t a n d i  f o r  a n o l b t r .  I n  U u »  a a m p l e  A  U  u l t d  
fo i  t h e  t h r e e  l . i ,  X  f o r  t h e  t s a n  O  l ,  t t e  H in R N  l e t t e r i ,  a p o » «
1 . p ti . l i 11,0 t f i i g t h  a n d  f o r i n A t l o h  o f  t h e  w o r d *  a n  *11 h l n t A
4 . . u h  *t.»> vise i t# l e u e r *  » r e  d i f f e r e n t
\  ( r ) p t « | r * m  N i i o l a t l o n
J V K  J K Y Y W T A K  J V W n x  U T F n J  J  V
»: w  H (• w  ,t N i> li \  w P  n  t
4 e>t< rd .r r 'a  r rs ptWt|im4e • 4 M t ' t l l l U ’, ' u v  !<• 4 K I M '  " F  
J .  \4 M "  l , " S  h i  A T  A e A t S S ' . l .  T l l l . M i O  u F
I ic AiiM>- H r r t F K f t T
((< t l u ,  k d t  r i a u i i i  ,*re4>v«'M, t<>( t
fHEkl WE 
^ 0  OH 
keep ing  OOBl 
MARR'IAGE.A 
SECRET?
WE RENT TWO .'APARTMENTS, ' 
BABV. ONE FOR'ERNEST FENWICK' 
AND fam ily  — a:  KIND OF 
nice,  a v e r a g e  MIDDLE-income 
PAD. THE.OTHER FOR SHOW.;.
C R A Z Y ,  f l a m b o y a n t  a n d
PHOTOSENIC.' THAT'S, WHERE
TODAY I  GUT AY FIRST 
RECORD. IT'LL BE oN
s a l e  in a  few. w eeks  
WiTHOUT publicity. IT 
BOMBS OUT. 1 NEED 
DELMONICO... an d  I'VE 
SOT HIM. A B S P l O M  powNi
u n t i l  I 'V E
GOT IT 
MADE —  
YES.BABYt - 
WE’tU KEEP IT 
HUSrt-HUBH.'
9'!,VILL ',VE BE ABLE TO 
MOVE'OUT OF:thiS ... 
THIS "PLACE'SO'ON-, 
^  .'ERNEST? ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is .vour birthday; 
your horoscope indicates spme 
challenging busino.is and /o r job 
situations during the next few 
months. However, with patience 
and determ ination, you should 
bo able to turn them to yotir 
'advantage and find yourself. In 
early  1969, not only In a far 
better ixisition than you may 
be in at present, but- ready lo 
move forward at a more iiro- 
gressive pace during the last 
Ihreti nionths of the now year. 
Some unexpected i because be- 
Inlecli recognition of your tal­
ent,< in ' January , April, early 
May and or mid-September 
could turn the tide.
There are  indicalioiui of ojv 
iwrtunities for financial gain 
between thc 15th of this month 
and the end of February , but it 
will be im portant thnt you use 
good Judgment' in handling 
them, DimH over-expnnd in any 
way, don’t make hasty deci­
sions,and don’t  expect too much 
in the way of yield. .Other good 
periods for increasing assets: 
Next May and June.
Personal m atters will be gov­
erned by generally good influ­
ences during the year ahead, 
with rom ance favored during 
(he balance of this , month, in 
February , June, July and date 
Septem ber: travel and stim ulat­
ing social activities, in late D e­
cem ber, next June and Ju ly . If 
careful to avoid friction this 
month and ,in April, domestic 
relationships should prove m o st 
harmonious,,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with extraordinary 
emotional drive: could achieve 
an enviable success in the thea­
tre, the law (e,specially as trial 
a tto rney ' or in literature.
'  SIT  PO V V N , dOYS... I 'M  
TEI-LIN cE L IT T l-E .L E R O Y  
S T O R IE S  TO  H IM
t t L E B P V  FHDR H IS  NJAF*
. . . A N P T M E  F I S H  
t h a t  a O T  A W A Y . 
WAS THIS LONiS..








T I M E
a
French Reds Rap 
Czech Invasion
I'AIilS (AP) — French Com­
munist party  leaders, soino of 
whoso followers have denounced 
the Sovlet-lcd invasion of Czech­
oslovakia, disagreed with their 
Russian counterparts on that 
issue a t a,three-day meeting in 
Moscow, a French-Soviet com- 
m u n k i i i e  indicated, , ,
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Ihvy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765--5I51
B o *  O l l l c e  O p e n s  a t  7 : 0 0  p . m .  S h o w  S t a r t *  8 | 0 0  J i . t n .
I .\SI riMKS iOD.VY
“ DOCTOR ARE YOU KIDDING
S'l'AH-l'INO lOMORIlOW 
Sat., Mon., ' I ’h c . ,  N o v .  9, 11 « 12
The b ru tt in  every m an  
w as also in  h im -
SCO K TCM E^







I  W A S  K M O W N  A S  Z E R L I N , !  
T H E  U - O R L D ' 5  G R E A T E S T /  
A A A G i C I A N , '  J
('’'VEl’ ITOOK UFM 
1 BAR&FRiNG /
^ ^ i - ft* - VS **1.
Jj^'ALlDEVILLEj
S v a p
yDU CAN'T ry e  M 
i«LM A K E  O l A N P R U F r  
YlVNIBH/
s
'eiAPmfTtif C A N  T H E  B ( D / S  C O M E  
T O  d i n n e r  ?
T H R t e
T H I N G S  '
t m e r e  a q e t w o
T H iN a S  THAT n e v e r  
c o d L  OPr a r o u n d  
h e r e
CALL m B A C K  j  
IN T E N  
M I N U r t S
0<Ai'.*E STOVlPHONE
I
FACE I t  KELOWNA PAILT COPMKE, FBL, MOV,, t .  W »
B.C. Yellow, 
forfa ll Baking .
Maxwell House, 





Big 25  lb. bag . . . .  - - - - - - - -
Super-Valu,













2East,Point. 454 OZ. tin
Ocean 214 OZ. tui
MIXED. York Frozen,
2 Ib. cello .
5Heinz,14 ozi tins
California Mandarins. Easy to Peel
Earge size. Pink        ....
J
“Ideal for Boiling.” 5 Ib. pKg. ..
Grade A,
5-9 lbs. ,  lb.
★ BEEF RO AST “ 189c Fresh. 100% Pure. 32 oz. bottle
*  SAUSAGE MEAT
★ WHOLE SALMON
Breakfast Delight,
Side, 1 Ib. pk. - .  -
Wiltshire, Gov't 





16 oz. lonf .
Stuff and 
Bake .  .
RAISIN BREAD 
BUTTER TARTS .  
HOT BREAD Ti '*r
2 < » 5 5 c  
6 9 c
^ f o r $ | . 0 0
WE Ri:Sf:RVE THE RIGIIT 
t o  LIMIT QUANTITIES
PRICES EFFEaiVE 
T ill aOSING 9 P.M.
Saturday, Nov. 9 BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE!
Kelowna's Largest. Most Complete Food Centre — Loads of Easy Parking!
K
